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Fed up with foreclosures 
Farming coalition fights 
rising tide of bankruptcy 
By Dave Wrone 
StaftWnter 
A grtm-faced group of 
area farmers and other 
s upport c rs qucued up 
outs Ide Congressman Ken 
Gra \"s Will iamson County 
Hegional Airport office 
Thursday (or a pres~ con-
ference r ega rd i ng 
legis lation destgned to halt 
the escalating number of 
farm foreclosures in the 
Uni ted Sta tes. the Save the 
Famih' Farm Act. 
Conference s pokesman 
P .L. Pa rr. a l1ion Count y 
dain' farmer and a member 
of ill inois 1\ational f ar-
mers Orga nization . said the 
farm ac t is " despera tely 
needed" for the surviva l of 
America's fa rmers . 
According to the National 
Save the f a mily farm 
Coalit ion . the Sff A is 
designed to impede the 
r isi ng number of farm 
foreclosures in the United 
States by climin lling target 
prices th at e ncoura ge 
farmers to produce crops 
thai are in surplus and by 
G us Bode 
Gus says the Prince of Pork 
is milking farmers for all 
the public ity he can get. 
increasing the commodity 
prices farmers recei\"(~ . 
four bushel baskets filled 
with corn . beans. milo and 
whea 1 were placed beside 
the spea king podium. Signs 
listi ng the cost to produce a 
bushel of the crop and the 
go\'ernment price received 
by the fa rmers were placed 
III the baskets . 
Collectively. the cost of 
producing the four bushels 
was S15 .90. The go\'ernment 
price given for them came 
to $10.39. 
Parr said the bill will 
provide emergency loans 
fo r farm e r s while 
e liminating gover nment 
s ubsi di es . " As a rul e. 
farmers do not like welfare 
from the government," he 
said . " We don't like to get 
paid for wha t we don ' t 
produce ... 
Organized by the Illinois 
South Project . a non-profit . 
public ad\'ocacy 
organiza ti on. the con · 
ference was designed to 
stress the necessitv a nd 
imP<lrtance of the hill to 
U.S. Hep. Ken Gray. who 
was not present. said Halph 
Coolma n. an Illinois South 
Project staff member. 
He said Gray's suppor t 
would cons ide r ably in-
crease the bill 's cha nces for 
approval by Congress . 
The bi il-introduced in 
the U.S . Senate Thursday bv 
Tom Ha rkin . D· lowa. and in 
the House bv Ri cha rd 
Gephardt. D-~10 .-enta i l 
ma ny of the proposals found 
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Bill Modgl in of Pulaski County pickets at the Williamson 
County Regional Airport . The s ign above Modglin read: 
Fair prices not welfare. 
in the Harkin Bil l. which Bi ll was vo t e d down 
was defeated in Congress in because it advoca t ed 
1985. 
Coolman said the Ha r kin See FARM , Page 6 
'State' speech lauded for 'Democratic' tone 
By David Sheets 
StaffWnter "I guess the gover nor 
realizes we have good 
\'aguene ss and a programs." said 11 6th Dis trict 
Democratic f1a"or made up State Rcp. Bruce Richmond. 
Go,' James Thompson's l11h D-Murphysboro. 
State of the State address ·· It was a more general State 
\\·edncsdav . local tate of the State address than r" e 
legisl2tors said . ever heard before:' said !11th 
" I'm glad the gO"ernor District State Rep. J im Hea. 
chose to deal with the same D·Christopher. " It was \'ery 
issues the Democrats ha\'e upbeat but I want to know a lso 
been dealing with fo r so long." how he proposes to pay for all 
said 59th Distric t Sta te Sen. this:' 
Glenn Posha rd. D·Carterville. Thompson st ressed four 
" Like P osha rd said. I think topics: broad edu ca ti on 
he sounded like a Dem~rat reform as well as reform of the 
governor ," said 58th District welfare system. crea tion of a 
State Sen . Ralph Dunn . R·Du more s table economic climate 
Quoin . for businesses and improving 
Il linOIS ci tizens ' qua li ty of life. 
Of the fo ur . ed uca t ion 
predominated and formed the 
crux for the rest of the ad-
dress . Hc made a plea for 
conti nued educa t ion reform. 
origina lly begun in 1985 . 
" \\"e recognized that we 
needed to demand more from 
ou r parents. our teachers. our 
children. our schools-in s hort . 
from our elves, " Thompson 
said . "Bul ... we cannot stop 
now We ca nnot pa use. or 
reflect. but mus t. as our 
competitors in the world a re 
doing. plunge a head and pay 
the pr ice while we do it. " 
Aside from r e form . 
Thompson's other emphasis on 
price and education ca me in 
reference to general education 
funding . He stressed tha t 
education's cost. both financial 
and psychological. is probably 
best shouldered bv st udents 
a nd their parents . . 
" In my day parents . at least 
the pa rents tha t I knew. ca red 
more than many do today 
abo u t their childrens' 
educa tion and welfare. Thev 
did not push the task off onta 
teache r s and sc hools a 
surrogate parents." 
Dunn said he agreed with 
See SPEECH, Page 6 
Staff ignores 
council view 
on sign issue 
Citv s taff recommended to 
the Zoning Board of Appeals 
Wednesday not to allow a sign 
at Amer ica n Gas and Wash to 
hang over city proper ty . 
despite a decision by the City 
Council ~-I onday to allow thc 
ign to par tial(v hang over a 
c ity right-of·way . 
At a hearing before the 
zoning board Thursday. J ohn 
Warnick. attorney represen· 
ting America n Gas a nd Wash 
owner Kim Rasnick . aid he 
wa "s h oc k ed" bv t he 
recommendat ion . . 
The zoning boa rd decided to 
continue discussion of the 
encroachment ont o cit \· 
property at the city coundl 
meeting f eb. 21. 
" 1 think we ha,'e a crucial 
issue about the s taff can· 
tradic ting the decision of the 
City Council." Womlck aid 
a fter the hea ring. 
Ci ty planner J im Hayfield 
said the pa rt ia l encroachment 
is a violation of c it v code 
" We recommended to den\' It 
because Womick's po ilion IS 
tha t it ( the encroachment ) 
waived tha t law. " Ra\'field 
sa id . . 
The zoning board a nd the 
council must agree on the 
encroachment before Ras nick 
is aUowed to hang lhe sign over 
city property. 
Blood drive 
goal passed 
by 50 percent 
The two·da\· total for 
the blood dri " e held 
Wednesda\' and Thurda,' 
exceeded ihe goal of 800 
pints by more than 50 
percent. 
Vi vian Ugent. blood 
drive coordinator. said 
538 pin ts \\ e re collected 
Wednesday and 670 pints 
were collected Thurda \" 
for a total of 1.208 pints . . 
There were 103 first· 
ti me donors. 47 Wed· 
nesda\" and 56 Thursda\·. 
The next blood drkc 
will begin Apr il5. 
Th e Annuitants 
Association a nd the Joint 
Benefits committee 
s ponsored the blood dr i" e 
in conjunction with the 
American Hed Cross and 
Mobilization of Voluntee r 
Effor t. 
This ~1orning 
Staff of six 
Report: Waite shot, injured by captors 
helps 300 people 
- Page 17 
Women tankers 
enter GCAG finals 
- Sports 28 
Mostly cloudy, 40. 
BE IRUT. Lebanon ( PI) -
A West German newspaper 
r e port e d T h ur s d ay th a t 
missing Church of England 
cnvov Tcrry Waite was shot 
and wounded tryi ng to escape 
from Is la m ic fundamenta lis t 
kidna ppers . Leba nese mil itia 
groups disputed the r epor t. 
The four-sentence s tory in 
West Ge r ma ny ' s m'ass-
circulation Bild news paper 
could not be confi rmed by the 
State Depa rtment . a nd a Beirut 
mil i tia sec ur ity so u r ce 
descr ibed it as " baseless ." The 
Church of E ng la nd a lso 
discounted the r eport . 
T he Bild re por t q uoted 
··Beiru t secur ity ci rcles" as 
repor ti ng the 49-year-old Wa ite 
was shot by a gua rd with a 
machine pis tol as he tried to 
flee his captors . Bild descr ibed 
Wa it e 's wound as life· 
theatening. 
Bild said the kidna ppers of 
two U.S. hostages. whom Waile 
was try ing to free through 
negotia tions. had p laced the 
church emissary on trial before 
a secre t court . 
In Beirut. the militia security 
source, dismissing the Bild 
report as " baseless ," said. " I 
don' t think tha t Terry Wai le 
would try to escape. This repor t 
was fabricated as a pretex t to 
launch a military a t tack on 
Leba non." 
Ka bala n Kaba la n. a senior 
security offi c ia l in the power ful 
Shi ite Moslem Amal militia. 
sa id news reports tha t Wai te 
was s ighted la ughing and 
smiling in the souther n suburbs 
of Beiru t a re "absolutelv un-
believable ." . 
" How could kidnappers just 
take their hostage in public a nd 
let people see him? I n the 
science ofsecurily. s uch a th ing 
is out of the question. No militia 
would da re take its hostage in 
public a nd escort him in the 
streets . .. 
I 
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l!f. Bonlbay Lounge 
FRID,U " Wo rld Food b a zaar 
(Free Food) 
... IUrlIl1l.!UI4 :00pm 
i .ruf' Ik,,·rSp"· ... mi ... 
Il uppy I lour a-f) 
tl 
Fcutllrln~ , Mega Duek" 
9::30- 1 :00 ."\0 ('O\'cr 
799 E ~l uin. Curbnndu.k 
(LoCUtCd At the 13 c~t Wuy Inll ) 
(529-2429) 
r-~--,-~--~~t~J:-' 
AN 
1 EXTRA 
KEY 
2 for 1 
2 key s f o r the pr ice 
of one w i th th is AD 
(Americon " Key " Only) 
MURDALE 
TRUE VALUE 
529-3400 
L_~~e_Al'~!:.o..s~~e.£~..J ~~~~~~ 
WITH (IDSTao} s Tomml' Lee Johnston 
a nd MEXICAN NIGHT 
- $1.05 drin k Specials: Dos C usa no. Tequ il a . Kahlua . 
( uevro . M a rga rtt a, . Tequil a SunrtsE's 
- 95<1 CO RO NA BEER 9pm-l am 
FREE 
When you order tram 
Domino S Pizza you re In 
lor a special delivery 
Fresh-from' lhe,oven 
pizza made nght 10 
your order with top' 
quality Ingredients And 
we deliver In less Ihan 
30 minutes 
RY 
So when you wantthat Ca II US I ,ej"" 
~~~~ :~e:;~~~ JUSI • ~Ill 
Dom,nos P'zza 457 -6 77 6 ' - . 
Dehve,," DOMINO'S 
o,,,'·"'''<a. ,, ,~ ·, .,,· 616 E Wit PIZZA S"'OOl'~""".,,,.,,,, ,, .. , . a nu DELIVERS' 
.",. , _.- ',,'. Eastgate Plaza FREE. 
Carbondale 
--------------,---------------r--------------
'1 off '7.50 '9.99: 
Special Special: 
Save $1 on any : 
pizza. one coupon Availabl~ Sundays only . Gel a Get a 16" I \VO Item Pizza and I 
pe r o rder , 16" I item piZza for only $7 .50. four cans 01 Coke< for only 1 
Just ask forthe Sunday spec,al $999 Just ask for the $9 .99 : 
Expires 2/20/ 87 
Fast. Free Delivery ' 
III. 
No coupon reqUIred Not valid Special. No coupon requ ired ' i 
with other offers, N01 valid with olher offers I 
Fast. Free Dehverv - Fast. Free Dehvery • 
III 
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Newswrap 
nation / worl d 
Cosmonauts 'feeling well ' 
at start of 5-month orbit 
MOSCOW (u PI ) - Two cosmonauts aboard a new Soyuz T\I ·2 
sparecra ft rocketed into the night ky in Sov,et Central ASia 
early Frida y a nd headed for the new Mir spa ce sta tion and a slay 
in orbit ~xpected to las t at least five months , r::osmonaulS Yu ri 
Romancnko. a veteran of two previous spa ce rJi ghlS, and 
Alexandpr Laveikin . a n engineer making his firs t tr ip to 
space, were "feeling well, ,. the Soviet news agency Tass said 
Bomb explodes near Botha ' s residence; 1 hurt 
CA PE TOWN . South Africa ( li PI ) - A bomb exploded 
Thursday in a bus s top sheller near the official resirlences of 
President Pieter W, Botha a nd severa l Cabi net i,lem bers. 
slightly injuring a woman . the government and witnes es said, A 
spokesman for Pretoria 's Burea u for Informat ion said the e:x· 
plosion outside the suburban esta te where Botha and at least StX 
Ca binet members have homes was ca used by a limpet mine. an 
explosive designed to cling to the hulls of ships and used in 
previous terror bombings in South Afr ica . 
Palestinian says Syria, terrorist group linked 
ROME ( Pll - A Palestinia n gunman. captured in the 
December 1985 a ttack that killed 16 people at the Rome ai rport . 
told police that Syrian inlelligence agents acted as his conUlcts 
with the Abu Nidai terror is t orga niza tion, a magistra te 's report 
said Thursday , n,e jailed terrorisl confirmed Syr ia n support for 
Abu Nidal. head of a dissidenl Pa lestine Libera tion Orga nization 
fa ction tha t has staged several terrorist attacks in Western 
Europe in recent yea rs , 
Printers union ends d ispute at Murdoch plant 
LONDOl\ lUP IJ - BriUlin's largest print union Thursday 
ca Jled off picketing at news ba ron Rupert Murdoch's hi ·tech 
publishing plant after more than a year of one of the country's 
most violent industria l disputes , AI a meeting described as 
"absolute chaos." the Society of Graphical and All ied Trades 
voted 23-9 to remove its pickets a nd end demonstrations at 
Wapping. in London 's East End . where Murdoch's Times. 
Sunday Times a nd l\ews of the World newspapers a re printed . 
400 protesters arrested for trespassing 
ME RCU RY . Nev . t UP IJ - ~Iore than 400 protesters. including 
entertainers and scientis ts, were arrested for trespassing onto 
the ~evada Test Site Thursday during a n anti-nuclea r demon, 
stration by as m any as 2,000 people, t he largest in the facility's 
history , Enterta iners Hobert Blake. Kris Kris tofferson and 
Martin Sheen were among those handcuffed and taken to nearby 
Bea u y. :>;ev" where they were booked and released pending 
tria ls in ~l a rch , Astronomer-author Carl Sagan . his wife. Ann 
Druyan. and peace activis t Daniel Ell berg a lso deliberately 
walked onto go\'ernment property a nd \\'ere a rrested . 
Contra rift could end U.S. aid, lawmakers say 
WASH Il\GTOl\ ( P I ) - Several congressmen said Thursday 
they told Contra leader Artu ro Cruz privalely that his expected 
resignation from the rebel leadership probably would spell the 
end of U.S. mili tan ' aid to the anti-Sandinista forces . Cruz told 
the eight lawmakers who met with him Wednesday that he is 
preparing to quit the Umted Nicaraguan Opposition because the 
group has become a " clique" a nd is failing to aUract broad 
support from Nicaraguans . some of the House members said . 
Rule change viewed for nuclear evacuation 
WASHI 'GTON lU P I) - The Nuclea r Regula tory Commission 
is considering a rule change that would enable nudear plants 10 
get operating licenses even if s tate and local officials refuse to 
pa rtiCipa te in evacuation planning. officials sa id Thursday . At a 
congressiona l heari ng. the NRC released a draft rule that would 
a llow a plant to go into operation if the utili ty shows that. despite 
its bes t efforts. s Ulte and local noncooperation prevents full 
complia nce with NRC emergency planni ng requirements. 
I Official denies mishandling Contra account 
WASHINGTON CUP IJ - A senior State Department official 
said Thursday he did nothing wrong in a rranging a secret bank 
account 10 receive $10 million from oi l·rich Brunei. on the island 
of Borneo. for the Nicaraguan guerrillas- a lthough the money is 
I 
miss ing . Elliott Abrams. assis tant secretary of sUlte for Latin 
America . told the Senate Foreign Rela tions Committee that he 
ordered a "clean" account established for the money so it would 
not be mixed with any U.S. money for the rebels . 
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Mental exercises: 
Debaters prefer 
books to barbells 
By Laura Milbrath 
StatfWnler 
Jeff Bile IS C1 bu!'. \' man. 
Si tting at his desk surrounded 
b~ papers and folders . SIl '-CS 
debate coach is preparing for 
the next tournament. 
But he is not too busy to pull 
out a large red scrapbook and 
proudly pas it to visitors. The 
sc rapbook . cl ultered with 
clippings and papers that hang 
from the book 's edges. is Bile's 
own altempt to keep a record 
of his debate learn 's man\' 
accomplishments. . 
Hangi ng on the "all nearby 
a r c pl aques and ot her 
mcmentos from the learn 's 
fIrst natIOnal champion!'hlp In 
1986. 
SIC -C IS ranked first of the 
326 schools in the Cross-
Examinati on Debat e 
Association's most recent 
reporl. Brigham Young 
Uni\'er it \' in Prm·o. Utah. and 
II'heaton -College are ranked 
second and third_ respecti,·ely . 
The second ha If of the 
debating season has now 
begun . Bile calls it " the 
longest season of a ny 
organized sporL" 
-'Somet imes people look at 
me (unny when I ca il lt a sport. 
but It rea 11\' IS because It in· 
"oh'es the same sort of effort 
that is required in any other 
sporL" 
The amount of resea rch that 
goes mto a lopic for debate is 
tremendous. Bile said as he 
thumbed through a thick folder 
filled with typed pages . He 
explained that the folder. 
ca lled a block. is all the in-
formation needed for onl\' one 
• rgument that an oppOnenl 
might ra ise 
-'O f the thousa nds of 
a rgum ents that could be 
raised. It'S nol uncommon for 
us to spend hundreds of hours 
researchmg just one of them . 
For the most dedicated team 
members. it rea lly does take 
a ll of their out-of-c1ass time.--
he said . 
This semester. the team will 
be debating whether an em-
ployer ordering drug testing is 
an invasion of privacy . 
Nathan Dick. sophomore in 
speech communication and 
debate team member. agrees 
with Bile that the amount of 
resea rch can sometimes be 
tinng and frustrating . 
"Once last semester . my 
committc-ee was sca red lhat 
From left. debate team members Mary 
Keehner and Nathan Dick review some 
St." Photo by Ben M. Kufrin 
li terature with their coach. Jeffrey Bile. for an 
upcoming debate . 
we \\'c r en't going to be 
prepared for the first tour-
nament . so we went to the 
librarv and resea rched 10 
books in fi\'e hours _" Dick 
said . 
i\lary Keehner. senior in 
speech communication and 
debate tea m member. agrees 
with Bile's comparison of 
deba te and sports. 
" I don 't think there is a 
difference.-- Keehner said . 
"One is ch.llenging your body 
to its limits and the other 
challenges your mind . We may 
not be lifting weights. but we 
practice and refine our skills." 
The tournament schedule 
doesn't leave team members 
wit h much free time, Bile sa id 
" It is not uncommon for each 
of them to spend 20 hours 
r esea r ching from ;\londay 
through Thur day . then lea" r 
Ca rbonda Ie a nd comQete 
Friday . a turday and Sun· 
day.-- he said 
See DEBATERS. Page 6 
Fate of 2 local transportation projects uncertain 
By David Sheets 
Sia 1Wnter 
Federa l support for Ca r · 
bondale 's Hail road HelocallOIl 
project and a Ca rbondale-to-
Ea t 1. Louis four·la ne 
highway rests with a jOint U ,5 , 
Senate-House of Represen· 
tath'es conference committee. 
for the moment. 
The com mittee. impaneled 
to iron out differences between 
similar pieces of House and 
enate legislation . will come 
together as a result of the U.S 
enate's 565 .4 billion tran-
sportation spending package. 
appro\'ed Wednesday . 
Cnllke a 591 billion L' S. 
House trans portation bill, 
approved Jan. 21. the enate 
verSion had no reference to 
ei ther Ca rbondale-re lated 
project. sa Id Da"id Ca rl e_ a 
spokesma n for C .S. en. Paul 
Simon 
Carle said the committee 
could begin " hammering out" 
a compromise piece of 
legislation- the Su rface 
Transportation and nifor m 
Relocation Act of 1987- that 
includes both projects as early 
as next week 
Reg.rdless of committee 
accord . Ihe bill must be re-
examined by both houses of 
IfTh~ Won't Tell You About It, 
Then You Know It Must Be Great. 
Purple Passion Cui of the bathtub, inlo the can, 
and onlO the shelves of your favorile stort. 
Discover it for yourself 
Congress after changes are 
made E\'en then. Ca rle sa id, 
the projects cou ld be excised . 
Pa m Hu ev , a Simon 
spokeswoman, saId both 
Si mon and t: .S. Sen. Alan 
DIXon \'oted to support the 
transportation bill . 
Carle added that Simon 
would go along with the final 
bi ll version from the com· 
mill.ee "if they put the projects 
on the new rewritten version." 
Of the two projects_ both 
sponsored by .S. Rep. Ken 
Gra\, . D-22nd _ in the House 
version, onlv one would have 
m o ney com i ng Crom 
lI'ashington to Illinois. 
The House bill contains 
about 90 regional projects 
from across the nation . 
.4. requested S5 million 
portion of the S55 million local 
reloca tion project would go 
toward insta llation of a 
temporary trainway, Ca:-le 
said. The S5 million would 
come out of a federaJ tran· 
sportation trust fund for fi sca J 
1987. 
The lrainwav would rer oute 
traffic on the citv's Illinois 
Central Gulf line i.·hile a 30-
foot depression is dug. The 
depression. or "big ditch .·- as 
it has been called . is supposed 
to fa cilitate Ca rbondale's east-
west hlgh\\ay traffIC 
The four · la ne hi ghway , 
howe\'er. would get 95 percent 
funding from the federal 
government. as noted In tht' 
House's version , with Just 5 
percent of the fund ing com1l1g 
from the state. 
Richard Darby , press 
secreta ry for Gray, said the 
government normally funds 
only 75 percent of " primary " 
state highway project s . 
designated primary in each 
state by the go\'ernor. But the 
highway isn't on Gov . James 
Thompson 's list of priority 
road plans. said DaVId Fields. 
Thompson's press secretary . 
Murrh\ ~horll 
Mari un 
~h . \ 'crn..,n 
Centralia 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Student EditQf .in·Chi" . Sill Rumln.ki, Edilorlal POQe Editor . Toby Ec .... rt . Auoc iol. 
Editorial Pov- Editor . Mary WI.n lewd. i "-,=:"ogi"g Editor , Gordon 811lingsley 
Star Wars a costly 
drain on America 
WilEN PRESIJ)F.NT REA(;A~ unveiled his idea for a space-
based missile defense system in a speech In March of 1983. mosl 
expe rl s - including Ih ose in Ihe Reagan ad · 
ministration- prediCled thai il would be maoy decades beforr 
such a system was ready for deployment. Some critics doubted 
that the technology needed to realize Heagan 's dream could ever 
be deve.loped. 
Now. however. Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger and 
other top Pentagon officials are sayi ng that an " initial " Star 
Wars s)'stem may be ready for deployment as ea rly as 1994. This 
preliminary system differs greatly from Heagan 's original 
VISion of a total defense against Soviet missiles . Instead of lasers 
and beam weaponry. the " Phase I" system would rely on 
ground·based missiles and rocket -armed satellites. 
Whatever kind of weaponry the system consists of. it is ap-
pa rent that the United States and the Soviel Union are on the 
brink of a new, more dangerou." arms race: Pentagon officials 
have conceded the offensive capacities of Star Wars. IVlcanwhile, 
the Soviet Union is busy perfecling its own system. 
A IIECENT STUl;" by the George C. Marshall Insti tute. 
conducted at the behest of Star Wars proponents. es timates that 
a system such as the on now being considered for deployment 
could at best destroy 90 percent of Incoming Soviet missi les. The 
system also could be crippled by Soviet antisa tellitc weapons 
a nd clouds of noating space debris. With these loopholes in the 
sytem. is Star Wars really worth the cost and the effort being 
poured into it? 
The Reagan administration a lready has spent nearly $9.4 
billion on Star Wars. It has requested $5.9 billion more for 1988. 
The Pentagon price tag for the Phase I syste m is said tn be $100 
bill ion . But no one really knows the aClUal cost s ince the Pen-
tagon has restricted details on how it is spending funds for the 
Star \Vars project Not even Congress ca n find out how the 
money is being spent. Given the his tory of pas t Pentagon abuses. 
thiS is indeed a foreboding development. 
Purther clouding the monetary picture is the fact that even 
Ihls sca led-down model of Star Wars is based on technology tha t 
has yet to be developed . 1I 0w can the Defense Department a ttach 
a price tag to something that doesn 't exist ye t"! 
WITII SO MAl'Y <lUESTlO~S about Star Wars left una n-
swered. one wonders why the Pentagon is in such a hurr\' to 
deploy evcn a limited system. Thc answer I S simple : The Pen-
tagon wants 10 lock SL..'Ir Wars on track lx!(orc the end of 
Hcagan's term In orrlce Weinberger rears the next ad-
mimstratlon may kill the proJ("C1. or use It as a ba rgaimng chip in 
fulure ar ms-rC'ductlOn talks 
HIJ!hl now, Star Wars IS little more than a dram for Amcrtca '~ 
tax doJJar~ .md 5("leollfl <." genius As the dcvC'lopment proccss I ~ 
:-.p<'d up, II wlil suck In cver-greater amounts of resources that 
could be IX'ttcr put to peaceful u<cs Congrcs<. wr hope. Will 
rC(:Ol!OIz('SLar Wars for what It b a costly plpcdrca m- and rem 
In the program. 
Letters 
The perils of parking lots 
Studying by the window on 
the fifth of Morris Library. I 
noticed tha t one of SI -C"s 
" [jllest " had placed a parking 
ticket on at least 20 cars . At 55 
to $10 a piece, these revenues 
mus t ta lly up fast ! Are these 
guys working on a commission 
or what? 
I am writing this in hope that 
someone will be able to tell me 
what IS being done with all the 
money collected from these 
parking fines . let a lone. that 
which is being collected from 
the sa le of park ing stickers . 
Doonesbury 
... VJITH JIJ5T TIIJO 
/rlINUT/3 LCFT IN 
()AY32OFTHc 
OI?AL fll)£JCJl:T5 
IlEATH VJItTOII 
\ r ( , 
.,-
And why docs SI U·C sell 
more stickers than parking 
spaces ava ilable? We all know 
that even a blue slicker is no 
guara ntee of a pa rk ing space. 
The parking s itualion here 
has been a problem for 'a long 
~~~!eCf~~n~tii~~~ ~~:~!~;~ 
solution to offer. but a 101 of 
money has been invested in 
both parking slickers and in 
pa rking fines . a nd I would like 
to know how it has been used tu 
improve our situation .- Lynn 
Shie ld s, busine ss ad-
ministralion. 
6OAHEAO. 
YOU"l<CON 
m£:AlR.. 1 
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I'm not a lazy American; I just want 
teachers who speak English 
By Dave Wron e 
Stafl Writ er 
A~I ~EITlIER a 
Nuremberg-spawned neo-Nazi 
nor a lazy American who 
languishes s tupidly within the 
framework of the evil. spoon-
feeding med ia of the United 
States. I do. however . support 
~egi s lation requiring foreign 
Instructors to pass a languagc 
skills exa m before they ca n 
teach in Illinois universities . 
Racism is not the issue in 
this controversy. prompted by 
Illinois' recent legislation of 
Engltsh fluency testing. And I 
strongly rcsent it being in-
timated tha t I a m a s lur-
chuck 109. aspiring Himm ler 
because I believe English· 
spea king sludents deserve a 
qualily education ror their 
monc-y, rathe r lhan suffering 
educatio na l Impediment 
tX"<.'a u!'\c of the instructors' 
lOablllllL'S to commUnicate 10 
coherent English. 
It ow ("I . E .-\I\ I. Y 
remember the frusta llon and 
humiliation endured my 
sophomore yea r a - I s truggled 
to wade through the confusing 
rea lm of Math 107. a requ ired 
four·hour algebra class. Ad-
mittedly, mathematics has 
been a bewildering subject for 
me a nd one that I feebly a t-
tempted only because it was a 
requ irement . 
My algebraic baltle was 
compounded by the poor 
English-speaking abilities of 
th e teaching assistant 
assigned to my lab. The in-
structor spoke truly horren· 
dous English. His inflection . 
intonation pronounciatialion 
and sentence structure made 
his speech practica lly unin-
lelligible. Questions regarding 
problems usually were an-
swered with a staccato blur. 
Not only was I working with 
my own difficulty in un-
derstand ing the basics of in-
Viewpoint 
termediate algebra, I also was 
forced to fight my instructor's 
pathetic English . I worked. I 
s lruggled a nd I worried 
consta ntly. A four-hour ·F." 
while not only decimating my 
fledgling GPA. also would 
necessitate my retaking the 
course- a horror of con· 
siderable magnitude. 
To his credit, my instructor 
tried to give me outside class 
help. But the effort wa s 
The instructor spoke 
... horrendous English. 
His inflection . intona-
tion . pronunciation. 
and sentence struc-
ture made his speech 
practically unintel-
ligible. 
useless : I simply eouldn ' t 
understand him . And I 
wouldn ' t blame this inability 
on good 01' American lazinesss 
or the superior intensi ty of the 
education he received in his 
homecountry- an education 
that mysteriously failed to 
provide him with an adequate 
background in speaki ng the 
English language. To my 
discredit. I speak and un-
derstand only one 
language-English. 
After hiring a tutor and 
devot ing a ridiculously large 
amount of homework time on 
the class t pa rticularly when 
compared to my other classes) 
I managed to pull a sparkling 
;0 percenl in the class. 
A~YO~E . FOHE IG~ . or 
American shou ld be allowed 10 
instruct in the United States. 
and those des iring this 
profess ion should be en-
couraged and aided in any Way 
possible. Howeve r . if the 
person ca n't speak discernible 
English. he or she shouldn ' t be 
leaching English -s peaking 
studenls . Is it presumptuous to 
ass um e that American 
s ludents should be provided 
the " luxury" of an English· 
speaking insturctor? To teach 
is to communicate. and if an 
individual ca nnot speak un-
derstandable English to 
English-speaking students. 
that individual is not quali fi ed 
to teach. After the language 
skills exams ha ve been taken. 
I'm sure lhis will prove to be 
an overwhelming excepUon . 
ralher than the rule, 
As a journalism student, 1 
was requried to pass lhe 
Language Skills Exam before 
adva nci ng IOt o the hlghr r-Ievel 
edi tor ia l classes . The LSE 
consisted of a variet\' of 
grammatical. spe lling ' and 
Engllsh · usage problems 
designed - lo gica lly 
enough- to lest the student's 
ability to use the language . the 
fulure tool of any journalist. It 
was a worrisome experience. 
but a necessary one. for jf a 
journalist ca nnot spell. con-
struct sentences or punctuate 
adequa tely. how could he or 
she be expected to work 
competently in the profession? 
The language skills exam to 
be taken by our foreign in-
structors is neither a witch 
hunt nor an attempt to 
ostracize a particular race or 
ethnic background. It is a 
legitimate altempt to improve 
the quality of our educational 
system. just as the LSE is 
necessary to improve the 
education of Iv -Cs budding 
journalists. And that is surely 
a commendable effort I 
doubt if the Nazis would ha ve 
thought of it . 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
/7'5 
NOIJI 
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Letters 
Look for racism in your own backyard 
A word of advice to People 
Lh'ing the Dream : Put your 
own nouse in order bel ore \"OU 
~ritlcize your neighbor 's 
housekeepi ng. You traveled to 
Forsvth (ounl\·. Ga. that 
hotbed of bla tant racism. to 
demons trate that vou believed 
in the teachings of Martin 
Luther King Jr . One wonders. 
howe\'er. why Jackson County 
hasn't reeeh'ed your attention. 
Look around vou and count 
the number of blacks holding 
facultv or ad ministrative 
positio'ns on this campus . Look 
around you. and count the 
num),.,r of blacks that own 
businesses other than on the 
northeast side of Ca rbondale 
In the pas t two yea rs. the 
Cni\'ersily has gone in sea rch 
of a n athletics director. a 
c hancellor. a di rector of 
broadcas ting sen ' ices . 
de"elopment director for the 
same service. and countless 
faculty positions. and at no 
time did any black ca ndidates 
make the final cut. There could 
be two reasons for thi : Either 
blacks as a rule a re not in-
telligent enough to hold these 
positions. or the University is 
not recruiting blacks for these 
positicns. 
Already SIU-C's reputation 
is such that local black 
athletes try to go anywhere but 
Carbondale. While SIU-C pats 
itself on the back for the fame 
a nd for tune of certa in alumni. 
Dick Gregory. a nother famed 
SIU-C a lumnu . goes prac-
tically unnoticed . 0 unnoticed 
in fact. that this record-setting 
track star. named SIU-C's 
Ou tstanding Athlete of 1953. 
and the first black athlete so 
honored. is not reprpsented in 
the Saluki Ha ll of Fame. Was 
tha t an overs ight. or did this 
quarter·century s truggle for 
human rights frighten 
someone in the se lection 
committee? 
You claim thCi you are 
"People Living the Drea m .. ' 
Well that dream did not in-
clude removal of the black 
a mer ica n stud ies depa r t. 
ment. the dismis al of one 
more black faculty member. 
or the niversity' evasion 
from civil rights laws by hiring 
white women ins tead of black 
people. 
o now Forsyth County has 
been decla red racis t ' a nd 
medieval. a nd some ha ve said 
that r acism is returning to 
America . I live in Ja ckson 
County and in my experience 
here. racism never left to 
begin with.-Carlos Drazt"ll . 
Ca rbond ale 
Honduras could be base for U.S. invasion 
In 1980. lhe lnited States 
ga\'e S4 million in military aid 
to Hondura . In 1986. the U. 
ga\'e S60 million in military aid 
to Honduras. In 1980. the l.S. 
personnel presence in Hon· 
duras was 25 advisors . Bv 1986, 
over -10.000 l.S .troops had 
trai ned in Honduras . In 1983-
8-1. U.S. and Honduran troops 
part icipated in a military 
operation ca lled Big Pine II. 
During the exercise. more 
than €.OOO troops engaged in a 
si mulated Central American 
War Furthermore. I un · 
derstand that in April 1986. 
2,000 .S . officers a rrived in 
Hondu ras in order to orgaOlze 
another Sim ulat ed confhct 
involving 30. 000 troops . 
finallv . numerous National 
Guard' unit have been sent to 
Honduras to construct roads 
and undertake other projects. 
)ly conclusion from reading 
about the steadi ly increasing 
U. militan' a nd t'Conomic 
presence in Honduras since the 
fall of the Samoza regime in 
:,\ica ragua. is lhat the U.S 
plans to use Honduras as a 
base in Central America to 
maximize its control in the 
area and, most likely , to stage 
an invasion of :\icaragua . 
Honduras IS in a unique 
geog raphi cal Dosition in 
Central A!ncrica . The country 
shares borders with 1::1 
a h·ador . Guatema la. and 
:-.Iicaragua Thousands of 
(ontras operate along the 
border between Honduras and 
:\ icaragua . 
I would like to believe tha t 
the recent U,S. im'olvement in 
Honduras was motivated by 
compassion for the Honduran 
people. However, I perceive 
our government as using the 
Honduran people as a player in 
the U.S.-Soviet power struggle. 
lnfortunatel v. I see the 
Hondurans as· paying for their 
role in the drama with their 
lives and their independence. 
- Ka re n Crcf'nb er g. 
Ca rbonda lE: 
Two-percent plan boosts faculty morale 
Ms. Sherry S. Strain wrote to 
question the wisdom of the 
two-percent plan in Monday 's 
paper. In her leILer she called 
aILention to the fact that a 
faculty position was being 
surrendered by the thea ter 
department. She expressed 
concern lhat this decision was 
regrettable. a loss to lhe 
theater department. and 
detrimental 10 the main· 
tenanee of quality facult~'. I do 
not know the parlicula rs of this 
ca e and have no reason to 
doubt the sincer it,· of her 
con \'i ction I' r emai n . 
howc\·cr . an a rdent supporter 
of the two percent concept a nd 
would "ant to a rgue that 
despi te the specifics of this 
case that the plan has greatly 
enhanced facult\' morale and 
has effect"'eh: worked to 
mallllain facuity quality by 
persuadmg the faculty lha t the 
L nl\'ersitv ca res about their 
sa lane ~ nd walllS to raise 
them. 
The two-percent plan is a 
calculated effort to address the 
serious situation of low facult~· 
pa y. By s ystem a t ically 
reducing collegia te personnel 
budgets by two percent a n-
nually for a period of fi"e 
years. the money accumulated 
can be applied to sa lary in-
creases beyond the a mounts 
given by the s tate . All parties 
who endorsed the plan. a nd 
endorsement was nea rho 
unanimous. unders tood tha t 
there would be program ma tic 
impact. To minim ize th is 
undesirable effect. the deans 
and their advison t committt."Cs 
were given latitude to make 
adjustments. It prodded an 
e xce llent opportunity for 
ad mini (rators. with facult v 
advice. to trim those programs 
deemed les producti" e or 
efficient and to see that sue· 
t.:C::,:,1 UI progra m !) were 
Black studies take blindfolds 
Well. the white European 
world str ikes again. A recent 
editorial entitled "E nd 
Segregation of black history" 
, DE 2-3-8i l is yet anothel 
blindman' idea of !!ducating 
on a subject about which the 
editor knows not hing . Or 
perhaps the writer attempted 
to play "Blindman's Bluff" 
with the African American 
s tudents taking black history 
courses . 
No. Mr. Editor. the black 
s tudies c lasses are no t 
designed to segregate and 
create two worlds . they a re 
designed to educa te African 
Amer icans. as well as all the 
other peoples of this land. "f 
the key roles that many 
African Ame r icans have 
played in the structure and 
developm ent of America . 
These roles ha ve been tossed 
in t he ha nd s of white 
Europeans . The African 
American past is but a guide 
that leads us a ll into the 
present days of oppression. 
This separation of two 
worlds that our editor speaks 
of makes me laugh, for it 
seems that our editor has been 
as leep for aboul 400 years . 
White Europeans have 
had this separa tion a nd 
segregaLion established for so 
long, they not only believe that 
the white way is the only way, 
but they also believe ,hat there 
preserved. This would . of 
course. require true grit. 
There has been some 
negative resulL,; from the two-
percent plan but none tha t was 
not anticipated . Specific in-
stances of position and 
program reduction can be 
pointed to. ~Iore difficult to 
demons trate. though more 
persuasive I believe. are the 
number of new facullv 
members who have been ai· 
tracted because of higher 
sa lary bases. The pla n has a lso 
been fa\'orablv received bv 
faculty of longer tenure who 
see it as the first real effort in 
yea rs to actually do something 
about the eroded fa cult'· 
sa lary benefits . I should hOP(> 
that this aspect of the plan be 
considered as specific cases of 
reduction become known· 
William E . Eaton, c ha irm a n. 
UrlJarlmenl of Ed uca tional 
Adm inis tra tion and lIighe r 
Educa tion 
off history 
is a more racist and separalbl 
people than themselves . I raIse 
a quest ion. How can a group of 
black s tudies courses sepa rate 
an a lready separated world? 
Mr. Editor. you say that 
most black studies classes a re 
taken by African Americans . 
You say if we have one 
minoritv· course we should 
have others. I agree. because 
the European history tha t is 
full of lies and cover -ups is 
starting to bore me. Amer ican 
people need to get down 10 the 
core of their his tory. and many 
will be surprised when they 
remove the blindfolds. even 
you, Mr . E ditor ,-Verne ll 
Hammons. African American. 
I~ 1 st Anniver!liary lIUUR-: SALE 
. 0 R EVERYTHING ON SALE! 
* ~,"ill"dr;t"" SAVE "'0"'- 7-
• Tun-ttloi~..:J":\\'''' l ry • rv" g 4%, 
.. ('unltk... TUC8 •• F~b . 3 thru . S .. .. l:cb. 7 
.. Woudt'ruf,o;. 
200 W. F reeman 3: 
Campu·~~~~~l C.nl<r = • Coppc r Accessories Tuo:!" ·F" IOalTlot11,lTl ~lurdB~' IOam·5vm 
for appointment 
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FARM , from Page 1- - SPEECH, from Page 1--
control of surplus com· 
modltles instead of the 
government 's desire to 
capture the foreign market. 
However. the federal 
gm'ernment had a strong 
desire to capture the foreign 
market while increasing 
surplus. and the bill was 
defeated . 
Coolman said s trong 
lobbying on the part of 
5FFA supporters and a 
deficit of nearly S10 billion 
in the governm ent's present 
agricultural plan have 
grea t I)" enha nced the 
cha nces of the fa rm bill 
being passed by Congress . 
Parr agreed with 
Coolma n. " The bill has been 
a long struggle:' he sa id. 
" This time we feel we have 
it. If we put in as much time 
on this bill as dairy farmers 
do milking. we ' lI get this bill 
through:' 
" It is a imed a t keeping 
the family fa rm in 
business." said Susan 
Denzer . spokeswoman for 
the Ill inois outh Project. 
"We hear aboul the pain 
they go through as they face 
lOSing their herilage . We 
a re really lea rning about 
the injustices of lhese 
times," 
Gene Adams , a Pulaski 
Counh' farmer, said lhat 
because of the increasing 
numbe r of farm 
foreclosures in that count\' . 
he is strongly supportive of 
the bill . " !l 's li me for 
everyone to wise up," he 
said. " Irs a ll politics. We 
need a fa ir price to ma ke a 
fair profit." 
Representing Gray was 
Distric l Manager Clark 
Gyure. Gyure said Gray 
" cares very deeply" about 
the hard times experienced 
bv farmers , and that he 
y.;a nts input from as many 
fanners as possible before 
he making an official stand 
on the farm bill . " He just 
wanlS to see in {olal what 
will happen," Gyure said . 
Coolman said he did not 
know when the bIll would be 
voledon. 
this and Thompson's in· 
sistence that more and better 
education will help pare the 
sta te's welfare roles. 
" If you don 't have good 
education in the Slate. you 
won't have very many good 
people in th. .ta Ie," Dunn 
sa Id . 
Thompson refused to 
elaborate on his plans for sla le 
education following the ad· 
dress . When asked a bout 
fu nding for higher educalion , 
the governor said "wai t until 
March 4," the date when he 
plans to present his t988 fi scal 
year budget- his itinerary for 
sta Ie spending. 
Illinois' 1988 fiscal year runs 
from July 1. t987 to June 30, 
1988. 
Thompson ack nowledged 
oUlhern Illinois' economic 
woes but his emphasis on 
improvement was placed 
north of Jackson County . He 
proposed to suppor t the 
creation of a "Southwest 
Reg io na I Dev e lopm e nt 
Authorily " in the 5t. Louis 
a rea 
DEBATERS, from Page 3---
Keehner recounted her 
experiences of waking at 6 
a .m. obeganadebatea t8a .m. 
and nol getting to bed until 
midnigh: . Eating becomes 
something tha t is done quick Iy 
when there is time. ometimes 
there are only a few minutes 
during the day for some quick 
trips to the vending machines. 
she said. 
The rewards of debating 
make the long hou rs of 
research worth the errort for 
Dick . Describing the ~eeling of 
winning the national cham -
pion hip. he said : .. 1t was 
elation. We felt we were lhe 
best squad in the nation a nd we 
show~ c\'cryone that we 
were. 
Bile sa id .. the joy of com· 
petit ion" keeps the team 
going. " We haw talented 
hard·working people It's kand 
of infectious . When pa rt of the 
squad is doing we ll. evcryone 
wants to do well a nd work 
hard : ' 
" What dis tingUIshes us and 
$$SAVE $$ 
Welt road Liquors 
w ill beat any adver· 
tised price published 
by Time Squa re or 
T,J. liquors by IOc 
per item on Liquor & 
Wine and 15¢ on Beer 
maKes US nati onally com· 
petitive is that we do a lot of 
pre- tourna :nent prepa ra tion 
by a ntic ipating a rgume nts 
that might be made and 
researching a nd brain -
storming answers to these 
arguments ," he said . 
Keehner said that debal ing 
IS .. the best wav to lea rn how to 
think and prepare yourself for 
furthe r academic careers . 
There IS probably 110 better 
preparation for a law career or 
a political ca reer." 
The debate team is open to 
anyone on campus who is 
" willing to comply with the 
practice requirements." Bi le 
said. There a re no t ryouts. but 
Bile advi ses that debate 
" invol\"es long hours of 
pr actice. hard work , 
dedication and teamwork ." 
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Fri & Sot 4:45 7:00 9:15; Sun thru Thu .. 4:457:00 
SATURDAV & SUN DAY MATINEES 2:15 
Elm Street 
sequel elicits 
nightmares 
By Vernon Scott 
UPI H~lywooo Reporter 
lI OLLYWOOD ( UPI ) 
Eeech ! Preddy Krueger is 
back . in " 1\ightmare on Elm 
treel . Pa rtlll. " 
Freddy is the most repul ive 
cha racter in current sc reen 
villainy . worse even tha n old 
Lea ther Face in the " Texas 
Chainsaw Massacre" pictures 
or Jason rrom the " Fridav the 
t3t h" fli cks. . 
Freddy is a horri ry ing 
_pectre who appea rs only in 
nIghtmares . espec ially in the 
dreams or teenage girls who 
hang out a round a certa in 
house on Elm treet m the 
comm unity or lI'es tm Hills . 
As the pret'" \'oung women 
s leep. Freddy: in IllS grea,,' 
hal and sweater with c law-like 
knl\'es spr ingmg rrom his 
gloved rmgers . stalks them to 
the brink or madness . Orten his 
luck) 55 Vi cti m is seen 
s hredded by his glillering. 
razor-sharp claws 
FHED DY 1I ,\ S been called a 
contemporary Frankenstein. a 
cult monster. a c la ssic 
bogeyman. He promises to be 
a round (or many more 
sequels . 
Young people III Europe tell 
Freddy jokes : in India he is 
s een, as a contempo rary 
mamfestatlOn of a tradllional 
evi l Spirit. orne kids dress up 
III Freddy drag ror m idnight 
" Elm Street" s howings . A 
hea\' ~' metal group has 
recorded a song ti tled "Freddv 
Krueger. Freddy Krueger. ·· -
In 1984. "A :,\ightma re on 
Elm Si ree t " g r ossed $24 
million Last )'ear the sequel 
brought in S30 m ·Ilion . 
Togethe r . the film s have sold 
more than 300 ,000 vid eo 
cassettes- at £79.95 per copy . 
THE ACTOR who plays 
Freddy is Robert Englund . 
Beneath the makeup. Englund 
bea rs no resemblance to the 
ugly . menacing characte r . He 
a lso looks 20 years younger 
than the bloodthirstv horror. 
" As an actor . I thInk Freddy 
IS in his ow n pa rticular 
purgatory ." Englund said . 
" He is evil personified and 
without a single redeeming 
tra i l. But you have to 
reme m ber he was burned 
alive. a victim of vigi lante 
justice. He was a convicted 
child-killer in his other life a nd 
wa rreed on a technical ity ." 
ACCOHDl:'\G TO Englund . 
Freddy doesn' t pose any r eal 
threa t beca use he ex ists only 
in the nightma res or his vic-
tims . Bu t producer Robert 
Shaye manipula tes and con-
fu es a udiences so cleverly 
that thev are never certain 
what is' realitv a nd what is 
nightmare. . 
Whether Freddv is real or 
just a warped phantasm is or 
no moment to " Elm Street" 
rans. many of whom root ror 
F reddy instead or the good 
guys . 
" It 's a maling," Englund 
said . " I get mail , mostly rrom 
gi r ls. who love Freddy and 
want to meet him . Like J ason 
in the ' Friday the 13th' pic-
tures. Freddy has his own 
group or rans . I don ' t un-
derstand it. 
"SOME PEOPLE can recite 
the dialogue word-ror-word . 
How can anyone admire a 
rreak who picks on young 
people a nd ha ngs a round 
a dol esce nt bedroom s , 
viola ting their sacred private 
space? 
UN 'BEAR' ABL Y GOOD MOVIES! 
FREE MEMBERSHIP 
~PAUlHOGAN IS , " v ~ 
DUNDEE f fI'" s., 5:00 ;:00 9 :1; Sun Ihru rhur ) ; :00 ;:00 SA' & SU I'>. MA 1II'>.H 5 2:15 
Richard Chamberlain 
Sharon Stone 
NOW THRU THURSDAY 
e~ e:-..::::::.: 
Fri & Sat 5:15 7:15 9:15; Sun thru Thurs 5:15 7:15 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY MATINEES 1:15 3:15 
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Movie Guide fpC 4th floor 
\ 11 .111 (l ll <l (('rma in ~lI1d t ilt' 
1. 0:-1 (' i h of (;n ld-t F ox 
Eas tgate. PG ' Hichard 
Cha mberlam continues ad-
y(' rl1ure hunting in thIs sequel 
to " Kmg Solomon 's Mines .. 
Big Muddy film schedule 
Student Center 
Video Lounge 
prmtrfs All Shows $1.00 
,\ n ' \\'(' Winning, ;\l ol11m~" ~ 
.\nll'rica a nd the Co ld 
War-' Student Ce nt e r 
:\udltoriurn . Saturddv at i 
p In I A documentary by 
Ba rbara ~l a rgol i s . guest juror 
ror the Big ~Iuddy Film 
Festl\'a l. 
Br~ l or til(' F("~ I -I Student 
Center Audit orium . Sunday a t 
7 p.rn ' Winning films from the 
t987 Big Muddy F ilm Festival 
Th e Hi !! Ch ill-i Student 
Cente r \ 'ideo Lounge. Friday 
and Saturday a t 7 p.m a nd 9 
p m .) When one or a group 01 
coli ge budd ies commit , 
suicide. the rest or the group 
gelS toget her to d,scu» lir . 
love and success . Often cop,ed 
notabh bv the "Brea kras 
Club.· .. bui never surpas ·ed. 
the film fea tures exceptional 
acting and W3!-. a force behind 
t he r esu r gence In Ih ~ 
popularity of 1\ lotown. 
BI:lck \\,id ow-! \ 'arsit\', H I 
Debra Winger ' '' An O'rricer 
and a Gentleman" ) sea rches 
ror a woman. played by 
Theresa Russell. who IS said to 
have killed her husband 
Competition of .. -\nim a l ioll 
S h o " -t Stud e nl Center 
Auditorium. Sunday rrom 2 to 5 
pm.' A program or com-
petition animated films from 
the Big Muddy Fi lm Fes tival. 
C rit ica l Co n -
dition-I Um ve;slly 4. R , 
Hicha r d Pryor plays a 
Thirt ee n co mpe titIO n 
r, lms of the B'g ~I uddy Film 
Festival Will be s hown (odar 
I II the Ci nem a a nd 
P hotogra phy ound tage . 
west side of the Com-
mum ca ti ons Building 
Admission IS free 10 all 
rilms 
Frida y's fi lms -
10 a .m -'1:I~ k~ or 
lIIu ~ ion bv Bill Knowla nd 
10 : 10 --':' \\'0 111311 Prif's t : ,\ 
Portra it of r{(~ \ . Bl' lh' Bon 
Schi"s by Joseph AgOnlto 
( \'ideo l 
II : 10 - Ph n IH'· Filrn 
P o rtr a i t.!. by Domin iC 
Argcra rne 
11 ' 15 -'ti ~ k f' -"II b\' Linda 
Ka rpeJJ ' \'Ideo ' . 
c riminal who attempts to 
a void prison by (cigning In· 
sanitv ;";'0. irs not "One FI('\\ 
Overthe Cucko's :\est II .. The 
plot I hickcns as Pryor I ~ 
mistaken as a doctor Instead of 
a pat ient 
Cr oc odil r Dund("('-i F ox 
Eastga te. PI; · t3 ' Paul Hogan 
sta rs as an Austra!ian ad-
\'enturer who IS brought to 
:\ew York Ci tv bv a fem a le 
reporter . One ' or 'the bigges t 
hi ts I and knives) of the 
Christmas season. 
e n fr o l1l th e :\1 0 ulI -
ta in ':"l Fox Ea s tgate. PG , 
\'iewers or the film s "The 
Hiding P lace" a nd " JOnl " 
remem ber how hea r t-wa r ming 
" nd sentimental those film s 
were. This film IS from the 
same pr oducers. and will 
probably fit t he sa m e 
s RIB & Eve's App 
. • /~H/ua.{ 'f olen.fine .-ffJ" 1m //ju>ciol ;m'" .. .. ... "'1\. '."_ " Bring A Friend" 1st Pe rm Re~ uldr Pr ice $010 2nd Pe rm Ha lf Pr ice So lO 
Pl S HAIR CUTS $7.50 
\VAL I-. -f l' S O'L \ . ,' 0 Appoln lmen l " eeded 
Facials '10 Manicures $7.50 Nails $35 
P:lgell. 'Daily Egypfian. F~rI1ary 6: tll86 
11 :45 -.\~~ociati on s by 
Lau rlsa Stubblerield 
11 :55 - Ha inho" Wa r by 
Bob Hogers , video ) 
12: 15 pm. - :\ l.e a gue uf 
Th r ir 0\\ n bv Kim Wi lson 
and Kelly' Candaele 
( video ) 
12 :45 - I.os t \ ' o~' a J!e by 
Ja mes Ba rerie ld 
12 :55 - Fake Pr(' \'i e " ~ bv 
Heather McAda ms . 
n 7 & 9pm 
TONIGHT&SATURDAY . ' . 
BIGCHILL .' 
In a cold world you need your 1._ ". 
friends to keep you warm. . ~_ .. , ! 
1:00 - Thr P olit ic!>! of 
IIU l11or : :\ F e minist \ ·it.'" by 
Glor ia Kaufma n t video ) 
2:00 - Keep Your lI t'art 
Stron g by Deb Wallwork 
3:00 - Special Ff'f'lin gs by 
Dirk E,tzen , video ) 
TONIGHT. SATURDAY 11pm SUNDAY 8pm 
:l: 30 - \\"c 'n' Going ttl 
Build II ('ountr\, bv ScaUle-
~Icaragua Cons t ru ction 
Brigade 
ca t('gory . cspccl311y when one 
sees tha t the Hev Bill\' 
Gra ham appc.1rs in Ihe film 
With a " message of hop<" .. 
Frum thf' lIip-1 \ ·a rs lty . 
P G , Judd :\elson '''The 
Br ea kr ast C lub ", and 
Eli zabeth PerkinS ' .. About 
La st Sight" J co-star In Lhls 
courtroom comedy . 
Th r Kindn-d-I \ 'arslty , H ) 
A genetic mutation creates a 
monstcr that no one would 
want to cla im as a relat h 'c, but 
a young scienli t does and 
decides he must ki ll his muLant 
brother Hod Steiger ''' In the 
Hea t or the :\ight ", co-s tars as 
a f\\'aJ SCientiSt. 
Light of ()a.v-t Saluk i. PG· 
13) Joan Jell and ~I ichael J . 
See MOVIE. Page 9 
AllllfSfil VEOSfA TING 
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EXPRESS BUS SERYICE 
to CHI~~~9.&CH~PA 'GNSUBURBS I 
, ", "" " "" " , " , , ", " 
RUNS EVERY WEEKEND 3-DA Y WEEKEND 
Departures Return. Departure. Return. 
Thurs . 1: 10pm Sundays 
Fri . 12: lOpm . 4:10pm 
Thurs . Feb . 12 ; 2:10pm. 2:10pm . 4: tOpm Mon . Fe b. 16 
Fr; . Feb . 13 12: IOpm . 2:10pm . 4:10pm Tues . Feb . 17 
NOTE You moy pick ony Deporture Return Combinotion you wish ' 
", " , "" , "" " " " ,~ 
SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
10% off ALL TICKETS 
WITH THIS AD ('39.37 Raundtrlp and I .... ) 
OFFER EXPIRES THIS FRIDA y, FEB. 6. 
Buy Your Ticket Th is Week-Use Any Time This Sem~ster 
", , ", , "", "", "" , """, , ", "",~ 
t ;;~--- c;u.o;, ---72-00' 
: T ... aTU.,.T T •••• " '( i 71B. U~~I ... ~~~I,t y A.,e I ~/ ... 
': .... o rr ... " 00 0" . 0l'Hn' . '. ',11 O . I .... . , I'( .. 1T 
.. . 
" I :~~~ ______ ._ ~ __ _ ~2 ~J 
Clip 
N 
Save ~ ...• . -.... - .... - .• r.~ .. , ... u··· .. _ ~ ""toOt, . .. , ; ~ ••••• . N ., i-········ i~ r 
'ONLY S43.7S"ROUND"'Tlilii 
(one wa y o lso available) 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
Ticket Sa les Off ice At 
715 S. University Ave, 
On the Island - upper level · See mop above 
Hours : Mon-Thurs 11om·5pm. Fr i. l00m·5pm 
PHI 
529-1862 
"Established Service You Can Depend On" 
'Whiplash Smile' proves Idol 
still worthy of worshipers 
By Debr. Keen·Cooper 
Staff Writer 
Billv Idol. one of the original 
British punkers. is rocking the 
American cha r ts with cuts 
from his third solo album s ince 
moving to the nited States. 
" Whiplash Smi le." which is 
c \'identlv a conlinuation of 
what Idol intends to be a 
series. may prove once and for 
all that he has the talent to 
produce high quality rock 'n' 
roll. 
The album is basicallv a 
collaboration between IdoI'and 
Steve Stc\'cns. a ;\'ew York 
guitarist formc rly of the " Fine 
l ali bus . " Stevens plays 
guitars. bass a nd keyboards. 
and provides programming for 
lhe synthesizers and computer 
tracks on the a lbum. Idol does 
the vocals a nd al 0 plays 
guitars and bass . 
Stevens and Idol met in 19R2 
and h3\'e made albums 
together ever since. Ido)'s 
craz" hTics arc nicci\' ac-
centuat~ b\' leven's mu ic 
wriling taient. The corn -
A Review 
binat ion makes a hard -
punching. ea rthy sound thaI 
blends inlO hit records for the 
duo. 
'Whiplash Smile" fealures 10 
four- to six-minute cuts. which 
boast lyrics about world 
situations a nd IO\Ic. two verv 
classic rock 'n' roll subjectS 
The a Ibum cover is typica I 
Idol. adorned with the man . 
the mu sic and t h e 
signa tur all with a flair of 
S2 f casrn 
The a lbum slee"e lists the 
sides as "five" and "six "-in 
lieu of "one" and .. two"-and 
sports what a ppea rs to be a 
new logo for Idol. 
The logo is a sphere. divided 
into equal. but uneven halves : 
one holds a guitar. the other a 
or""" And circling the sphere 
I a record ba nd wit h a record 
player a rm riding on the rim . 
To substantia te the series 
theorem. Idol has included the 
fo llowing as an epitaph under 
his new tradema rk : " This 
ain' t no 'White Wedding' 
This ain' t no ' Rebel Yel), 
This ain' t no 'Midnight Hour' 
... This is a 'Whiplash Smile '!" 
Alltilles. of course. a re from 
Idol 's firSI two solo a lbums. 
" Billy Idol" a nd " Rebel Ye ll. " 
The songs on " Whipla h 
Smile" include a remake of 
"Got To Be A Lover ." a song. 
or iginally performed by Gene 
Chandler. that hit 94 on the 
cha r ts in 1967 and "Don't Need 
A Gun." from which the album 
title was extracted. 
Idol has a \'ersatile vocal 
range. sounding like a com· 
bination of Elvis Pres lev and 
Ozzie Osbourne . Several·of the 
cuts a re done in the stvle that 
has made Idol famous: that is 
ran ting. screaming. guttera l 
voca ls and heart pumping 
rhythm s . 
But this album contai ns 
some s lower. milder cuts like 
"Sweet Sixteen" and " Bevond 
Belief." which show off Ido)'s 
vocal talents. 
MOVIE, from Page 8-----
Fox co-sta r as a brother and 
sister who ln' to use music to 
get out of t ie,' land Bruce 
Springsteen wrote the title 
song. and the Fabulous 
Thunderbirds perform in a bar 
scene. 
The .\ l is!Oioll-( nh'er itv 4. 
PG I Jeremv Irons and Robert 
De:\lro 'sta r as Iwo 
missiona ries working together 
to (ree a tribe of 18th centurv 
South American Ind ian from 
Inj ustice a nd predjudice . 
Directed bv Rola nd J offe 
t " The Killing F ields" ). 
$$SAVE $$ 
We st road Liq uors 
w ill beat any adver · 
tised price published 
by Time Square or 
T.J . Liquors by 10¢ 
per item on Liquor & 
Wine and 1 S¢ on Beer 
(per s ix pack ). 
Datc / Timc 
O utra geo u s: Fo r . 
tun t aluki. R I RNte ~l irl l er 
starred in two of the top· 
grossing fIlms of 1986 
t " Huthless People" a nd 
" Down and Oul in Bc\'crJy 
Hills"l. and helley Long s tars 
in one of the top·ra ted 
programs on tclc \' j ion 
I "Cheers " I. 
1-'131 0011-1 Cni\'crs lt \ ' 4. R ) 
Vietnam veteran Oliver Stone 
wrote a nd directed this con· 
troversta l film . considered b,' 
many to be the best film 
depiction of the Vie tnam War 
to date. Actors Cha rlie Sheen . 
\\, illem Dafoe and Tom 
Berenger went through 
pseudo-combal training to 
prepare for the film. which 
was voted best dramatic film 
at the Golden Glob Awards . 
\\' an l t'd : Ot'ad or 
... \Ih (~-f Unive rsit\' ", R . 
Rutger Hauer , ,,:ho has a 
knack for plaYIng demented 
killers ' ''B lade Runner" and 
" The Hitcher" ), sta rs as a 
bo unt y hunt e r fightin g 
terrorism. 
~ .N)f-j)S True "':'::';:"" ~ Confession .. ,~ .. 
I don', know how " ~ ... f1ra. I .... P'1I to STU, Iivinc Jl t ThomPMH1 
Point , lind do in, whac StU .rudenll no~lI., do on cbe wedr.end.: ro~~~ 
upIIIOWn to the Ilrip and IbIndinc llfOdJld with the rett of 1M people prctendlnl 
10 have fun , Then, O M cimt I wenl to FRED'S, I could n'c belicve h~ Every 
bod., Wat &ncinl, well mII.,bt 75", bUI when WJI, che lUI cime you'lle wcn 
~ than 10% of the c:roowd dancu. uptown ? Enn m., friendt who A id chey 
didn'l like OlUnIrv ro...ic wen: cbnc.inc up.a.OI1'I\. You know, .u u..c ~ 
plaen u y I~Y arc " THE place co part .,", well Ihn don' l enn "- now Ih 
meaninl o f the word . Well an YWIIY, no w I'm hoo~td on FilED'S. I conftuo-
FRED'S hat rull ., ~ilcd me!·Diana DlIYidlGn 
This Saturday : Country Fire 
To ~:;~;e;tt-;bel~ :ii ~1~9.'221 
Location Admi .... ion 
Fri. 
10-4 pm 
Public Sueening of 
Competitio n Films. 
C / P Sound 
tage 
FREE 
7 pm 
Sat.. 
7pm 
Sun. 
2pm 
7pm 
Filmmak e r J cff Krcines 
\\'ill present Se\,c ntcen. 
Filmma ke r Barbara Margolis 
\\'ill p resent Are W c Winni n g, 
Mommy? Ame rica and the 
C old War . 
Special Animation S how, 
Compe titio n F ilms fea turing 
the latest in compute r and 
\;deo anin18ti on , 
BEST OF THE FES T 
Featuring all the Festival 
Prize· Winners . 
S t u . tr. 
Au d itOrium 
Stu . Ctr . 
Audit o rium 
Stu . C tr . 
A uditorium 
Stu . Ctr. 
Auditorium 
32.00 
::12.00 
32 .00 
82 .00 
Incatcd 0 11 
the firs t 
floor o f 
th e 
S tudent 
Cen ter 
lI c r s he\' Plain o l{ccsc ·s o 
Whatchamacallit oSkur o 
I r crshc\' with Almond" o H o lu o 
;\Ir Go~dbarO l{ ccsc·s Pieccs 
3S~ 
- Kisses · 
4~ 
Thc Ch"""la(c Lo,·cr·", D"Ii~hl 
On Sulc ut t11 c I nfonnati n n Dcsk 
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Haitian heterosexuals listed 
as leading carriers of AIDS 
WASHIN GTO\: IUP I ) -
Helerosexual conlacl a ppea rs 
10 be a major roule of AIDS 
vi rus t r a ns mission a mong 
Ha itians in the Car ibbea n a nd 
the Uni led Slales. conlra rv 10 
ea rlie r theories . scientists 
reporled Thursday . 
Allhough Ihe virus is 
believed 10 have or iginaled in 
Africa . one of the sludies said 
lhe AIDS virus appeared in 
Haiti a nd centra l Africa a llhe 
same lime and the pa ller ns of 
transmission a re similar . 
WHETHER Til E \'IReS 
was s pread from Africa 10 
Haiti among work e r s or 
tourists or whether the vi rus 
originated in Afr ica at all IS 
still open 10 question. said J ay 
Levy. an AIDS resea rcher al 
lhe Universily of Ca liforma al 
San Francisco a nd U .. -based 
co-author of lhe Caribbean 
study. 
However . he sai d. both 
s ludies could help documenl 
how lhe disease pread from 
country to country and wha t 
practices arc irwoJved in 
tra nsmission. 
,\ IUS IS EI'IDE ~II l' In 
Africa am ong heterosexuals 
In lhe Uniled Sla tes. mosl 
vic tims are homosexual a nd 
bisexual men a nd a small bul 
inc reasing pe rcenlage of 
vic tims are heterosexua ls with 
no other risk faclors . 
The virus a ppa renlly did nol 
a ppea r in Africa before 1976. 
Le,'Y said. a lthough some have 
said il emerged e,'en before 
IhaL 
There IS cont inued interest 
tn wha l used 10 be ca lled " Ihe 
Hai tia n connection in AIDS" 
because researchers Ihoughl 
the \' iru may have been 
broughl 10 Ihe niled Slales 
from Ihe is la nd by louris ts . 
BECAl·SF. OF III GII in-
fection ra tes. Ha itians were 
for a ti me Iisled in Ihe high-
r isk groups for AID . who 
i nc lude hom ose xu a l and 
bisexual men, hemophi liacs 
and drug users . Hai t ia n 
government off icia ls objected 
a nd said infection should be 
blamed on beha \'ior . not 
nat iona litv . 
The sludy Le,'y pa rticipa led 
in compa red Hait ians to 
residents of Sa nto Dommgo. 
which sha res the same is la nd. 
Surprisi ngly . Sa nto Domingo 
has a low rate of AIDS vi rus 
mfection except a mong ma le 
homosexua ls . 
T il E HESEAHC II E HS 
AIDS ranked as 11 th cause 
of premature deaths in U.S. 
ATLANTA ( ' P I> -- AIDS 
has become the nalion's Il1h 
leading cause of prema ture 
death and is r esponsible for a 
small overall increase in 
premature mortality. federal 
health offic ials said Thursdav . 
The na liona l Cenlers (or 
Di ease Conlrol said dealh due 
10 AIDS in 1985 rose from Ihe 
13th 10 Ihe IIlh leadtng ca use 
of losl years of polenllal hfe. or 
YPLJ.. 
AIDS is Ira ns m illed by a 
vi rus that destroys the 'i m-
mune system . Vic tims die of a 
va rie ty of opportunistic in-
fections. including a type of 
tissue cancer a nd pa rasitic 
pneumonia . High risk groups 
a re homosexua ls. int ra vcnous 
d r ug abusers and 
hemophiliacs 
studied serum sa mples from 
250 hea lthy Hail ia ns who li ved 
in the Dominican Republic a nd 
found 10 percenl had been 
infecled wilh lhe AIDS virus. a 
ra le comparable 10 Ihe genera l 
Ha itia n populat ion, Levy said . 
" i\'one gave a history of 
homosexua lily . blood Iran· 
s fusion or IV drugs." Ihe 
resea rchers reported in the 
J ourna l of Ihe Am e rican 
M edi ca l As soci a t io n . 
" However . treatment at health 
cl inics with relatively un· 
le r ilized needles could be a 
fac tor . as well as heterosexua l 
conlact. .. 
A SECO~IJ STl: IJY reported 
In Ih e j ourn a l fo und 
h~lerosexual intimacy. par· 
tlc u la rly w ith w o m e n 
prostitutes. IS a n important 
route of tra ns mission among 
Hai t ians in the nited tates. 
I'ROSTITl'TES ,\\.SO a re 
beheved 10 playa large role in 
tra nsmiSSIOn of the AID virus 
m Afr ica . 
It was ha rd to pin dow n wha t 
the risk factors were for 
women beca use of the s ma ll 
number '" Ihe s lud \, . All 
aemed accepl ing money for 
sex. bul many said lhey ha d 
becn offered money. 
$$SAVE $$ 
We.troad Liquor. 
'.~ ill beat any adver -
tised price publ ished 
by Time Square or 
T.J. Li quors by 10c 
pe r item on Liquor & 
W ine and 154 on Beer 
(per si x pock ). 
Delivery 
529-5020 if!"'~~~w-~ 
1)49-1013 
SANDWICH BASKETS 
'· ,If) Bu rger & Fry 
40z Ca t fish Sa ndwich & Fr\ 
4 0z Chicken Sa ndwi ch & Frv 
Ital ian Beef andwlch & Fry 
DINNERS 
Shrimp (21 p ) 
Fried Ch icken (4 pc) 
B B Q Chick n (4 pc ) 
Ca t f Ish (8 Ol I ~Prved with Ifles 
co le !tlaw. and garlic bread 
$225 
$3.25 
$2.9 5 
$2 99 
$4 .25 
$4 .25 
$4 .25 
$495 
Spa ghett i and meatbal ls o r Itali an Sausage$4.50 
(\'\ Ith garlic bread I 
: hlcken Parmesan served With In Ib 
spa~hettl .. "arllc bread) 
$4 .75 
Wire Hair Fox 
Terrier 
Samoyeds 
Keeshonds 
55 gal. Tank & Full F lourescen t H ood 
$ 140.99 
Conure & Cage Special 
$119.99 
2 lb. White Pine 
reg. $1.69 SALE $ 1.39 
Whispe r 1 Power Filters 
reg. $23.79 SALE $ 16.79 
FISH NET 
M urdale Shopping' CARBON DALE' 549-nl1 
Mon d ay- S a turday 10-6 
The YPLL. Ihe mea sure tn 
lola I yea rs of death before 65. 
increased from 11.788.125 in 
1984 10 11.844A75 in 1985_ a 
difference of one-half of I per 
cent . 
PINCH PENNY 
"A major reason for Ihe 
increase in lola I YPLL 's Ihe 
grealer number of dea(hs from 
t he a cq u ir ed i m m u n e 
deficiencv svndrome" a CDC 
sla temen-I said . 
" The YPLL due (0 AIDS 
tncreased from 82.885 in 1984 10 
152.595 in 1985 : thi s 
represented a rate increase of 
82A percenl.--- a bigger in-
crease Iha n for a nv of Ihe olher 
13 lead ing causes of prema lure 
dea l h. some of whic h 
registered Leclines. 
The relative ra nk ing of the 
other 12 lea ding causes of 
prema lure dea th d id nol 
cha nge. with hearl disease. 
ca ncer and accidental injuries 
continuing to be the three 
leading causes of YPLL in the 
United Slales. 
As of Feb. 2. there have been 
30.396 cases of AIDS repor ted 
10 the CDC and 17 .338 dealhs. a 
falality ratio of 57 percen!. 
l'age l0. Da ily Egyptian. f ebruary 6. 1986 
LIQUORS 
529-3348 
Doctor with AIDS allowed to keep job 
CII ICAGO Il'PI , A Cook 
rounty HospltCiI panel 
Thursday upheld the rem-
statement of 3 doctor with 
AID, In a cas(' that I~ plllmg 
mechcal ("perts agamst the 
counl\" board 
The" doctor. \\h~(' Identll\' 
\, a:-. nol dl~clo:-;crt. wa!--
~usJX'ndC'd h~ th(' ('ook County 
Ro..1rd ('arher thl:-' \\('C'k and 
rt'Jn!'-latt'd \\,pdm':-.;d;l\ at the 
f£'comnl('nd:lIIOn 'of lhr 
ho"'plt:1I's P('l'l" R \1(,'\\ 
Commllt(.'e' Thr- hospllnl's 
JUlnt (,."nnfrrt'n<.'(' ('0111111111('(' 
Thur:"lda~ appro\f'o tilt' 
rrlfl:-.l .. ltC'ml'nl 
IInS!' I T .\ !. IlIBE l'T OB 
Tpfn'O('c :\1 lIan~('n "'ald thai 
"hilt' lhere IS no cndt'nc{' 
AIDS can be sprcad from a 
h('..allh·ca r(' work(,f to:l patlenl 
dUflnJ! normal hospital 
" We 're strongly alarmed by both of those 
actions. because it really gets out exactly the 
wrong message as to what AIDS is and how 
if's spread. " 
A IDS " docs not hc lon~ H' " 
hospita l sett ing Th is doctor 
s hould look a t hi s own 
adherence to the H. ppocra tlc 
oa th . which n .. "CJu lr cs him to 
cure people. not enda nger 
them" 
-Bernard Turnock . director of the lUlnOls Department of Health The director of the illinOIS 
Department of Hea lth Wed 
nesc!av t' rltlci'led the 
!-I uspcn~lOn of the doc tor and 
denounced Cook Countv Boa rd 
P resident George Du~nnc for 
dema nding a ll hospital s taff to 
be tes led for acqUired Immum: 
defiCiency syr,lrome 
pro(,(,riurc!'. the hosp llaJ 
nonelhcle:.s \\ 111 be da magC'd 
by f1l'gatl\'(' public pC'rl'l'ptlflll 
Th(' full counl\' bO;Jnt. which 
c:ould o\,e rruk: tht, hosplt.al 
groups, \\ ill nH .. '{'t :\1 onda~ to 
make a fmal d£'Clslon TIlt' 
bO;Hd \'oted 12·4 thl~ w('('k tu 
:-;u!:-J)f'nd th{' doc tor ann ~()nll' 
board members were adamant 
thai h(' n011>E" reinsta ted 
"totally .r responsible " Il l' 
s~l1d h(' fears legal action hy 
pat.ents a nd s\;',ff \\ ho 'mght 
be 111fcctcd I", AIDS . 
Board Prcfldenl Georg(' 
Dunne. who \'oted for Ill(' 
!o>u~ penson thli' \\ c('k. ex · 
pressed !:i lntllar (,nnn' rn 
'" have no qua r rel \\ Ith the 
man'" Dunnc said . " I'm 
conce rned wllh the legal 
ramifications ., 
Perml 
$22.50 
(1 week only) -~ ~} 
After ~\ 
5:00 i>' Tues,FTl 
by ,~ 8,305.00 
Appt y'Y 8:fO\oo 
.. I\,E ' II E Sl llt " ( ,I. \' 
alarmed bv both of those ac-
l ions. because it really geL~ out 
exactly the wrong message a!o> 
IlCl \111> ) IE)1II1-:11 lI a rold to what AIDS is a nd how it 's '\>~ 529·1622 
A cross Trom THeil earlier ca lled the Il OAllil )IE~IIlEII Carl spread ." Bernard Turnock 
r ei ns I a te men t dee 151 on . 1.1 •  nsi e.nisia.id. ". dioc. toi r. 'i,'.hO. h."is.isa'. iid •. ••••••••••• iilll ••• I. 
Taco Bell 
Come down to Ta co Bel l 
w here you ca n enjoy f resh, 
good food. & a friendly 
atmosphere. 
Try ou r new Soft She ll Taco. 
A lso, w e have a fa st & 
fri endly drive thru for you . 
(lell . M e reU) 
OLD MAIN 
'ft' . 
l et. POOM 
Ho .... : Q 41ZW. S un·Tues Walnut lOam-3am Wed-Thur Drive up 
l Oam-4am TACO off 01 
Fn-SiH 
'BELL. Walnut l Oam -Sam 
Try our new 
Soft Shell Taco 
r------------------I 
: Taco Salad & : 
: a Med. drink \ 
: only$2.99 \ 
I o!),PIf"'~ l. .!tI 1"1; I l __________________ ~
V~NANZA. 
Sr.o)..- Ch~' . Saic.d 
..., $599 
fpREMiuifTHic-K-CUTBoi.-Ei.'ess· 
lSIRLOIN STRIP, 
I DntrllltluOtS t nlrre (101,110 PIPIIlIi 1'101 $ 599 
' DIUOS InO JJI 'DVtJ"UIII(t"'(tlllljCuIOIl~ 
' frtllltUI.lo:.S F00CI8J1 Hot.JhO lf' 
l "I!IIIIIIJltOII <WltJI l ~.(tI~'c(tuIl'"Ofa'K(t1/1!t O"!f"IIJf1,(1I1II'tI~ 
' SDiU:lIuhftltl,Ik$IJll rJnb 
l!.:'~_:1!.:~'!!'!'~9!! ____ ~:~:'1:~::!;'_ 
R' ,13W .. , 
(N •• ' '0 Ra_da) 457.4888 
Valentine' !Ii 
Da)' Package 
839.95 
pnpcr_ Jft · 
405 Sou th Wa~hlnglon 
(Abo\l(> the italian YIII_ge l 
.h' .l..~ 
FRIDAY SPECIAL ALL YOU CAN EATI 
PEEL & EAT SHRIMP 
Breaded Clam Strips & 
Includes: 
• Deluxe Room ctu"ly chc~k in , la tc ('heck out 
Enjoy the pleasure of 
being served some of the 
finest food & drinks in 
Southern Illinois. 
Daily Drink Specials 
Hush Puppy Blend, 
Soup & Salad Bar $4.95 
The Old Main Room is located on the 
2nd floor of the 5tudent Center. 
Moors are Mon-fri 'rom 11 : 3Dam-l pm 
for resetVations ca/~ 453-5277 
• Dinner choice o fT-bone Stcu o r llcl;r 
Ballcred Shrimp 
· Continental Breakfast 
· Jewelr .... from r\ada'!; 
• Flowe;s from Bobb"',,, A Ol'ltcr8 
• Tanning Session~ from Golden ScI"'l!IOrs o f Kich's 
· Cosmetic s from A"on 
· , . .....t ... duul.Ir . .... . "'_ ... In.kodo-.. ' ..... ud l.T.UIII. 
\ ... '"' .. I_I .. ..J ........ " ·\ ·~n"<.fUV· .. 1 
529-24-24-
RAMADA 
3000 W, Main. Carbondale 
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'Diary' filmmakers allow 
subjects to tell own stories 
r----------------------------, LA ROMffS PIZZA J.':;;.., 
S 1 00 ff FREE Del .. e')' .a,~~. • 0 1/ 1601 , Peps; ':ij1" 
Medium. Largo w ith d e livery o f sma ll f I ! ': 
or X -Laruo or med i um p lua ' ' 
By Ellen Cook 
Entertamment Editor 
Joel De~lolt and Jcff 
Kro,"cs don'l like Ihe lerm 
" documentar\" " used when 
their films are described 
The filmmakers. who are III 
Carbondale as guesl Jurors for 
Ihe Big ~luddy Film Fesli\'al. 
prefer 10 call Iheir works 
"dian ' fi lms." 
Somc documentan' film · 
makers narrate or 'prO\'oke 
action in their works Oe]\101l 
and Kremcs prefer to let their 
subJcols speak for Ihemsel\'es 
Their films "Demon "m'cr 
Dian· .. · which was shown 
lI' ednesda y nlghl , and 
" S('\'cntC'Cn .·· 1\'hlCh \\ III be 
:-ho\\ n tomgh ' a lip m 10 thl' 
:-;tudent Centt' r AudltollUm. 
(C'aturc real p"nplf' In r('al 
~ltuallOlI!' 
Tht· film!' dOlft ... ('n(' <1:-
pr"pn gil nrlt-t fill' ,hi' film 
111;1 1\ (>r· ... \'It'\\:-, thl" hOI!' Pff,\'t'd 
:-U(,,'('!"lul III till' .1Uci l\.~ n(·(l, 
aCl'PI)tam'(' of thl'lr \\ nrk!'-
" Pf'l)ph:' tanH.' lwc.tu~l' thl'~ 
thought that th(>~ ,\ l'rt' .i!0mg \0 
ha\'c an lIlterestlllg time:' 
DeMoll said " The\' didn ' l 
come because they thought I I 
was going 10 be good for 
them" 
"Se\'enleen, " Iheir 1981 film 
about working·c1ass teenagers 
in j\'l uncle, Ind, shows 
a udi ences how leenagers 
rea II\' acl aLia think 
L'n'like mosl filmmak ers, 
DeMoll and Kreines don 'l 
work with a crew - the\' 
de\'elo l>ed a syste m o'f 
rccordlllg sound and shootlllg 
footag<" in \'cry low light. 
which enabled Ihem 10 shool 
:-;010 ThiS on<,,-on-OI1(' shoot i ng 
helped the fi lmmakers gain 
Ih(' tonfld('n(.'(.~ of their sub· 
IN.:ts. \, ho :o.oonlwcamt: fn t'ncb 
of th(' fJlmmak('r~ 
1)('\1011 and Kn'JnC's ~p('nt a 
\('ar 111 \IWll'I(' \\hll(' ~hOnlllll! 
ihc 1\\0 hour film .\ Ithough Iht., 
flimmak('r'" \\nrk('ri a.., ,I 11011 
1>t.o:\l ntt \\hnl~ll'rnah', u ... ualh 
roI1O\'('rlltlt'~!.Irl:-. Kn 'IIll'~, tht, 
om ... 
tilt' 1IIIllI1lakt~ r:-. hJ' \' ('n 
t'ounlprl'ri .... omt.· n ·!"' I:-.I;,.ulC:(' to 
"Scn~ntccn " b('Caus(' of the 
m~lnner In which the teenagers 
are portrayed 
" They talk big, they lalk 
dlrl)" Ihey talk sass), ," DeMoll 
sa id, "because that 's how the\' 
real'" a re" ' 
PBS decided nOI 10 air Ihe 
film wi lhoul edi ling pa ris of it. 
Kreines said, and the Muncie 
School Board - among olher 
organnations - didn ' t wanl It 
!'hown a t all 
Howe\'er , the filmmak rs 
dldn'l Yield 10 Ihe censorship 
and screened thclr film un-
derground and ,n Europe, 
\dll'lI.: 11 was hailed b\' cntics 
and filmgoers alike ' 
"The theof\' IS that Am enci:I 
1:-. a class·-frc.· (, !o'ocle \'," 
I>t' \l olt said "Thls I~ 'a 11-
"t" t'nt(>t:'j1 \'" .1 ",rndll 
i'llort a' ~<I\JnI:!. ·'fI. thl!'" \ .... it 
d;I'''' "")f'u·,j\ anri In."II';lfl 01 
laking ;t .... ttl(' nnrm. nuetdll' 
(·1.:1....... klrb uPIH'r mldal .. 
t'la:-... kJ(i~ \q' art' gUll1g III 
1,1 kt, \\ IIrk 1IlL!. -(:I~I:-~ kids 
()(' ,\1 011 ~dld 
PIzza 2/ 16oz , Peps i 's -:t J 
LIm IT one per pLlla with l arge or X -l a r g e . ..=-> 
G.ood l or del Ivery PI(I,; ·Up or 901 In 
OPEN A t/l AM EVERYDA Y l..(((pt SU N DA fS 529· 1344 
Please va lidate coupon wLth 'he followLng LnformatLon 
Nomp' Phone I 
SJ,U, STUDENT FACULTY STAFF 
~- BALL MIXED 
DOUBLES TOURNAMENT 
SUNDAY FEB , 8 1987 
1:00 pm. (Student Cenler Billiard Area) 
ENTRY FEE: S8.00 per team (includes table time) 
(miniroom number of teams is '4 ) 
TEAMS WLL BE CD-£D 
f>j A DOUBLE ElJ,Ilf>jATION TYPE FORMAT, 
Filmmaker digs for social truth PRIZES WLL BE AWARDED TO THE FIRST AND SECOND PlACE TEAMS 
By Mary Caudle 
SlaffWrlE'f 
B:1rb .\\a rgolis cre3 t ('~ films 
to present his tory as It affecls 
peopll' 
FeellOg that the medici oft(~n 
prcsent~ a radlcall~ dlstortP<i 
plcturC' of hlstoncal period~ 
and e\'enls . she '''''ants he r 
films 10 dig benealh media 
portrayal to the truth un-
derneath 
l\largolis, a filmmaker and 
one of Ihe judge al the Big 
!\1uddy Film Festival taking 
place al SIL'-C Ihls week , I, 
known for Ihe IIlsighlful film s 
she ha!>. made on Lalln 
Ament::; as director of LallO 
Amen can Film ProJect. Int 
as well as films about the 
ljl1lled tales 
Her film aboul Ihe Cold lI'ar 
enlilled " Are lI'e Il'innll1g, 
\l omm\'? .-\menca and the 
Cold Il'ar" will be screened 31 
7 P m , alurday in Ihe Siudeni 
Center Auditorium , AdmiSSion 
is 2, 
~I argohs' II1lercslllllhe Cold 
Il'a r began almosl ac-
cidenl<llly II'hlle worklllg on a 
film in 1975 about Ihe econom iC 
s\'~tem in the l 'OItcd St':ltes 
enlilled " tin Th e Lllle ," 
~l a rgol" sa id she looked 
through arch"'cs of foolage 
s hol b\ Ihe media durong Ihe 
la~1 se\'eral decadl'~. some of 
them co\'ered Ihe Cold lI a r 
She found thai Ihe Cold Il'ar 
foolage crealed a far d lfferenl 
plclure than she remembered 
from her own expe:nences of 
Ihe Cold War during her 
childhood 
~O"\i.' 
Thl!>. led II) rnorf' ('xten."IH' 
rt.':..,cardl .old tlw 11l,.:ikmg I'll 
... ·\re \\"t' \\' lIlnlllg" ,\l omrny'I" 
:\J:l rgoh!'l s:lId She talkro 1(1 
c"en'OIl£> she l'ou ld fllld "ho 
remembered th{" penod from 
gm'c rnmen l offi('I~lls and 
people 111 Ihe media \\ ho had 
done thc actual reportlllg to 
Ihose who learned of Ihe Cold 
War from their telenslOn S{"u, 
Margo li s also lalked 10 
people in the SO\'iet L'nion and 
Europe who s tudy the li nited 
Sla tes to st."C how the Cold War 
had looked from other p<.'r 
Spectl \'CS What she found 
:-;Ollletimes :-;urpnsed her_ 
\Jargolis sa id sht' found 
traces of antl-So\'let sentllnent 
111 the film archl\'es gOll1g a!oo 
far back as 1920, with an 
am mated C.H toon cntl tl pd 
" Lill ie Bill\' Bolshe\'ik ." 
" Billy ilolshe\'ik is por-
Irayed as a greedy lillie boy ," 
~I argolis Said , "He cals 
e\'erything in Sight, even the 
bowls," Lillie Billy then goes 
on in his greed to can ume a nd 
destroy e\'eryth ing in sight. 
In the 19.tOs thc SO\'ict nion 
,,'as seen by Ihe niled Sl;l ICS 
as a "big OcIUpus, " ~l argoli s 
said, an II1sa tlable creatur(, 
With eight arms who \\ould 
consume anythmg and anyone 
II could Then camc the 
('omrnUnism scare of Ihc jO~, 
\\ hen blatant antl -('ommUnist 
propaga nda was produced by 
Ihemedlil 
" You look a t these dips now, 
and \'ou don ' t believc II could 
ha\'e- ha ppened ," ~I argolis 
said , "Bu l II did happen, II 
& MORE 
607 S. Illinois Ave. S29-KOPY 
4C COPIES 
8' ltll · WhLle ·Sell ServIce CopIes 
HOURS: M-F 8 am , mldnlle. Sal 10 am- 6 p m Sun I pm- pm 
FREE COFFEE WHILE YOU MAKE YOUR COPIES 
710 BookslOie II II Galsb~ s II II Calus 
ILLINOIS AVENUE 
IGoldmine I~ IKOPIESI Pizza HouS:l & MORE 
FREE PARK ING 
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happened here " 
'·:\It.' Wl' Win ning, 
\I ornmy"" IS ~l argolJs ' al · 
t('mpt to correct Am n ca's 
\'",on of Ihe Cold \l'ar illS not 
a Ills tory as such, accord 109 to 
~I a rgohs, bUI looks al Ihe 
Impacl Ihe Cold War had on 
AnH.'f1C'a , and the Impa ct It 
slill has loday , 
ENTRY FORMS CAN BE PICKEO UP A T THE 
!5TUOENT CENTER BILLIARD COUNTER, 
FOR MORE INFORMA TION CALL 453-2803 
SPRING BREAK 
PARTY 
with Campus Marketing 
YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA 
YOU DRM <'0 IHl '''"IV) 
WE DRIVE ( TH£ PARrY SIAQI5 H£IlE) 
INCLUDES : 
I;' , 
~oc.eo~o""~. ',. ,,',' J" 
• .l.'~ ..... ~._ ' II/(f ( "~ ' f'..,. • .,,·e-.t!"\oc~ 
, ·' f"· ~~~. ~J~}o, "SO>'eVO"to\OI"Ie\ 
~,''-'' 1 .;> .. 
' "'r' ,] "lo".' 
~";: ' ~"".l ,-or, r ... !>o" " . 
THE CREATEST TIME - THE BEST PRICE 
fOR fURTHER INfORMATION 
AND SIGN UP. CALL: 
.lane 
536·1169 or 
Carol 
529·5799 
Author says meter errors 
at root of costly utility bills 
By l aura Mi lbrath 
StalfWnler 
ThaI Incredibly larg(· utilIty . 
water or phone bill you 
recei\'ed last month cou ld be 
an example of the meter ('rrors 
a nd fra uds lhat rna\' be rob· 
bing Amer ican cons'umcrs of 
billions of do llars each ,'ea r , 
says Brandon Greene. 'coor -
dinalor of Ihe behavior 
analysis a nd therapy program 
in S IU-Cs Rehabi litalion 
Ins litute_ 
Greene. who researched the 
meIer error and fra ud issue for 
consumer ad\'ocate Ralph 
Nader, is co-author of .. .. 
MIers a nd !\Iisfeasa nce : 
Wha l You Should Know About 
Utility Metering a nd Billing 
Errors ... 
lJUII:>;(; A:>; I:>;T En n E II' , 
Greene explained that a la rge 
bill rna\' be ca used b\' 
deteriorating meters a nd lineS. 
which ut i lity companies do not 
service because of th time 
a nd money invoh 'ed in the 
ma intena nce process . 
He said s!<l ndards that exis t 
In law for testing and main-
taining eq u ipm e nt a r e 
"some t ime neglec ted. 
sometimes corrupted a nd 
so met i mes ignored " 
It imately . the r egu lator y 
commission IS responsi ble to 
make sure the util ity com-
panies adhere to the law . 
" tF ~IOST P EOPLE get a 
la rge bill. they think the 
meters arc s peed ing up. but 
that is us ually Loo ea sy 3n 
ex pl a na ti on . It ·s us ua lly 
someliling a littl e m ore 
complicat ed or a little more 
serious than jus t the meter 
s peeding. There arc so ma ny 
other Ihings tha t could be 
going on," 
Neigh bo rs tapping into 
utility lines a nd lea s ing 
com panies tha i ro ll back 
odometers on cars and thcn 
sell them are two more wavs 
consumers can be deceived . 
G reenc sa id. 
Wil E:>; Bl: YI :>; C; a ca r from 
a used ca r dea ler, the con-
s umer s hou ld r equesl the 
name of the former owner to 
confi r m the mileage 011 the 
odometer , Gr \,."Cne explained . 
He said lha t if the dea ler is 
re luctant 10 give out the for · 
mer owner 's na me, the con· 
sumer s hould not purchase the 
t';.tr 
"'n one ~Iud\ Il\ th. , 
Departmcnt of Triin ... po·rI .IIIOIl 
w he r e ca r !>. h~l d ht't ' n 
previously 0" 11{'d b! I"I'nl ,1I 
compa nies . by the tlnh' Ihl' 
ca rs rcacht'd Ihf' 101 . lilt' 
odomete rs probably had /) t '('11 
rolled ba ck se\'eral Ihou~and 
miles," Grccnc s31d 
TilE \ 'AHIETY of billing 
sys tems by phone com pa fll cs 
a lso can ca use confUSion for 
the Am erican consu mer . 
Greene said . 
One way of billing con-
sumers for local ca lls 111 Ihl' 
same wav thev are billed for 
long dis ta'nce c'alls IS knO\~ n as 
loca I measured sen'ICC 
" You may make dozen~ of 
local ca lls, and If you ' re bell1g 
billed on how long tho ca ll 
las ts. ho\\' fa r away the 
See Btl l S. Page 14 
~ * Extremities * Fli~htOfTheNavigatorc'i 
a The Island ~ 
3 Movie Library ~ 
:310tolOMon-Sat12to8pmSun ~ 
~ Relaxing. Inexpensive [ 
~ Entertainment ~ 
o ~ t:. Tuesday is DOLLAR TAPE DA YI ; 
lie $1.00 Tapes-G through R rated ~ 
Student loan defaulters face crackdown iii * NO DEPOSIT NO MEMBERSHIP F EE i5: g 1-- Th;l;ill~d-MoVieLibr-ary--: ~ SpRI:>;GF IELD IU p l , -
The s ta le is not ifyi ng hundreds 
of s tudent loan defaulters 
holding Illinois professional 
and occupational licenses that 
: hose licenses will be 
res tricted until they repay 
thei r loans , s!<l te officials sa id 
\\'ednesday, 
The Regi st rat io n a nd 
Education Departme nt is 
targeting individual s by professional group as thei r 
two-year licenses come up for 
renewal. So far. le tlers have 
be e n sen t to nur s es . 
cosme t ology teac h e r s. 
ps yc hologists, publi c ac-
l{jl1gS W"l{ 
~"dlap.p.!:J 'llafwiin£'~ iJ:Ja!l " 
Take your Sweetheart out ~ 
for dinner & receIve F REE ' 
Honey Chicken , \ 
Mon-Fr i 549-72 3 1 Sa t-Sun 
11 ~ 1 0 Onl! mill! !Ooumnl SIL.: I)n .:-11 -+ - ll) 
No Cover 
this 
weekend! 
Friday Happy Hour 
25 C Drafts 4-. 
__ ~'j 1, ,.£;-) 
v • 7 -
./\, '" 
-) ,( 
) :::5 J 
~ .t ../ 
-V 
111 N. Washington, 529.3801 
Next to Tres Hombres 
countanl s, dentis ts . dental 
hy g ie n ist ·. a r chllc(' IS. 
engineer , la nd s urveyors and 
physical t.he ra pists. 
M or e than 400 defau l ters in 
~~':ifieSrtc:;:irs;i~:ns~V!il?:,~ 
be renewed unless they set up 
a repayment schedule , 
~ i VCR 3 days $6.00 : ... 
~ : 3 Moviesfor $5.00 I ~ 
~ I 7156. (G thru R rated) : ; ~ GU~~~~~:'~'!;~~r-l{::-: l~!;;;~:': j 
*Wise Guys* Howard The Duck. Blue City;; 
Pitchers of Speed rails $3.60 
Daily Egyptian, Fcbrua ry6, 19&6. P"j,tc 1 :~ 
Nader proposes ending 
lawmakers' self-raises 
BILLS, 
from Page 1 3-
dcstma tlon of \'our ca ll1 ~. a nd 
the lime of day you ca ll . you 
have no way of checking 
whether you were hilled ap-
propriatcly because lha t in-
forma tion isn't gi\"en 111 the 
bill :' Greene said 
SAli~CN I DEAL OF THE WEEKj L- 2/.5-2 / 11 IIASHIi\;\;TUi\; ( UPI I -
('onsum~r ad\'oc,lIe Halph 
~ader sa id Thursda\' he has 
Ihe supporl of legisia lors in 
;!l states for the ratirica tion 
of a constitut IOnal amend-
menl Ihal would prohibil 
members of Congrr s from 
raising their own pay 
:"ader's announcemcnt 
followed Ihe a ppare nl 
authorization Wrdncsda\' of 
a subst.antial pay incrcas(' 
for Congress and other lOp 
federal off icials . 
The House lomed the 
Senalc m passing a bi ll 
containing an amendment 
disapprodng the increase. 
but the House \'ote came the 
da\' afler a deadli ne for 
congressional action 
~l ost members sa\' the 
pay Increase will go IOta 
effeci wllh ~I arch 
paychecks. allhoug h Ihe 
Issue may be de<.'lded It1 the 
courts 
Th{' amendment dlsap· 
pronng Ihe pay IIlc rcasc 
was added b\' Ih,' Senale 
last week to an emergency 
Old bill for the homeless 
Opponenls of the pa~' raise 
S3\' the\' will offer simi lar 
an1endrilcnts In the fut ure. 
~~ ('natc Democratic leader 
Hoberl B\'rd. D·\\' \ 'a . lold 
report ers Thursday II 
probably will nOI be poss ible 
10 keep a ll such amend· 
ments off va r ious bills the 
Sena te wi ll consider in the 
future. " I ca n' t 53 \ ' there 
won 't be amendments of-
fered . J ca n't say there 
won ' t be a me n'd me nt s 
passed ." 
No matt e r what the 
outcome on congressional 
pay . federal judges a p· 
parenlly wil l be able 10 keep 
their raisf.."S because of a 
conslitullOna l pronslOn thai 
bars a n\' red uction in 
JudiCial pay once a new 
le\'e1 has taken effecl. 
The fig ures Reagan en· 
dorsed would boosl salaries 
for members of Congress 
from S77.400 to SS9.S0() a 
yea r The vice president 
would move from SI00.800 10 
SI1 5.000. Supreme COllrl 
justices. from SI Oi.OOO 10 
SIIO.OOO. Cabinel officers . 
from $88.800 10 95.900 
The a mendment urged by 
~ader was dra fl ed 198 
yean, ago by J ames 
Mad ison. II would prohibil a 
pay JJ1crease from laklllg 
effec t until afler a 
congressIOnal election lakes 
pla ce. 
He said 18 s~les ha \ c 
ratified the pay amend-
ment . leanng 20 more 
needed for adopl lon 
LOCAL ~I EASl· lIl-.1) SCI" 
VICC. someti mes ca lled usage 
sensi tivc sen 'lce . is being 
conSidered in ma ny a reas of 
the (QUnlr\' . but "fortuna' . .:I\' 
111 man\"' a reas It'S bell1g 
defealed> he saId 
Consumers who arc unhappy 
about the services the\' a re 
recrlnn!! from utilit y' com-
panies can go to a regulatory 
comm ission a nd cOl11plall1. 
Grccne said 
.. \ regulatory comlTIlssion IS 
usua lly a publi c utillly com · 
mission that ovcrsees a nd 
momtors a ll aspects of 
operation by private ulIhty 
compame5 In illinOIS It IS the 
illinOIS Co mm e r ce Com-
miSSion 
("O~S l' ~IEI{ S ~I)( ; II T have 
to be presen t a l a hea ring 
where the" and the utl ll t \, 
company v~'ould explai n their 
C,lSCS . Greene said that a ft er 
hs tl'llIng to the two s ldcs. ;1 
hcarlng officer can make some 
Judg m e nt as to what 
regulations and whal l .. lWS 
pertall1lo that case 
SnREO 
Only S59 
Sanyo RD·S29 
Cassette Deck 
Eostgole Shopping Cente r " Corbondale 
LC?VE RHINO 
Happy Hour 
3·8 
2 for 1 
Happy Hour 
8-10 
35¢ Drafts 2 Drafts 504 
75¢ Speedro ils 2 Speedro i ls 90¢ 
Sundax. 
Evening Of Comedy With 
Gig Street 
Doors open 8 :00 Entertainment 9 :00 
University defends 
arms dealer's gift 
Greene a lso ad\'ised con-
s umers 10 unite and support 
Cit izens Utilit" Boards . " The\" 
are consume"r· fundcd action 
groups concerned \\ IIh utility 
ISSUes of all Iypes In sup· 
porling s uch groups. Ihe 
consumer enJoys the ad-
vantage of a n orga niza tion 
conSisti ng of ma n~' ot her 
consumers like him ." 
Happy Hour 
All Night 
Drafts 35( 
Han ar Hotline 
Speedra il s 75( 
549·1233 WASHI~GTON I UP I , -
American CJlIversitv offi Cials 
a re defending Ihe use of 
millions of dollars d ona led 10 
bui ld a campus sports a rena 
b\' co ntrove r s ial Sa udi 
Arabian a rms dealer Adnan 
Khashoggl. who bankrolled Ihe 
III·f"led L".. arms dea l With 
Iran 
Allhough publ ic opinion polls 
IIldlca te widespread opposi t ion 
to the U .S. sa le of a rms 10 Iran 
and subsequent funneling of 
money to the Contra rebels 
fig ht'ing th e Sandi n is l a 
government in Nicaragua . 
the re has been little opposition 
a mong American Uni\'e rsity 
s ludents and fac ulty 10 the 
schoo)"s use of Khas hoggi's 
mi llions. 
The a r e na. unde r con-
truction on '.he Washington 
campus of the 11 .000,sludenl 
liberal arts college. wil l be 
ca lled Ihe Adna n Khashoggi 
Spor ts and Con\'ocalion Center 
when it IS dedica led th is 
December. 
Kha s hoggi. a fri e nd of 
universih ' Pres ident Hicha rd 
Berendz';n and a member of 
the school's boa rd of truslees 
sillce 1983. dona ted 5 million 
towa rd the construction of the 
SH million muhl·use facllit\' 
" The student s wan t' It 
regardless of whose name is on 
It. " said Alan Fleischmann. 
Ihe presidenl of the s ludenl 
government . 
·· ~Ir. Khashoggi. as fa r as I 
know. has not violated any 
law. nor been accused of doing 
so." said Berendzen. "The 
unive r si t y need e d t.he 
resources a nd he provided 
the",; .  And that 's where we are 
now. 
American Univers ity has 
never had an on-campus 
basketball arena . For the past 
25 years. the school has played 
its basketball ga mes at r ickety 
:I.O OO ·seal Fori Mye r 
Ceremonial Ha ll , a fie ld house 
located on a n Arm \' base 111 
Arlinglon. Va . . 
Limited protest agai nst 
Khashoggl 's flllanc lIlg of the 
new center has come in the 
form of editoria ls in the 
s tudenl newspaper a nd a 
column b\" a former univers: l\" 
professor' in The Washinglon 
Post. 
The Saudi billiona ire has 
ix'en experiencmg a financial 
decline s ince the a rms sa le 
was made public His Sail 
Lake City holding corpora tion . 
Triad America . is declaring 
bankruptcy . A New York judge 
ordered his $30 million lew 
York apartment seized . and 
his S40 million luxury jetliner 
was seized in Paris against 
debts. 
o lJ) 'l'01\TN 1 .. 1 OlIO IlS 
OUR SPEC IA LS R UN All WEEK 
("01 ju sl Ih e " cc ~ i' nd ) 
Kro ne n ,:,~,~. $4.52 
B d 6P' $2 54 BLlJE u Co", • NlJN 
~~m, 6P' $2 54 V:'k\l\\\\'1 6onl.. . . . . 
t ,.-\.'\t 1.-\ 
':" 4.24 
':' $7.99 
SfY:/l '1 ~c~~ $4.42 
I.AlJFObIA 
1COOLERl . pk $2.99 
Ie - _rT '7 45 
vm1nt"!t . 'l.·50 (rebate) 
$5.95 
MYERS'S 750 'B,49 
RUM. M I · '2.00 (re ba te ) 
$6.49 
P ea chtree ' B,45 
C ream ~~ · '3 .00 (rebate) 
Schnapps $ 5 .45 
l;.lage I·t Daily Egyptia n. February 6.1986 
Iran power struggle possible rF~~:??~~ !I~§ THERE IS SUCH ATHINGASA FREE LUNCH! ~,~,~!?~, !,~ ~'~~"~~~'~~'Hs,~~~ease II ,~~I 
The seizure and reporled nalions 10 be led bv Irall , Ihe H,K, Hamazani. of Ih e 8 S 
M arried couples co n earn a 
free lunch ot Tres Hombres 
by por1 icipo ting in 0 one-hour 
psy ..:holog yexperiment release of Amerlcall reporler redeemer s lale,'" he said Universlly of Virginia and §I S •• ccial Is 
Grrald Sell> bv Iran reflocls a "The pragmalis ts want a "uthor of Ihe recenl book 81 reg 840 & 850 I~ bid 10 conceal Ihe deep and modern Islamic gO\'ernmenl , " Hevolulionarv Ira n'" said, 81 I" 
COlI lIlIUlllg power s irugg le '" pla~'ing all influenlial role in " Hafsanjani bClieves Ihal the ~ I NOW 81t5 a. 835 18 Tchran ' ~ leadership. t j S worldaffalfs , " revolut iona ry goa ls ca.n be ~I lttt Time l laln"U1 & Style I~ 
of Icials and Iran experls s;lId :-':o,;e of Ihe experts in· belle ,- achieved if Irall is nol 81 "7 50 IS 
Thursda, Ien' lewed used Ihe word Isolaled '-' S., . 18 
SomE.' experts beli('ve SClb.'1 " moderate" 10 describe the One ' S official noted there ~LI "i l ll 1<1..' \ 1 '1" I '~ 1"1, 11 ..,JS 
reporter for The Wall . tr('{'t pragmatists . who differ With has been a " frenetlc " round of ~ ---~4-;.;;~---- ~ 
Journal IIwited with dozens uf the puns ls only on how best to diplomatic con lacLo;; by those ~ 703 S, IIII"o l l S 
For more Information_ call 
Marnl at 4'7· 52470"-
Kelly at 453-3655, other Western Journallst~ to defend and spread the Is lamiC who support H<lfsanJ301 ~,~ __ ~~~"!~!:~~!~':.~~~ __ --l~ Tehran two \\C'Cks ago, \\as .J" _________________ ~.r.TJ; 
a rr('$tro by police aturdayon 
the order of the more radIca l. 
or "punsl '-' fa clion led by 
Ayatolla h HussclI1 -Ah Mon, 
t37('ri 
The experts Iheon7(, 1\lon-
tazer! resented the campaIgn 
by a " pragmatis l" group led 
b,' Akba r Has he mi Haf , 
~njani. spea ker of the Iranian 
~") a rllament. to open relations 
wllh Ihe r esl of Ih e 
world- including the \.:niled 
States, 
The a nnounce ment Wed-
nesda\' b \" th e Iranian 
govern'menl'lha l Se'b would be 
" ex pelled"- which mean s 
relea sed t o SWISS 
custod\'-was seen as the 
latesl endence of a hlgh,le,'.1 
decision to paper O\'er the 
facllona l s plit. 
" It IS Ihe same a rgument 
I h a I co me s i n ('\' c r\' 
re\'Ol uI JOn : How do \'ou defend 
the re,'olution?" said Robin 
Wrig ht. senior associate a t the 
Ca rnegi e Endowm ent in 
Washington , 
" In Iran. the purist faction 
\\an ts to create a ' House of 
Senator calls 
McFarlane's Iran 
story 'strange' 
WASHI N GTON ( U P I ) 
The head of the Sena te In, 
telligence Committee, whose 
panel conducted the most in-
depth look of the Ira n,Contra 
affa ir to date, said Thursdav 
pa r ts of Rober l McFa r la ne'-s 
tes l imon\' "s trike me as 
s trange, ,: 
en. David Boren, D-Okla " 
who slressed he has reached 
no conelu ions about Mc-
Farlanes lestimony, a lso d id 
nol completely rule oul further 
congresSiona l teslimon\' from 
Will iaJ!l Casey, w'ho is 
rec,;wermg from surger y fo r a 
bram tumor a nd resigned 
~Ionday a CIA director , 
Coverage of Ihe repor t has 
focu ed much allention on Ihe 
discrepancy between 
testimony gi\'en by Mc -
Fa rla ne, a for mer national 
secur it\' ad" iser, and White 
1I0use 'chief of s la ff Dona ld 
Hega n o,'er whether Heaga n 
a ~proved Ihe f1rsl shipment of 
arms to Iran," August 1985 
before It was sent. 
~l cFarlane says he did . 
Heaga n says he did nol. 
Also Thursday , Ihe s pecial 
p"nel In,'csliga ting Ihe 
;\'allOnai Securitv Council's 
role in th(' sca ndai a r ranged a 
sec ond lnt e r \· ie w wilh 
Presldenl Heagan , 
" He IIlvited u 10 come back 
a nd Ihe board accepted.-' 
spokesman Herbert HelU said 
of the th ree-member pa nel 
headed bv forme r Sen. J ohn 
Tower , Il-Texas. " There is 
additiona l informa lion tha i 
they wanled to talk to hi m 
about .-' 
Hetu said the comm ission, 
established by Heagan on Dec , 
I. expecls to meet with the 
preside nt "sometime nex t 
week '-' The pa nel fa ces a Feb, 
19 deadline to complete its 
probe, 
Your home equity 
credit here is still 
tax deductible! 
One of homeownership's biggest rewards is bigger than ever! 
Under the 1986 
Tax Act. deduct-
ibility of the 
interest you pay on consumer 
credi t. such as credi t card 
charges and auto fi nancing, will 
be phased ouL BUI you11 srill be 
able to ded uct home equity credit 
inten:sL 
This makes your equity cred it 
an even bigger, more useful, and 
more valuable reward for home-
ownersh ip. In fact. it's a tax 
advantage meant only for home· 
owners-the strong. solid base of 
our American way of li fe. 
I! means you can build on the 
equity you 've buill up, by tuming 
a substantial portion of it in to 
collars you ca n use as you see fit 
And deducting the in terest on 
you r federal tax return , 
~ Here's how IiiiiiI it w orks, 
nder Ihe 19 6 Tax Act 
interest on a home equity 
loan is fully tax deductible up 
to the fair market value of \'our 
principal or second home, if the 
loan was completed before 
Augusl 16, 1986, 
If you initiate vou r loan after 
tha t date, interest on a loan 
amou nt up to the purchase price 
of the home plus improvements 
is deductible. In terest on equ iry 
loans aver tha t amou nt is fully 
deductible up to the homc's 
market value if the loan is used 
fo r qualified educational or 
medical expenses 
_ Home 
, • improvements 
, of all kinds 
HOM E n ~~~~/cO~~it EQU ITY L.I specialists, 
\~le'rc read}' to sen'r' you no\\.'-
• Medical , educational, 
and other expenses 
e R E 0 I T c"en if you obta ined your hom ~ortgage elsewhere As specialists In mortgage lend Ing, we're 
• Financing a vacation 
- or a vacation home 
• Buying a car-or 
almost anything else 
• Business and invest-
ment opportunities 
Figure the equity 
available to you. 
This Simple ~rmula ..... iIl hel~ \-OU CSllma~ 
rou r home eqUity. 
I . Your home's estimaled 
markel \alue 
lald l S 
3. Sublran ,ile amount of 
prinCipal rou o .... ·e on }·our 
current home monga - S 
4 llle estimated home cqU!t~ 
available \'ou 
,. 75 
· 7!I"' n",.-d"" .:"n"II'~ P</o~ t"" ~ ,I".t 4moo.nl 
vi eqUIty !lUI t ould llot l.tpl'C'd dCf'" "(I\ on ' pph(".t"1 ~ 
cmdnu.lnchn ... btllr)'r;. p.o • .t nd",r"""lh,,"~ ' I'Pf.~1 
nut 1\.,.1 ,..,;,,9' 
...... Brooawoy and Mort..:el • 443 ·2166 
~. ~w I'..'toln . 549·2102 
. 110 1 'No1nu1 51 . 6&4·3122 
......... 301 W &OOOwoy • OCS·9522 
!i'iiib>301l= "~(ilbn 'O<XJ 
uniquely qualified 10 help you 
make the most of your equity. 
So for stra ight complete 
answers to your questions, talk 
to any of ou r loan counselors 
loday, They11 fully explain ou r 
home equity terms. conditions. 
and benefits 
Home equity 
credit ... one of 
homeownership's, 
biggest rewards! 
Daily Egyptian, February6, 1986, POjgl' I:; 
Briefs 
IIEI' I II T ~tE ' T OF 
(,hel111stl"\ and Bloch('ml~tn 
\\ "' han" a !'>('m ll1ar at :i p ni 
too:1\' III X't'ck{'rs \ 'an Lent t' 
L('t:lure 11 .. 111 X ~I\' I(' r ('rean' 
\\ III be gut"!:'It I('-(' lurer . 
IIEI' .IHT~tE'T OF 
Chenllstn' a nd BIOChC"111Istn 
w,)1 g'! \"(' c umulativ e 
examinations from 9 10 11 a III 
Sat urda \' In :\cckers 218 
Proctor " 'ill be Ramesh Gupta 
(;E'E.I 1.0GY ~(lC1ETY or 
Southern IllinOis will ha ve ItS 
monthly meeting at 2: 15 pill 
Sunday a t John A. Logan 
College Libra ry The boa rd or 
di rectors Will mee t a t I p rn 
Ca ll Wa nda C Collin". 985-
2786. for mformatlOn 
IW; ~tL- IlIlY corree Condo 
IS looking for creat ive people 
to perrorm a t the Correehous<' 
programs for !':Ipnng semester 
Ca ll J ean Sa nders_ 536-3393 . 
for information . 
11.1'11 I 1' 11 1 Omeg" 
Fra tern ity Will han' Its s pring 
rush at 8 pm ;\l onday III 
QUIgley lounge 
11.1'11 I f( 11'1' .1 Alpha 
Soron!\' wil l han' a !'ooclal 
gathering fro m 9 tonight in 
Student Cen"'r Ba llrooms A 
and B Tickets af e S2 with an 
I D 
C \:\ TE IIIIL"lt Y n :u ,o\l -
:-:IIIP wli l mcet for d inn rill 6 
pm. Sunda.' dt St :\ ndrl ' \I. ::'-
EpIscopal Church to dISCUSS 
the upcomlllg ~lldwest college 
conference 
E I 'OIXTlO:\ l' HEATIO' 
wli l be fealured 111 ··Orig ins.·· <1 
six·pa rt film senes beginning 
9· . 5 a m Su ndal' at the Door 
Chris tian FeJlov:'ship Church. 
118·B X. illinOiS .. h ·c . For in· 
formatIOn. caJJ Tom Eick -
meyer. 549·34i4 
II .. IHI'EH _I;\( ;EI. f'IJght 
Club wlil han' l t~ new member 
mght at 7 pm :\londay 111 the 
Student Center 
LIIIE IUL AHTS selllors 
graduati ng s ummer or fa ll ca n 
pick up a ppointmenls today . 
Engineers ' wits 
to be challenged 
in pentathlon 
The College or Engineering 
and Technology IS preparing 
for its a nnua l Engineer ing 
Penta thlon thot wi ll be held 
Feb 27 III the Technology 
Complex on ca mpus . 
There wlil eIght com -
peti tions held III which pa r-
ticipants may enter . ra nging 
rrom the "egg drop" to the 
" Wheel or Fortune _" A pen-
tathlon pa rt icipant may enter 
each event on ly once. either 
individuaJiy or as a team 
member. 
Individuals a nd teams that 
register to pa rticipate in Five 
events will be e ligible ror the 
engineering penta thlon grand 
prize . A team m ay include 
from two to five members a nd 
must be spons ored by a 
R e gi s t e r e d St u d e nt 
Organiza tion_ Each RSO may 
s ponsor only one team. 
Registration will begin at 9 
a .m _ on the day or the pen-
ta thlon. All pa rticipa nts are 
required to regis te r prior to 
pa r ticipation in a ny or the 
scheduled evenL<. A pentathlon 
schedule and rules ror a ll or the 
events a r e nov.' available and 
may be picked up in the 
e ngineer ing dean 's orrice, 
Tech A 108. 
~I( ; :,\I.\ 1'1 fraternll v \\ III 
haH' an open house for new 
members a t i ' :\O tOlllghl at 212 
S. l ' lIIve rs ll v Ca ll 5. 9-6866 ror 
r ides . 
FHE;\ l'1I T.I BI.E 11'111 mL-et 
rrom . :30 to 6 p m _ today a t On 
the Is land Pub 
('.I T II OI.I( ' 'E IDI.I' 
Cente r ChOir will perform a 
concert at 7 ' 30 p.m . Sunday at 
the Center. il5 S. Washlllgton. 
Carbondale 
I:\TEH-I· .. I HS ITY Chris tia n 
Fe llowship will l11C{'t at 7 
tonight III Agncu lture 209 
Everyone IS welcome 
(" III .\ 1.1'1 1.\ Chfl !) l ian 
Fe llo\\ s lup will meet a t at i :30 
tonight in the Student Center 
Il linois Room . Visi tors a re 
welcome 
STUIE:\TS FOH IPIHG 11'111 
meet at 4:30 p.m at urdayat 
the Interraith Cente r All 111-
tc rcs ted II1dlVldu als a rc 
welcome loattcnd 
~IOII I I.IZ .I T I O' OF 
I 'oluntcer t::rrort IS looklllg ror 
readers for the blind 111 the 
Ca rbondale commulllt \" For 
infor mation . ca ll teve ·Se rrot. 
45:i-571 4 
SY'E I{(; Y, ,I 2. -hour cn "s 
IOten'ent lOn and peer COUll · 
seling center . Will hold a new 
\'olunteer tra mlllg sesion Feb 
9. For inrormat lon. ca ll :'29-
2220, or s top by Synergy. 9H5 S. 
ill inOiS 
S'IT II E ;\ TS " the College 
of Huma n He!'.ource!', can make 
ad VIsement a ppomtmen ts for 
s ummer a nd fa ll semeste rs 
beglllning Monday 
,IFH I (' .I :\ STUIE'T 
As oclntlon will meel a t 4 p.m . 
Satu rda \' in the ' Iud nl Cente r 
i\l ississippi Room 
1..11'1:\ .-I ~I E H I('A' Student 
ASSOCiatIOn is looking for in· 
ternat iona l tudcn ts 10 dona te 
arts and c rafts from Ihei r 
home l'lIIds . The y will be 
exhibi ted a t the lillerna tional 
Fes tiva l 'Si 
Til E SOL'l' II EH' ill inoIS 
Audubon Society wi ll ha\-e its 
annual potluck di nne r m eeting 
at 6:30 p_m _ the Firs t Federal 
Sa \'ings a nd Loan bu ilding, 500 
W. i\I3111. arbondale 
TI lE SOLTII E H:\ ill inOIS 
Audubon SOCiety will have its 
annual " Eagll' Out ing" at 8 
3.m. Silt urday a t Horseshoe 
La ke . In teres ted individua ls 
s hould meet at the ~l urdale 
Shopplllg Center in Ca rbondole 
to rorm carpools Bring 
binocula rs. spott ing scopes. 
Field guides, lunch. Ca ll Vicki 
Lang . 549-8:190 for II1formation. 
,I. II' III TF IEI.II GIbbons , 
g uC'SI lect ure r fr om the 
t.:m \" e rslty of Georgia . will 
speak on the use or reptiles to 
s tudv e rn-i r on ment a l con-
~cqul'nCC!) of nuclear reac tors 
a l 3 p .m today in Lire SCIence 
II Hoom.50. 
Jeanne Simon to lecture 
J eanne Simon . wife of r s 
Senator P a ul Si mon and for· 
mer s tate representative. will 
spea k a l 9 a .m . Saturday at 
John A Logan College duri ng 
Iheopenmg session or ", Am ._ 
You Ca n Too. " a week· long 
campaig n to promote non-
tr a dit io nal c a re e r s in 
\'oca tional educa tion. 
Simon wi ll speok on her 
ca reer as a nontradi t ional 
worke r and he r perspect ive on 
nontra d it ion al workers in 
Amenca . 
The sessions a rc free to the 
public . For more informa ti on 
call Tom Davenport. 549-7335. 
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Try Our 
Seafood Buffet 
at 
Dino's Too 
Every Friday Night from 5pm to 9pm 
All You Can Eat 
Includes Salad Bar 
Steamed Crab Legs 
Oysters 
Clams 
Crab in Shell 
Catfish Nuggets 
Shrimp 
Scallops 
Crab Balls 
Catfish Strips 
Frog Legs 
Hush Puppies 
Cod Fish Nuggets 
Clam Chowder 
So up 
All for $8.95 
145 W . Vienna St. . Anna 
(6 18) 833-4722 
PINCH 
PENNY 
PUB 
Hours: 3pm-2am. M-S 
4pm-1am. Sun. 
Happy Hour 3·7 Dally 
.RII MUNCHIIS 
Drafts 
Coors 
Michelob 
Pitchers 
Coors 
Michelob 
50( 
60( 
$2.50 
$3.00 
Speedrai ls 75( 
Bottle Beer , domest ic 90( 
Wine 75( / 91055 
!l'rlday • All Day, All Nlgltt 
Watney's Red Barrel 
Myer 's Rum 
Moosehead 
Peach Schnapps 
$1.50 
$1.00 
$1.25 
90( 
".day • Enjoy Live Jazz with 
"Mercy." 
"We pour the be.t drink 
in town I" 
.f' " 
Despite staff of six, agency decides for 300 
StaH Photo by James Cuigg 
Martin Anderson , left. executive director of County Health 
Planning for Southern Illinois, discusses the Guardiansh ip 
Advocacy Commission with state Rep. Jim Rea , O-Christopher. 
By John Baldwin 
Staff Wnter 
Six workers cO\'cnng 21 
counties mean a lot of work 
for the Carbondale office of the 
Guardian hip and Ad\'ocacy 
Commission . 
The GAC is a slat, agency 
appointed by a s tate probale 
court 10 make decisions for 
people who ca n·1 ma ke Iheir 
own a nd helps other people 
make complicated decisions. 
At a meeting to acquaint 
people with the program. GAC 
Dircclor 'andra Klubeck said 
the GAC makes sure the well. 
being of the people they ser\'e 
is good 
The arbondale office·s 
guardian program. one of the 
three programs in Ihe office. 
uses two staff workers and iI 
reg ional ad minIstrator 10 
ser\'(" :mfi p<>opJe. 10 addition 10 
15 p!'ople whose prop€'rl~ II 
manag(-'!o> 
Fle,LHE~ \lF BI-: not 
':I\'allable fo r thE" an\"IX'3C\ 
progr~1 m, \\')1Ich hal-' 011(' !'lIar! 
11l(,l1lt)cr to help people who 
call for protection of their 
nghL' . or the human nght.' 
di\'! 1011 . which also has one 
staff member 
The commission has one 
"My personal experience has been that they 
have an excellent staff of people that IS 
dedicated and well,trained. They have made 
quite a bit of headway, particularly over the past 
few years, in getting known and with the 
program . .. 
- Siale Rep Jim Rea . D·Chr:Slopher 
lawver. 
People ser\'ed by the ad· 
vocacy program are able 10 
r""luest help themselves . while 
those en·ed by the guardian 
program cannot. 
The size of the slafr. six 
people in the Ca rbondale of· 
fice . ha s imposed some 
restrictions on the com -
miSSion 
·· 11 E DO ..... T SEH\' ICE the 
cou ntle~ equally hecause of th(> 
distance factor." said Pern° 
Paller,oo . HeglOnal Ad· 
fllllll~tr.a t or for GAC He aid II 
cou ld take as long as Iwo hours 
1(' drn'e to Ihl:' fa rthes t parts of 
tht'lr region 
Patler!'l on said that the 
guardia nship program ideally 
should ha ve five staff memo 
bers but Ihe s tate has not 
pro\'ided sufficient fund s for a 
s taff of that size. 
Statewide. the program 
recei ves $3.5 million (or 112 
starr members serving 4,000 
people. 
DES PIT E T il E limited 
number of Slaff many people 
feel the commission docs a 
good job 
tate Hep .Jlm Hea . IJ· 
ChrIStopher. said · · · ~Iy per 
sonal experience has been that 
the\" ha\'(' an c,\ te:lent ·taff of 
pee;ple that " ded lcal(>d and 
well -l r <1 !l1ed 
"The~ ha\ {' made qUite a tllt 
of hcad\\ a~, particularly o\'er 
the past fe\\ yea rs , 10 gelling 
knov. n and With the program:' 
hesald 
Business frat No.1 for 5th time ,'0 ,'0 
J?J? By JoDe Rimar Staff Writer 
Tradition IS a big part of 
fra ternal order. a nd Alph 
Kappa PSI has started a 
tradit IOn of Its own. 
This \'ea r marks the fifth 
\"ear 111' a ro\\' the buslI1ess 
fralernilv has won l\ 'O t 
ra nking 'out of the 220 orders 
natIOnwide 
·· llS an honor and a lot of 
~~~id~~~6~~i~~~e~~fcr Psi 
The fralernil \" competed in 
five categories with other 
orders across the nation, The 
ca legorie s inclu ,dcd 
professional se rvi ce. 
schola r hip. finance. general 
admini tration and memo 
bership. Alpha Kappa Psi won 
all of the possible 100.000 
pOi nt s. or 20,000 III each 
category 
The fra terl1lly spenrt~;1 101 of 
lime worklllg 011 community 
sen 'ice projects. Ore said , 
Such projects. \\-hich include a 
walk-a -Ihon thai brought lht' 
;\farch of Dimes o\'er S2,500 
lasl year. help the members 
gam experience in busin(!5S. 
Ort'said 
Alpha Kappa P si is the 
oldest nat iona l busi ness 
fraterni ty as well as the oldest 
in Carbonda le , Founded 
locally in 1958. one of the first 
pledges to the fraternity was 
Delvte Mor r is. Ore said . 
Horiorary members include 
Honald Reagan and Barry 
Goldwater. he said. 
The fraternity, which is 
HE BALLOON SHOP TOO 
r") M 311 Williams, Anna , IL~ ~y Hrsl M -F, 1-5 / Sat . 10-4 
~ SAY IT =--h WITH ?,"%p t1I 0 S Ql. :6J< BALLO N i "" "-'< ' 
iiiiB ".Y ~o 
~~~ __ =~~, __ =8=33=-~8~4~6~1~o~r_8~3~3_-_8_4_5_5 __ ~~~~ 
- LINCOLN LEOPARD5- LINCOLN LEOPARD5- UNCOLN LEOPARD5 
'" CONGRA TULA TlONS § 
z: 
8 
z: 
::::; 
7th Grade 8 
Lincoln Leopards ~ 
19-0 for the Season! 
10-0 In the Big Seven! 
~ Great Job . .. 
0:: 
~ COACH 1 John Ma jor on .. MAY ••• 
o 
~ 
.TA.TI ... LIIII..,P 
5 Dell Berry ~ Chris Woolard 
::::; Emanuel Gou ld ~ 
~ § 
z: 
Immari Hysaw 
Charl ie Zieba All" the 7th 
G rode Cheerleaders 
from 
Martin Holl ins 
Brandon Risse 
Mike Fink 
J .T . Dav is 
Irvin lemons 
linc Hole 
Mau rice Bonds 
Whitney O 'Dan iel 
Mark Fligor 
STEARNS LOCKER :> 
coed. has 47 members. 
Bus iness majors who would 
like 10 pledge to Alpha Knppa 
Psi fralernit\' can do so at 11 
a ,m., at urday. Feb_ i, at the 
Student Center 's Ohio Room , 
$$SAVE $$ 
West road Liquors 
will beat any adver -
t ised price published 
by Time Square or 
T . J . Liquors by 10, 
per item on Liquor & 
Wine and 15' on 
(per six pock ). 
IMPORTS 
Every night after 8pm 
HEINEKEN CORONA 
HEINEKEN DARK 
"Celebrating our 2nd year 
in Carbondale" 
1620 W. l\1afn 
549-1942 
Gounnet Coffees 
Available at yo ur Stud ent Center Grocery. 
(located on the first fl oor of t h e S tudent Cente r) 
NEW! Columbian Supremo 
Ethiopian Harrar 
Sumatra 
Viennese Blend 
Decaf Columbian 
Vanilla Nut Creme 
A \'ailable by the Pound 
-
• 
Former chief quits NASA Friday N ite 
At ~uk'~ WASHI:>;GTO:>; I l'P I I Former ~hllttlc chief Jesse 
i\l oofc . rcsponsll>ie for 
cleanng Challenger for It$ 111-
fatro launch. reSIgned from 
:s'ASA Thursdav in 00(' of Ihe 
last major personnel changes 
expcctro to result From last 
,"car 's disaster 
. "The ag("nty and the nation 
hit \ 'C bct'n ~('n' l-d well <Jnd 
Fa ithfull\' b\' .le,," :ll ooro. " 
said :'\:I\ S,\ AdmlnlstralOr 
Jamcs Fletcher " Wc will mls:-
him and \\ C' WI!'Ih hlln all lht' 
OC'S11Il hl~ 11('\\ ('ndC;l\'of:-' . 
;\tOOfC, 46. has 3eccptNi a 
Job \\'1 I h Ba II A ..... rnspa(·(' 
:yst{'rn~ of Houldef. Colo . a:-
dire c to r o f program 
dC'\'c!opmcnt. '\:-\SA ~ald 111:-
rcslgnatlOn bccomc:- effCCII\ P 
Feb . 8 Ife could not Ix· reachro 
rOfromment 
:\t oorc !'>u'Pl)("d dm' n a:-
as ... OClalt.' ;Jdnll m!'ttr~ltflr of 
space fhght In latc Fchruar) 
las t ,'car to becom{' director of 
the Johnson Space Croll'r III 
Hous ton . a Joh to which he had 
been assigned fl\'e days bcfon~' 
Cha llenger's launch 
But he was sti ll the c hieF of 
the shuttle program when 
Challenger took orr .Ian 28. 
1986, and ;;I!o. such ~1 00f(~ had 
fmal opcratlonal aUlh(lflt~ for 
clearing the s hip For hlastoFF 
Challengl'l' " ;J!o. dl'!o.i ro~ l'ct i;~ 
s('COJ1d~ after launc:h \~ ht~n It!o. 
f1ght - ~'oI d (' bo():-.ter rupturt-d 
Sc\'('n a~lron;1UL-; \\ ('r(' klllC'(l 
":\h~ollltl'ly , I f'-'l' l a pt'r 
~onal f"{'Sp()nS lhlhl~ , ~l oon' 
~;l1d 111 ~ln lIlt(·f\' H.' \\ a morllh 
aUl'f Ihe Jaundl '")'\'(' ~'lId on 
$ C\ t' r"ll o('(: .. :-. lOn:-. that I 
grll'n'Ci a lut o\'er the lo~:-. of 
Challenger. .uld I took l'\'cry 
one' of Iho:o.{' laun{' hl'~ \('1'\ 
pf'r:-,mall~ -
~!()orl' I'ltl w ll~ IW<.Id(·cf up 
NASA nixes weapons 
on next spac,e station 
II'ASH INGTO:>; I l ' P I I -
The space ageJ1 c~' has r!'ached 
agreement '" Il h the f)ef('ns{' 
Department Iha l permIts 
militar\' resea rch aboa rd the 
planned sp3ce s ta tion but 
prohibi ts Ins l a ll atlOn of 
wca pons sys tem s . :\ :\ S:\ ' ~ 
direc tor said Thursda\' 
J ames Fletc her sit ld Ih(> 
Pentagon h'15 no plans to u!'e 
the big orb,,,,1 base plannro for 
the t990s bu t sa id . "The,' 
wanted to b<' s ure we we ren:t 
aCing them out of the picture " 
He to ld the House SCience. 
Space and Technology Com-
mitt ee that th e ad -
m inis tra ti on 's sel110r 1f1 -
te ragency g roup on space 
settled the issue a t It p .m . 
Wednesday . conc luding weeks 
of discussions between NA ' A , 
t he P e nt agon and o ther 
govcr nment agenc ies 
" Thev ha \'e not Indicated 
a ny reqUirement for the s pace 
s tallon." he sa id . " They just 
wanted to be sure that in the 
Future IF they had s ome 
requirement, t tiey would not 
be excludro from use of that 
space s tation . provided it was 
For peace Ful purposes." 
The issue clea rs the way fo r 
t he Nationa l Aeronautics and 
Space Adminis tration to meet 
nex t Wednesday with officials 
From the European Space 
Agency . J a pan and anada to 
discuss thei r pa r ticipa tion In 
t he big space sta tion . 
The question of military us£' 
aboard the space sta tion ca me 
up at the e nd of thl' thrC'<.' hour 
heanng on ;\"ASA's budget 
problems 
Hcp Hotl<'rt Wa lker . H·P •. 
asked If It "ould b(> p<r.-;:~Ibl(' 
under :he agrff'ment 10 do 
weapons r('!oo;carch aboard the 
s paC(' s t~ltlOn 
,.) thmk v. £'a pon:-, rest'~} rch 111 
the ~cnse of la~cr bca 11l~ or 
something of thaI :o-ort. no But 
m terms of. let's !'3\' . rese~lrch 
on semlconduc lor:-. ,·whl("h thf'\ 
usc as well as we. thaI \\'ou ld 
be faI r game," 
"~l y Question was, would II 
be possib le to do weapons 
resea rc h aboard the station '~" 
Wa lke r pressed . 
" Weapons resea r ch covers a 
lot of ter ritorY .-· Fletcher 
re plied. " If \\:e' re ta lking 
a bout compone nts of weapons. 
the answer is yes .• 
Walker asked. " Is i t 
s pec iFlcaliy excluded From 
putting weapons aboa rd the 
s pace s tation under your 
a greement?" 
" The international s pace 
s ta lion is for peaceful pur-
poses." sai d Fl e t c he r . 
" Weapons. the killd I think 
you ' re rea lly ta lking a bout . 
would be excludro . We could 
not put a major Defense 
Department wea pon on the 
space sta t ion and ha\'e it ac-
ceptable to our foreign pa rt -
ners . 
GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS 
get a 
~~B\TTER'S 
ARMY SURP 
OUTLET 
320 S. Mei • 
... 1 .... 111. 62112 
Ph. (6111 439·7050 
SURPLUS -
Faligue" Field jackets, 
Alice gear & bOOh 
Also - Full Inventory of 
martial orfl equipment 
10 0/0 Discount 
w ith this ad 
expo Feb. 28 
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:\AS,\ 's IIlternal \TWCs llgalion 
mto th£> aCCident but Wi lham 
Hogc rs. e h.'urm an 0 the 
preSidentia l disaster com -
miSSIon. banned ~loore a nd 
other top managers fr om 
partJc l p~lti ng III the probe 
RICH FRERS AND 
:lloorc later testified that he 
was nc,'cr lflformed of a 
crucJ31 lau nch-('\'c dchate 111 
\\ h lch boo!'ter · m~lkcr ;\l ortnn 
ThlOkol Inc recom mended a 
1:'Iutlch de!a\ becau~e of 
{"oncern about the po:-' ~ Ibl(' 
('ffects of record cold wc .. l1hl'r 
on !'('nSltl\'(-' O-nng !->eais ttl 
boo:-.ter fuel !-.egment JOints 
John "Bubba" Hall 
with special guest comedian 
Chris Swanson 
A maretto Sours $1 .00 
HAPPY HOUR 
2:30·7 :30 
across fro m Guslos 
101 W . Co llege 529-9577 
1700 W. Main • Carbondale • 549-663 1 
Loca ted by the entrance to Country Fair 
Shop our Red Tag Specials 
EH .. ctlve thru 
Feb. 10th. 1987 
and Save Everyday Mon -rhur:9 . 11pm 
Fr t.Sot :9 -12pm 
Sun: l .9pm 
BUSCH .......... . .......... ~:,.i~~,!~~ $ 8 .89 
~. 
1;jII 1#';, OLD MILWAUKEE ..... !!.':~.$3.39 
~ BUDOR 
LOJ-1 BUD LIGH"I ..••...••••••..... 6.~!'!'. $ 2.39 
, 
B&G ST.LOUIS 
BEAUJOLAIS .....•.•• ~~~.~!-. $4.59 
BLUE NUN 
LIEBFRAUMILCH .•• ~~?P:'!-.$ 3.99 
AUGUST SEBASTIANI 
COUNTRY WINES 
WHITE ZINFANDEL $ 5 
WHITE CABERNET •••••••• ~·~.~. 4. 9 
Bringing Competitve Prices to the West Side 
GORDON'S 
VODKA ......•..•••••••• ?~.<!~I; $4.89 
M&M BOURBON 
Liter $5 59 WHiSKEy..................... • 
ARANDASIMPORTED 
TEQUILA ••.••..•.•••••••• ~I!~~.$ 5 .49 
SEAGRAMS VO .•••• !;im.$l O. 79 
FORSAU 
1941 o ... rSUN 31OG'" ho'rr.bcKlf • 
lpd moon,ool AM FNt 40 mp9 
• • t rorod $1000 H9319 . 
19"0 fi'A881T ) 5PD • d, Olt ANt'M 
fO llell. e . c cond.I,Oll 59000 
"",,,, 1 1. 50 MUI".II . U 5166 
1987 " 31A091 
/911 DA nUN 8 110 Holr"boc lo U OO 
196& C; .... C Holt 10" P 'f ~ ... P ' ''h OI ' f 
t y l 'od,oll "e,e o ,,,"l 0,..11 
greg. 1 1000 . 51 ' . Jo 
Directory Automobll.. I C OA (E 1981 (NEY'" CoO/o /r CH 
Wagon 11500 1910 G'o,.d Pro. 
1/500 1916 t ,nto '" Jown Cal 11500 
~H 835] 
1 9, 7 " " A09. 
/9], rOVOT A Cl llCA GT 5 'pd O tt 
AM FM ,ou e"e ne ... fI,., lie ... 
boll.tV eO{ _npm. r.,." p'..ol 
115000805:19 . 3/5 5]91115 
11,,7 . 6. ' '''09. 
81 '0 DA TSUN 8:1 10 boln " 'C ~ 
eH .np"'. no '"l I S 1750 " ' / 
11300 " 0080 Coli 5. 9 HO. 
5.9 5515 
1 6 ,7 "3~Ao9! 
' ' '6 roYor A COROLl A 1 d, 'un, 
pood needt bod., wo,~ 1 1100 0110 
19" _J99A09. 
191. 0105 CUH"'U AN , .... "I!""" 
Onlv 11 ••• m, 'un, good ,.. .... 
,,,., 1550 ColI . H 1'40 
116" 44 '}A09 
"" " Ii'18 ,RO T A O ~ ,.hOP. "I!''' 
50490.60 ony"me bo".~r ond b'O ~l!'l o .. d "'uO" "'0'" 
' 911 u )''''09' MII U ,." 1 IJ50 . H 111. 
Auto 
Parta .. Service. 
Mot o rcycle. 
Home. 
Mobile Hom •• 
Mllc.l laneou. 
EI.ctronlcs 
P.ta" Supp lI • • 
alcycle. 
Cam.ra. 
Sporting Good. 
R.cr.o t lona l 
V.h lcl •• 
Furnltur. 
Mu. lca l 
lent 
, 10 a 7 ."'''0100 
1911 OODGl VA N (o e_" . ,,, can 
d l l.O" M Ulll." S rooo or bfll' off. , 
1
(01151' 338S 
., 10·«7 ., tHAoO] 
F91J DUnn NHOS """V'~ SlOO at I Ia., all. , 51916 16 or l OllS 1711 
AI~ fo, 8"0,", 
1916 PO NTIAC lEMANS J( (e". '" 
cOfld PS "8 AC V 6 '"d owner 
U OO 0 80 M UI I I.1f 54" 0106 
11111 . '05Ao05 
81 CH[VrTTE ., dr ., Ipd ."c I 
f ond good mpg Call 5. 0;1 06. , 
1981 .o15A091 
1019 CHEV c"p",cr ClolI .e all 
power 10 ..... m,leeg. very d eP4n 
dabl_ U800 0 . 0 5193191 
1980 royor" Cf llCA Gr Il lrboc" I 
S Ipe..d mOOrl roof AC AM FM 
".'.0 •• , rond Sl100 OBO 519 
17'. 
1681 •• '$AoO I 
/ 083 HO NDA ACCORD (lI' ., dt 
hOIC"boc' .5 , pd FWD 0 ., PS PS I 
4M FNo cou 3i mpg E. c co,.,d 
"",ul',.11 OtI lrS . oSO S.9 1Gao 
'1081 ,u 16"0 0J 
fAKE O VER lEASE 19,. M.rcury 
ly". 16 ~H " II IH ) / pm. CoU 
Iud., 4SJ 01}1 do.,. or I !67 1961 
"'ghlt _."."d. 
1 17'7 . 55 'A0 9, 
I'l l FOIi'O esCORT Wogo" • 
l:::;:·;6 ~;rS 16°;;' 5;;169~·~" · 
1 (0'7 . SSOA09 1 
1911 NISSAN SENff'A 5 .pd AM. FM 
cou.". ), mpg •• e mWh eond 
S14SD 5:19-469 7 
1 9!7 ':~!:I!I'I .. 9; 
1971 CONt[T ~"'" 1 ;t.OI l 6Oc: 
o.~ndobl. fCOf'1om ,co l . 51 ' . 51 
19'7 •• '0"'09: 
19'0 8 U1CK 5KY{ ARI( Good COli 
d ,IIon AM FM COli "'"" ,e" 
11Joo080 5191369 
16'7 " O.Ao91 
1979 FtRf8 I~ O lody Good ron 
dmon ~ C P,on.", AM fM COli 
lood.d 13 000 0 . 0 ~,,'n9 
Som 
, &'7 " OlA09 1 
1975 UtOS sr ARF I~f 1dr 
".' . 0 cou moon 'oof n .... po,nl 
Run. pood SS SO 0 80 5. 9 1966 
16!7 " 5'Ao 91 
1911 MAlDA 6'& Co..-pe 51pc! Alf 
AM .FM COIl. ll e c,""e J . mpg 
I, ~. new Only U.SO 5. 9 sa l3 
, /0.17 • • 61Ao O:; 
1973 V()( VO I • • 5'olldo,d . ~pe.d 16'7 .. , .... 09 
'.00 0' bel l oHe, } . 9 16&' /97' 8UICK toSA8P( 1 d, 01 'r 
1987 . 56I A09. "on, goodrond 'un, gOOd 1 "00 
79 DA rSUN 1I01X 5 ,pc! AC AM Co li 6'. 5518 
I' M COli." e~c tond M..,lI •• 11 19'7 H '& "' 0 9, 
011/.,11700 5]9 1795 19B. HO RIlON 5 SPff D 0" AM 
'9-" ".6.1'1091 I'M 50 000 m"e~ Coli "'on~ ot 519 
'OlOVOTACO~OU'" 'd, d.I" • • 11 6 10,' 9'~ 1"Joll.r 6p ... 
5 tpd Ac AlpIII . SI.,.O ".w'" . , 1 10'7 . 651A09_ 
35mPSl MUI".II 1 1900 5]q 1195 1979 MG CONVfRTlBll 5000c 
'9." . 660A091 .. "I. , P"ce '0 ,.11 01 51905 Co 
7, TOVorA CElfCA Gr 5 1pd AM I'ron~ 01 519 1161 or I 9B~"13 
FM ('Ou.". ,ltG, Iou .. ,., r unl oh., &pm 
~r~;'I7On ly Sl 500 510 1 . 9~56JA096 I ~,~~!~ SEN ' R'" , ,,. 1 .!::,~,09~ 
1911 FORO neOtH 1,, " o ... n. , I '~.d Ott AM I'M .H." e n! tond 
good cond,' lon A.Ni. . FM (011."& uno Coli 5. 9 8398 
1 1900080 CoIl5 . 97"~ 1 9" u."~ ,,'n 
16,7 " 50A091 
1911 SU,ARU • Ip "'nbc" gr..of l 
~o,~~,;; , ~:;dob'. Co/l ScOIl 0' Ports and Serylce. 
1 . 16·17 . 565Ao 97 L-.~ _______ ----' 
/979 MAlOA 61& AC. 51pd AM FM 
".'.0 ~ffKf bod., 'un~ g'.o' 
I I!OO Coli ."., . 57 15'/ 
U5fO rlRf S AND '0'" P"t. , o n n .... 
oner , . cop' 80 11" " ., 119 95 GOIOI 
"3,'7 • • 51"'096 76 5191)01 , ,. 17 " 99A b ll} 
n Ground Hog Sale -¥~  Spring Cleaning ~\,JJ; Time 
Complete Car Detail 
· D·Elc~ance Wus h 
• H i-Sp eed Wa..'t un d Buff Apart m.nts 
Houl •• 
Mobil. Home. 
Room. 
Roommat •• 
Dupl •••• 
Wanted to R.nt 
Found 
Ent.rta lnment 
Announcementa 
Auction." Sa'tt. 
Antique. 
aUI'n.,1 
110,7 . 5.9Ao9) 
19'5 fORO n COIi' T • .• pd o lr AM. 
FM cou <40 mpg [ . e rortd 0",.,. 
13950 5:19 "'6 
"0,7 . 5SJA093 
1919 1i0NO ... ACCOR~ 4 d, 5 .pd 
::III' AM FM 35 mpg h e cond Mu . 1 
,.U SII SO 5:19 "'6 
7. OUSTER RUN5 GOOD d . pen 
dob l. ' uSled bod., Mull •• " 519 
1711 8 •• 10".' 
1 1017 • • 5. A09,j 
C ... N YOU 8 U., J •• p, COrl .)( . l 
S.II.d ,n drug rold. for u"d., S 100 1 
CoU fo, lor •• 'odo., / ·6011373 . 01 
h,S566 
• Elite Interi o r s 
· S team En~in c 
· Compoundin~ 
30 % off 
A $ 129.50 Value 
Save up to 539.50 
au.ln ••• Prop.rty 
Mobil. Hom. Lot. Fr •• 
Help Wonted Ride. Needed 
1611 . 1)1Ao91 
19 FIA T /1' 57 ... ,.,1 • n .... lire. 
n .... mllHI., blu. •• r bod., ono 
cond SI ISD 5. 911 19 
Cong ratula te 
New 
A r ri vals 
Compac' CO" Oi 10 .... Oi S62 95 
Offer good on lv with th IS coupon 
OFfER EXPIRES fE • • 12. 1917 
CLASSIC CAR CARE 
,~ 
Empolym.nt Want .d Rld.r. N •• d.d 
Servlc •• OH.r.d 1.0' Estat. 
Wanted 1911 PEUGEO T ClASSY G'eo' COnd",on s n o 451 016 1 
' 0 CHEVrITE S 1100 7, FOlrmonl 
1900 7' Oolt U" }IO U'5 17 To.,Olo 
1900 16 To.,o'o SUO 16 CCM'"dobo 
Place a 
D.E. 
-
220 S. W ashi ngton 
529-381 4 S1S0 ......... AulO 501., W5 N II/'noh ... ... 5. 9 1331 
1 611 . &1JA09 1 
Smile Ad 
lookin' good ••• 
VIC KOENIG Perfect Valentine Gifts From 
1913 fORD ESCORT W~~IIIC. 
.. Speed , Low miles. like new 
$l855 
1914 PLYMOUTH TURISMO 
1912 MAZDA RX7 2 Door . 5 SptHtd . A ir . 
White . S Speed . AC . AM·FM. Sunroof 
Sharp S6995 'SU •• M 
1913 S· 10 PICKUP 1913 CHRYSLER LEIARON 
A uto , A ir , Low miles .. Door , A ir, AM-FM , Cruise 
S4995 UU • . M 
1910 VOLVO GLE WAGON 1913 HONDA ACCORD lX Automatic . A ir , Extra nice 5 Speed . AC . AM·FM . rear 
•••••• M 
w indow defog , Super nice 
16300 1911 DATSUN 8210 
2 Door . 5 Speed . A ir. Sharp 1982 DATSUN MAXIMA 
.:I .... M WAGON 
Auto . AC . AM·FM . Sunroof . 1979 V.W. TRANSPORTER p .w ., p . locks , economy & ~ Speed . A ir. AM·FM luxury S_ low miles 
• J •••• M 
These cors come w ith 
o 12 month, 12.000 m ile 
service contract Cl lln)LER PI'1moutf 
VIC KOENIG 
nazDB ~SUBARU. WALLACI,IIIC. 
529·1000 305 E. Main . ('Dale 
la.O E. Main . ('da le 549-2255 
YOGLER 
The Ford Store 
Flr,t Time Ever 
Rebate, 
As high as $600 
PLUS 
Low APR 
Financing on 
These Car Llnel 
Tempo-Topal 
Escort-Lynx 
Mustangl 
AIIO 
Special Discounted 
prlcelon 
Taurus .. Sabl .. 
«-
301 N. III. C'dole 
457-8135 
deBlin' 
beller! 
SMITH 
DODGE 
1915 CHRYSLER flnH AVE. 
looded , l ow miles, Nice co r 
19160MNI 
.. door w as our do ily 
rental car 7 .5". APR 
1916 ARIES 
.. door was our Daily 
Renta l Co r 7 .5 %APR 
1914 PONTIAC flERO SE 
ONE OWNER. NICE CAR 
1914 DODGE CUSTOM VAN 
Sharp . Sharp . Sharp 
Ala m 
1412 
W.Maln 
457-8155 
".2 Old Cut Ion Coupe 
Blue 
16."A 1499. 
1977 Dohun 280Z 
Cleon 
1106421A 12591 
1911 Ford T·llrd 
v-a Engine 
11147A 13991 
1911 Mercury Copri 
A uto , A ir, Sharp 
13196C 1399. 
1914Pontloc 1000 
33xxx m iles, Shorp 
11071.9A 14991 
1910 AMC 4,,4 EOlle 
Sharp 
112411 1299. 
1974 Chewy MoU"u 
1674IC 1159. 
1912 Morcury Zephyr 
1107141A 1299. 
M.Jim Pearl ,n, 
101SEesIW.'nul 
Ce.bolld81" 457 3391 
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Mot orcycle. 
SV/ UKI SSOt 111"5 SIOO Do_n aNI 
lolo, o"erpay"'"n" S'1931)9 
1 "" ' 53'1AfO . 
~~!'a, '~f :y~u:: ~,~":~., 'C:~II 
~' II " 09 
ONf fUIII(NG,H wh,'e robb,1 COOl 
~"e .. utd, ... m One ~ ,I "er 10 ' /oclo..1 
",e,,.,oll h ["e llto n'c;:md"'on U ~O 
Furniture 
~':o':;601Ie, Sp'" '66,M9. SPID('W(8 BU" AND HI li U~e l) 
:::" :~o:;A~,,~e;::~ I~f,on~!;'; ~~r~:,:~ ;,~d O"" q ulh Sou r" on 011) 
Berrll , "en["h Ge,mon at 1I0/,on 7 17 . , J98S ... ,.,9S 
~o~I,~Y'd Or"S] JJ'11 ' SJSAI9 1 ~~;' C';.!::' ~~:'~~:,/~,~~ (';:. 
Joc. , on Carbondale Il 
4' 73Ac91 I J ' !1 ' '''Am IO~ 
________ , Electronlca ~;:!! ' s~~A:'~hF~~~~~reC:~;':'cf! 
I ceuor'f!' 1f1 6 I Mo,n [ 0" a' 
]b81 
Ho ..... Hol'dor Inn 10 6 Mon So, ~ 79 
L-_______ -' ::.~:~~f' CO;::,~'t:! ... $1~r, I~,~ ; .::" ' S77A ... 10t 
CA"SONDAI( • 8DIlM bf"'f ~ '" 
ev,,1 ,n .> c. U" n' n.og"borhood 0' 
1106 S .. orwood 1 ["or OllOChed 
11O, 0g. lorg. 10' ... "h mO'\lr. Ire" 
1 o"d r ..... e quo,"" bo'''' bul/' ,n 
~ "fh." oppl,onfe, . ", •• n.d ,n 
po" o ond pa'fh Co li 0 11.' 5pm 5'19 
)O·bO"w.e~."CI . 
7 10 17 
Mo"lIeHome. 
(XT RA NICE PA "' fl AIl " 'u,n" ,",,,d 
1'1)( Conrord Mob,I. Home ... 1,1' 
oul 1, .. ,n9 tOO'" W,ldwood MHP 
F.non, n9 0"0 55000 Ot be,. oil., 
1 0'56151 
] 1O!1 .791A. 101 
Musr Sfu M OVING 11I5l OIiO/" Y 
double .... ,d. 3 bd'm ] bo,h AC 
mo"y ~Plno ; 'eolu,e, S'10 . 919 
]1 81 '- 10Ae l06 
., •• 3 '1 bd,... C,.o' shope lu ' 
.. ,h..a MII"" U~OO Col, S,," or 
' 31 '1e1l5 0' ~lq 11 150 
'66 ' .CI".O' 
''1 . MI '180RM on. and 0 "0" bo'h 
90 \ 'leo' ["amp"" 0"'''9 $.500 .... ' 
["o .. ,·d., , . ... c' S70 fJ]1 0' 5. 0 
)10So··.·3p ... 
116 E1 " 0M. IOS 
'0 , 50 S.d,oo ... 90' "..a! .... 01. 
'0 co-c,,' 13 000 0 10 COl' ) . 0 
~!t.."."","' 
] ) E' ' ]O' A.9fJ 
} , ~o 1611""" .. " 0"" and "'alf 
too'" • ...-a el f' " ~ood '0' 'cc" ro"o 
.:IOn" Co·".II"O' .' ."9 'u,n 
.. , . "g " 000 ' )1 bJII) ] r S1 ' 1']Af' IO 
MUSt ~ f ll MOVING 10113 o"ol, ' ~ 
."",,1 " .... rf" ) bd,... 1 bo'" AC 
-O"~ 'PI! 0 '.0',· •• , S' ; '51J 
.-]f Z' H O)A.'O 
8i I. Uf"I,Ji Clf ·" OIT£ I> 
"f ... ·OOltEO ... • • to. 0'· 
:rp ,," •• , t· 1/. O .•. "0'. '0 
\ lJ 5' JOO . ~. bO. e cl·f" ] p-
J57 .. J9A ... 0t. 
MI.ee lloneoul 
, " fWooD "f{ 5t .... 8 (u ' ." 0", 
.... 9' .. Ir •• a • •• 'r 1' 0 'O'S'''''' ~ 
Il 'ood l Ot.. on Q6".33 
'1I1S1 ' '10S ... tQE 
110Y" ! OANIS/oi CH' N'&' dnn. , 10· 
• • ,olle. de,.e " la' ."".1 ...... ,n' 
["o'>d wedd'''9 9 ,I'' ' H " S3 
'16!1 "83AI91 
(w ith this od) 
549-0531 
Expires 211 4 / 87 
IIf l9W Sy["omor. ~79 '1S63 OUrrN SIll WA l l'11 D ",ne I,,,,,,e 
'1 '13 II ' '1119A9 'O, 7 '''ell heodboord ,em, _ .. " Ieu 
ST(REO sys r(M 00l 8 Y C dK~ II "'eole, .rw:' 5100 0 10 I 98S 6l0. 
band equol",r ~peoa~e" AM rfl '1 10 81 d S' Am9. 
amp 0 1/ f'H 0"9 $'00 'a ... 1 180 COUC H H O Dli' fSS£ Ii' "" , 'h t 
Ii'" . 10 , •• 1 ,r, ' e o ,ecorde r goo<: d,o .... n and ,1'1" .. e, SSO ole 
["and S80 li'ore P,one.' SA5:>OC. ,.1"9.'0'01 .... o' ~~ good n o 10'9' 
~Ceou~m:':~'d" S~~;~ S~J'':'~ :~;fe SS"~ '~;~ ["~;~:II'I e '~o;',~~ 
'1 9 " •• /JAg9; g lon ' h e lf un" U wood e , 
l AS[&' Plt lNTU ne_ OMS f( ISS la" headboard lor " nSl ' e bed SIO 
ond qu'e' S 1995 ... ,, foo tld". calf.. 'obI. S 10 Calf ) ' 9 IJS } 
Do'aComm StI ...... , S79 7S&3 ..... n'n9' 
'1 '1' II " 3& A9 'O. 7 10!1 H SIIAm9j 
CIOnOtH SPECIAl l£NIHi I III MODUN ARM CHAIR O llomon [nl) 
portobl. 'o .... p ... '.' dJOI d""., I fobl. SlO ' ~1 &161 
'1~6f( IBM ,ompol,bl • •• ,,, ,,.. boll." 1 9 1 1 ' &&'1Am9; 
poc~ and ro~. S I J 95 DafoComm ~ID(AS£ O S II~ A" ,o .... o'''.r S ll~ 
5yl l ..... ,S79 '1563 d, y.r $ 100 5'100 ~e' JO I!le< 
'1 '1' !7 " )l"' g It'l) .ong" S 1 '1~ 510 J," b.IOf. 6 D'" 
• fH CTIi'OVOICf fiR " H gh (I ] II " ' &1]"' mO. 
I",. n·" Speo lo e" 3....ay I] 
Woo'. ' SlS.o b r pa., 0" S6~ eo 
loro/l ' C"IIS. 9 II 
1111S1 
Pets and Supplle. 
rlODY SEAR H ... ·.~ SJf Ii:' f "lf Go' 
O'J p ,tos . ... otld con' ~ to.o Need, 
good heme Co ' SJ J110 
'&"1 H 60 ... ... 9 
Bicycle. 
8 1 .. NCHI " PO f PAMC ' OI' ~ anO "'fOOO 
•• , 55 C'"' t'lof ~ o"d go'd ..... u,· 
,o",I'f. S J~ 0 60 Oil., 50'"' ' 5J 
5SfJS 
'1181 
~rtlng Good. 
POOt IA8l 15 '0'" ~ot' .,,. .... 0"0' 
.. "d .... '0 '.'. [" .. c;:nd ..... pP' In Cal 
davs or e"" 98~ '8! 
16 &1 1S11"~0 I 
S" IBo" r S"'Pf • o"d .,Oll /. 
"" In .0·' 0" " .. ~... ~D'I'·o" 
lro,I., 11.0,onot>,~ . ) 1 " ~J 
1 61t1 .r8' A ~ 9 
'50 18 W( IGH' S.· 1 . ( ..... 
... . gh· benth ' SO ' 5) 531 00'" 
· SI t/J81 • • " , 
70SI 
I Roocr_tlonol veh,cl,,· 11 
GOCAIi' I 8P .... ND NEW I,bel910,' 
'0''''S' DOdy 1·" P"'" SI100 ... 
... .. 01.'01. la' ' tI~O o. be. ' oH., 
~ . 9 661'1 do", or S. O )001 
7 10 81 ' llJA.9..:: I 
_ A<'~ \\ e RU\ 
~OI!(1 c' rare (alar 
1 V·s. ~rer(,05 . \ CR ~ 
and pre (<,corded 
raves 
A-l TV 
457-7009 
715 S. Illino is 
•• ,,~.I"'" .,,, ..... ... ,,, .. 
J 
S"' SS GUI' AR VAMAHA 5 ... p.' Sou 
saos ""'· ... ce'. " ~f' n. "" " 00080 
Co" ,," ,,1'1 5' 9 6S3' 
] / S1 ' SJ6.A" O. 
SOu ND copr SIUDIO no ... 
,.",od.le O' and open Co .... ·n lor a 
'0". Gu "Ot S't,ng' ' _ 0 '0' 59 00 
gu, ' o, "ond, SIS 00 ..... b ... y "ad. 
0' 'a". '0,." 9n .... tl . ~ ,. A "'en'olt 
501.s l 9h"n9 lenlol, , 01., D'He 
'''0'''1 'a' yo ... , porI,., On 'h~ 
,. Iond Sound Core SI",d,o, 115 5 
l'n ~f''' 'V Cotbondol. ' SI5&. 1 
11681 . ]61AnO, 
WIi"G H1 I<A CKS " ( CO " DI N G 
StUDIO '1" W Mo.n Crio'. No ... 
oro.n 0' . ' POnded locc"on F"II 
comp' .. •• p'ole~~ ono' 16 "Of'l 'Op 
01 '''. /,nfO .. qUI,."' ..... No.... I,, ~ .tl~ 
boo~ '''9 ' Coli 5'10 1609 
] 1081 
Homv RvntClls 
Apts: 1 & 2 BdrnJ 
Houses: 1.J 8, '; 
Bdrm. (ClII: 529·1082 
STEREO 
SABIN AUDIO 
TDK SA-90 
$1.65 ea 
Maxell UDXlIl-90 
$1.75ea 
All in sl ock 
Technics Electronics 
25 % off 
IIJl v lRYDr..y H<ombpt. 
A.h .... bv Oppl o .. t., 
1 313 So u," St . 
MU RPHY SBORO .l l 
bfJ4 · 3 771 
QADI A TOQ AND 
AUTO CENTER 
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
"RADIATOR & HEATER 
REPAIRS 
"ELECTRON 1- TUNE -UPS & 
DIAGNOSTIC TESTING 
"ENGINE REBUILDING 
"MUFFLER EXHAUST 
SERVICE 
"AUTOMATIC & MANUAL 
TRANSMISSION REPAIR 
"BRAKE SERVICE 
"CARBURETOR SERVICE 
"AIR CONDITIONING 
529-1711 Open Saturday. 
550 N. University (University & Chestnut) Across from C.I .P.S. 
'""H"RH"'IIII"IItIRH" __ "IInI"_I"II"IIIIH"""1111I1II1II111II11II11I111111111111111'""'111"11""1'1'11111111"111_ § Expires 2/ 1 coupon Expires 2/ 1 ~ 
i I O~t~o~e~:! ~~h:~;::::!:::~rk I 
~1"""IIIHIINI"_"N"IIII-"'"IIII_rn'""'n"_"mr~III"'~III'mlllllllll"lll"mi 
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010( SrlMfI! SIGNO M,n' cond 
o.rlecllr 'uned Po,d S I SOO new 
"",II ~eU 10' SUS or bt>~1 S. 9 1668 
'198' ' \11 ... " 9, 
4 MONTH LEA SE 
The M oa t House has a 
fev.' room~ leh. rlf place 
d/sh\\asher \drelilre dIsh 
Call 529-24&9 
or come b\ 
SUC;ARTREE APARTMENTS 
1195 ~a t Walnut Street 
Ca rbondale. Illinol 62901 
(618)529-4511 
COUNTRY CLUB CIRCLE APARTMENTS 
1181 East W alnut Street 
Ca rbondale. l l imoi 62901 
(618)529-4611 
WALNUT SQUARE APARTMENTS 
250 South Lewis Lane 
Carbondale. Ilimois 62901 
(618)529-45!>6 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
NOW LEASING one bedroom. two bedroom 
three bedroom and effiCiency apa rtments. 
Furni hed apartmer,t also available Con-
ven ient loca ti ons Clo e to University and 
University M ali 
STUDENTS DISCOUNTS BEING OFFERED. 
Rental Info rma t ion for all three Apa rtment 
Commu nities easily obtai ned at Suga rtr e 
Apartments. located behind UI1I\, r It\ ' ''all 
on East Walnut 
OFFICE HOU RS A RE : 
Monday t'-l :ough Frldav 830 a nl through 5 30 p m 
Saturday and Sunddv 10 00 a m through 4 00 pm 
" 0 '" r Mi :;iUCifN i "' ''0 ....an', 0 
clean a nd QU,.' plOf. ' 0 I .. , . ond 
" ... dy ".'.,.n,.. no p." lIB' 
~9S I 
'19" " l08c91 
CONCE 'lNED ABOUT HIGH "'0"",, 
b,I/,1 13500 p., "'0 ,ncl wo' . , 
1,.0' coo~ ,"" I,o~h D'C ~ uP , Sdtm 
I",n opl Cleon no pe'~ lI.n'S I'1S 
CI. r mo /ocot.d '1 m, '0" 01 V Moll 
~ ' 9 116 1'1 or S' 9 JOO'1 oft., 5pm 
]'1' " dJ'18c10J 
SU8Il" Sf FOil NIC( '1 bd,m ""./. ' 
O u, .' ... 9"bor;,00d dOle 10 
:o"'p", " orog. M ... \f ,.e 5'160 
"1'10 1 9'5 6598 0' ' H511] 
] 10 B1 . /15 8, 93 
~~~~,:,O~R~:~ ;"ra;" 'n~~~"t::~ 
dr y.' no p.1I $no /1817 ' 8'1 or I 
1'11 " 0S 
'1 (I " ' 6318["9/ 
FOR 'lEN T MOSIl E Hom. Tow n N 
Coun"y Por I. on. m,l. .0 ... ,,, 01 
Areno Jbedroom Ph 1111l , ,11 
'1 II It1 ' 5]1BcO' 
1 BfOli'ooM FURNIS HfD clole Ie: 
romp.... • • Ira ,n,u/o',on ~e' .. n,[". 
~79 58580' ' S' H OS 
'19S1 .. 9' B,9' 
NICf '1 0' J SR Mob" . Ho..... lOll 
",on'I'I, ,.n, ,' •• Allo.dob .• ' 01 •• 
Coll o" S.91 
'11181 ' ,' 118r98 
7 I(DRooM FUPNISH[ D clc, •• c 
fomp ... , • • lrO 'n .... IOI 'on ""y n,e. 
5'10 51~80"H " 05 
'11187 ' S' 68c9 1 
COAL f 8DRMS 11:1'$1'. , e,,, pot"["1'1 
1.1' O ... f "yo./obl. now ) ' 0 5~9 0' 
5. 0 1863 
'1 1'187 ' 0498c95 
WEOC(WooD HIllS '1 bd'.... I ... ,,.. 
on. and 0". hal' barh, d '''....a'''e, 
S •• No rIo' call 5' 0 ~Sqb 
1 11!1 '1I 5&B~' 
1 8" FUPNISHEO 51'15 on'. "o./e' 
n ,."O'.nl ,o, oreo On. "oil m,l. 
.,o"hoH Ii' , 51 ~.q '1(tO'10 /f •• tlp ..... 
'1 11!1 " lOB,9' 
COU~UY "VING '1 m, .OJ' 10 .. 50 
fO'~' o"d AC o""O ,lob l. now I 
p.r,0 .. 5 10 .,.."0,", S'193SSI 
1 ., 81 . 51.08,9 . 
Rates 
Starting at 
$145 p er mo . 
Call 
549-JOOO 
loundlomoi 
Indoo. Pool 
Coble .... "on 
Fc"8u~ 
10SIU 
RI 51 No..-Ih 
I 117.I . W.I" .. t .~I>d'''' 4;..cO" 
.. ..., _ . ,,,o..,o ... J • ' •• 
~,­
"' II'I . W.'"nl.SbO,,,,l_le 
....-17 "'0'.5170"'0 " ''''''' •• 
, ... ....,.c 
Call 529-3513 
The Quads 
An SIU Approved Living Center 
for Sophomores &... Up 
NOW RENTING FOR 87-88 
Fea tUring: Effi c iencies. 2 & 3 bedroom 
plit Ie el apa rtments 
With:Swlll1ming Pool Cable TV ser Ice 
Air conditioning Maintenanc f' se rvice 
Wall to wal l ca rpet Gas grills 
Fu ll y f urni shed 
AND YET, VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
1207 S. Wall, Carbondale 
457-4123 
Showin apartments in afternoon 
.. ' ror-'f' '''CO q ,.' f'.l" -
, ... , \ ~ . o ~ . O 
• ~ ~. ' 10,8 0" 
('l A I{ 8 ( <T "" 0'(0:1 • ~ 'O ~o 'f' ,-
........ ,,,"t" S11'1O 1M' 
•• ~ \ }O •••• 
, ! II ' 1048, 00 
'; OAl f ST II A If'''' ~" P'-r t'" ' '0 " 
., . S '}~ S '!Po"d S}\)(l ~ }9 .... 
1 !1 .lC118,09 
Rooms 
684-2330 
HOUSING 
Now Avallabl. 
c..~I •• n4 $et.lllt. TV 
• I • '2 &.droom Anchor.ct 
• Nice ly Furni, h.d • (o r~l.d 
En.-goy Saving & Unde rpi"".d 
• New l Ou"d roma t Focil ,' ie , 
• Natura l Gas 
• Nie. Quiet. (1.0" S. lting 
• Near ( ompu, 
• Sorry No Pe" Aceepled 
Ph . 457·5266 
Includes appliances , dishwasher 
and draperies. ENERGY EFFICIENT. 
Available Now 
Un lverl lty Heigh ts 
Mobile Ho m e El t . BeningPropertyManagement 
Warren Rd . 
(Just olf E. Po rk St .) 2 05 E . Main 457-2134 
•• ~ \00--... 0 .. ... . . ""' •• 
---- - --------- - - --------_ .. 
--Dally-Egyptian Classifivd Mail-In Orden Form 
Pr IIlI .. p ur \ 1.' .... '1 It'.l .hl III !Il\' "1~.lu: pr •• \ IJ~' \i \ Lil l .1i " 1l1,! H II h \ "ur .. Ill .. k I.' I h:' ) , 
1),11" Ij.!'ptl.tll ~ 1.1 .... ltl .. ·.llkl'l . l \.IIlIllIlIlI ... llh." .. l\lI ddll'\! ..... n . i.. . lr ~"l1d.d.:_ II t'I_, \ I 
DOll ' t ("rI!CI to in c ludc pun..: tuati on &. ... pacl..· .. hl..,t\"-'Cll \"-f .. rci .. ~ 
"lilt' " 
.; Ilth·" 
:;lll1t'" 
h Ilfll'" 
r ' 
! 
I 
I 
L 
l 
Co~ t 
P e r 
Ad 
--- '-" - -.~ 
I 
10 days 
\ 111 1'-" ll' ; ,' 
... l'lll"" 14 l' .. ' 
;' llIll' " Ii ''"' t~ I I Ill' " ~ I 1..'1.' 
Sta rt Dat~ 
- ,-
I 
: 
7 Day, 3 D . \·s 
Khl 4 2 1 
II 41< 5 A4 
14 . J; ; l'; 
I j' 11 ."40 
No. O f Days T o Run 
C lass if ica t io n 
1-- -
I 
I 
D a \' 
I 74 
2 l1 I 
1.10) .. ' I 
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IMMEDIATE STUDENT WORK 
POSITIONS AVAILAB LE 
• Reporter 
Jou rnalrsm ma jor prelerre'd bu t 
not reqUired FleXible \\ orl.. hou ro; 
·Copy Edito r 
lournahsm malor preterred but not 
reqUired Copy pdHmg p"pe rlPnre 01 
copy editing CQur.,e reqUired 
[venlng work block 
APPLICATIONS NOW AVAILABLE 
Return app l icat Ions to the Daily 
Egyptian. Commun Icat ions Bldg. Room 
1259 by Wednesday, February 11, 4:00pm 
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~ ~ Is 
the big long I ,h,ee decade, 
old today! 
Another one 
bites 
\ the dust. 
~
To the Men 
of 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Thank you 
for ma!.. ing our I 
\ init iation ~ celebrat ion ~ 50 special , 
<.; 
,S From. \ 
~ The new initiates 
,\ 
~ A r.~ ~ 
 .. ~--=-~ 
~~~ ~ ~~~~ ;, )" ~ 
I '{\\tl~ \l\~ 
U '-('"'1IP 
. fl. 
L ove 
G l enn 
• 
Becky 
W£! lke r 
• You 
are m~' love , 
my dreams, 
and mv life 
. .. 
Will you Marry 
me? 
• 
All my love, 
L.B. 
~K 
I The Women of Alpha Gamma 
Delta 
Would like to 
Congratula te 
our newly initia ted 
members: 
'-Po."l£fa ('''''~L'l 
jur,! C o,JI:.!1 
.::·" tl1,[., t h C"tOU 
,--lr.!Ju, '.L'\,~ Ira t:" 
.~:haI1110n 'L un 
_-1(0.'4111. t"fl'{C'lq 
- / '".,,.., -:~.,{£~ 
! ~\'~t!('4 '-:'.,"d:(iI, .l'Ud ~" i ,:·i: 'L ' . l-hl. _ :Jphl • ~ ,,'r. J •. .l,P" _~~~':"'l>h: \ l't~u,~ i.·I.·.: ... , ~ 
'I altHE J.~~~., .. ,: 
\.- ~ "! • £.:,1·,.1.1'"1 ~ ~ • 11 .. .1., H.": .1., l·~.J ~ " f u :.JlJ . lI,.·:,; ) ~ )L':,ll/,- . 1I,·.h"tt jUt:., L'.I .... : ~ ~\.·'l'" I\'.HI _ ~L'''U ,,--\I:{/l~' ~ L',"I'1., ~\,ILI"~ } \ 
We are all \~ 
ve ry proud of 
you. 
Me .. age: We a re 
Hast ing an informa l ) 
Open House. 
Tod ay 
a t 7:30pm 
Offering : 
"Academics 
"Sports 
"Leadership 
" G ood Friends 
"Social Life 
" Lill ie Sisters 
" Road Trips 
• Jab Connect ions 
· Off Campus 
Housing 
We will make 
coll.gellfe 
more excitIng 
foryoul 
Check U.Outl 
It '. Worth It I 
212 S. Unive rsi ty 
549-6866 fo r rid es . 
~
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Consumer 
group targets 
check holds 
WASH INGTON (uPI ) - A 
consumer advocate for retin .. -d 
Americans. waving a handful 
of complaints from elderly 
people . Thursday SOld 
Congress must limit the time 
banks are allowed 10 hold 
checks before cashing Ihem . 
" II goes beyond the in· 
convenience and ind ignity" of 
a bank nol cashing a check . 
said Dr. Gayle Lawrence of Ihe 
American Association of 
Retired Persons. 
" Holds are placed on all 
types of checks- government . 
loeal and ou l·of-stale. " he 
~ald . 
Lawrence made the remarks 
10 tes llmOllv before a Scn<1 te 
consumer" ban k ing sub · 
co mmitt ee C hairm an 
Chrlslopher Dodd. D-Conn .. 
has sponsored a bill Ih.1 would 
plan' a fl\'e~day hlml on check 
holding bv banks and olher 
!t'ndlllg ins titu tions . 
An Independent surn'y 
l'ond ucted la~l v('ar sho" s 
mosl hank' hold ioe.1 checks 
(or up to (I\'C busln(,s days 
ann out -of-s tate checks for at 
lca~1 SIX businrss d~l\ s 
'[\H'nty percent of banks hold 
out-of-~ta t c chpcks for more 
than t\,oweek~ 
() h('r tc~tlmo", "a~ h(>.:trd 
f rom repre;(,l1tai l\-C':- of the 
h~lOk,"g IIldu~try, which op-
pO~t·~ met noa tor\' c: hcck -
holdltlg r('stnct lon~'_ and from 
\\'a~ 11<' Angell. a Federal 
Hc!)('rn:~ Board governor, who 
1{'Sllf,ed Ihal " We beheve we 
ca n mak l.'ht;'ck returns 
f"sler. bUI we don' l ha"e Ihe 
author:t\' _'-
Angeli sa Id Congress must 
provide that authority_ !-Ie 
added the Fed should be given 
the f1exbility it needs 10 set 
r heck -holdin'g s tandards a nd 
exceptions based on s uch 
Ci rc umstances a s th(' handling 
of (oreH~n checks _ disruptions 
ca used b\' wealher and the 
l <'Chnolog)' used by banks . 
AC ROSS 
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HEART WARMERS 
HEART WARMERS 
HEART WARMERS 
• 3 Lines-B.OO 
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Valentine messages will appear on Friday, 
February 13 in the Daily Egyptian . * 
For m o re rn fo""al ion. please ca ll 536-331 1. 
Return o r marl you r message 10 Ihe Darly Egypt ian Class ified 
Department. Communica tions Building. Room 1259. 
Ca rbo nda le. IL 62901 . by February 10. 
Cocaine suspect smuggled 
to U.S. under tight security 
TAMPA. Fla . t UPI ) - A 
s wart h\' . barrel · c hes ted 
Colombian said to be a 
ringleader of the notorious 
Medellin cocaine cartel was 
slipped into the United States 
under heavy securit y Thur· 
sday to face charges that in-
clude putting a price on the 
head of the nited tates ' top 
narcotics agent. 
Ca rlos Enrique Lehder 
Rh'as . 37. a rr ested bv 
Colombian police Wednesda;' 
after a gunbattle at a remote 
ranch nea r Medellin . was 
turned o,'er to t: .S. Drug 
Enforcement Agent and 
immediately fl own to Tampa 
aboard a twin-engine plane. 
LS . I~STAI.I.AT I O~S 
around the world were put on 
security alert to guard against 
retaliation b\' the murderous 
d rug ca rtel . 
Lehder is belie"ed to be one 
of a ha lf-dozen leaders of the 
Medelli n cartel. which .S 
authorit ies say processes. 
ships and distributes more 
than 80 percent of the cocai ne 
consumed in the United States . 
Lehder a rri,-ed aboa rd a 
t win-engine plane at Tampa 
I nternational Airport shortly 
c fter 1 a .m., escorted by two 
IlEA agents. Other federal 
a gents wi th au tomatic 
weapons surrounded the plane 
and in a scant 10 seconds 
whisked the 5-foot-9 suspect 
out of the plane a nd into a 
sedan that was convoyed a t 
high speed to the federal 
cour thou e. 
~I~ E 1I 0UIS LATEH. 
Lehder appea red at a half-
hour hea ring before U.S. 
~Iagistra te Elizabeth A. 
Jenkins . She denied bond and 
ordered Lehder to be ' aken to 
Jacksonville for a delention 
hearing ~l onday before U.S. 
Magist r a te Haney 
Sc hl esinge r , who may 
recon ider bond . 
Lehder was taken 10 an 
undisclosed location i n 
J acksonville Thursday af-
ternoon. DEA agent Ja ck Hook 
sa id . His trial is set for March 
23 
" WE IIA\-E ADVISED all 
of our sUI lions throughout the 
world to go into an advance 
s tate of readiness .. ' sa id DEA 
chief John Lawn in 
Washington . " Medellin is a 
carlel known (or violence. and 
based upon that history. we 
have taken that extra step of 
security" in the nited States. 
Latin America and elsewhere 
overseas . 
At the SUIte Depa rtment. a 
spokesman said, "We have 
received threats. and we take 
them seriously '" 
LA\\,~ IIAI1.ED Colombia 's 
action in arrest ing Lehder but 
said it is "not a crippling 
blow" to the drug trade_ 
" Even i( the cartel was shut 
down'" he said. " others will 
merely pick up the trade 
routes." Lehder was arrested 
under an indictment filed in 
Jacksonville in 1981 and is 
expected to be tried there . He 
also fa ces cha rges s temming 
from a 1984 indictment in 
iiami. 
LEII DEH ALSO IS accused 
of offering a $350.000 cont ract 
for the murder of Francis 
Mullen. then chief of the DEA. 
and lesser amounts (or other 
officials. 
BOOT 
CLEARANCE 
Men. &. ladies Dress 
Ca.ual work &. weste rn 
Ladles Shoe. 'I. Price 
SHOES 'n' ST(Jff 
from Old Train Oepot 
Carbondale 
fiT GLflt10RO(JS LIFE 
pe r ms: $2O-$Z5 
(regularly $30 ~:l51 
Haircut S5 
manicures: $5.00 
ac rylic nai ls: 525 
124 5 IIhnolS Ave 
Carbondale 
529-444 2 8am·'Jpm 
(Man-Sal I 
""",,",..owner I~ Styl.., 
stylists : Frank Tregonmg. 
LaDonna Barone 
Nails: Tamara r o "pe n .. ~ 
ome on out to 
C~~IC~~S 
Total "crw Look 
Check it out! 
Rt. 13 East 
in Carterville 
529-3755 
or 
985-3755 
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Winds of change 
A wind guage belonging to Britt Airlines. which recently 
canceled all flights to Williamson County Airport , awaits 
removal by airport maintenance worker Gib Smart. A new 
guage will be installed by Ozark Midwest . a new air carrier 
at the airport . 
Air traffic control co-op available 
The Air Traffic Control 
Co operative Edu cation 
Program will be offering 
college tudy a nd practic,,1 
work experience to s tuden ts 
who plan to be air traffic 
control specialists with the 
Feder a l Aviation Ad · 
ministration. 
Applicants must sublmt a 
typed lener of interes t . a 
resume. the la tes t copy of thei r 
tra nscripts and grade reports 
to Terrv S . Bowman. Ad· 
"a nced . Techni ca l Studies. 
School of Technica l Careers at 
Slu . Application dead line is 
Feb. l B. 
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Bridge fans 
to meet in 
competition 
The city of Ca rbondale wi ll 
host a two-day Dup licate 
Bridge Tournament for 
plavers from the four Sla te 
a rea Saturday a nd Sunday in 
the Student Center. 
The South er n Illinoi s · 
Paducah Unit 223 is sponsor ing 
this yea r 's event . which is 
enti lled "The Saluki Swiss." 11 
will be open to teams of four or 
five players who wi ll be 
competing for master poi nts 
issued b\' the American 
Contract B'r idge League. 
Ca rol Emme. tournament 
chai rman rrom Car bondale. 
said that teams planning to 
participate in the event need to 
reg is ter by noon at the Student 
Center . 
The event is free and open to 
the public . 
$$SAVE $$ 
Westroad Liquors 
will beat any adver -
tised price published 
by Time Square or 
T.J . Liquors by 10c 
per item o n Liquor & 
W ine and 15¢ on Beer 
(per s ix pock ). 
Mainstrvvt East 
presents: 
Sun, Feb. 11, 1987 
Sunday is Thursd~ 
Thursday Specials 
25¢ Drafts & Schnapps 
5-11 
50¢ Drafts & Schnapps 
11-2 
Friday 
Carbondale's Happiest 
Happy Hour 
$3 Cover 8pm-l Opm 
Free Speedrails & Drafts 
I c·'hb:'~~:t'e · s I dance bar 
213 E_ Main 
J 
SWFfi-----------.. 
FINANCIAL AID AWARENESS WEEK 
FEBRUARY 1-7 
If you plan to attend 51 C thI S upcomI ng 1987-88 academIC choo l 
ea r. and \\ ant to work on campu , \ OU should complete and mall th 
1987-88 A T Famll\ FInancIal Statement fo rm as oon a pOSSIble 
-To be gIven p ro o ro ty consideratio n of a ll aI d programs, YOU hould 
complete and mall the ACTIFFS before April 1 
ACT/FFS forms are avaUable from: 
Student Work and Financial Assistance 
Woody Hall, B Wing, Third Floor 
PCld for by the O ffice of Student Work and FinanClo l A .ssfs fonce 
Jh PRICE SALE 
SHIRTS 
• LeTigre . Union Bay. Berkley. Culater 
MENS PANTS 
• Reunion. Chardon. Palmetto & many more 
SWEATERS 
.Woolrich. Timberline, Midnite Blues. Union Bay 
LADIES PANTS 
.Lee. Levi. Wrangler & many more 
PLUS MUCH MORE ••• 
"NEW Shipment Heet: Tops. Jams, Pants for Men 
[pREfERRE~)1 ~~ES~ 
Brand Nome off -price clothing for men & women . 
611 A. South Illinois Ave. Hours: M-S 10-6 
Expert: Think twice before mixing drugs, sex 
By Tracy Bartoni 
SlaltWnter 
" Remember that no drug 
an give you what you al ready 
ha\'e." says Barb Fijolek . 
coord ma t or of t he a kohol and 
drug educalion progra m at lhe 
W~lIness Center 
Fijolek lead the "Sex on the 
Hocks " workshop s ponsored 
b,· the Well ness Center about 
lhe effects of alcohol a nd drugs 
on socia l and sexual behavior. 
The workshop was Wednesday 
In the Student Center 
"O l ' n I'OSITlO:\ at lhe 
Well ness Center is lhat if \'ou 
drink. think about 11 and do it 
in a way tha t 's not goi ng to 
hUrl "ourself or others:' said 
Fijolck . 
Fijolek said that society 
doesn't rcally tell people how 
to usc drugs a nd alcohol 
responsibly . Often . lhey are 
left on their own to discover 
how a lcohol or drugs affect 
lhem . 
"Every drug has its 
risks and benefits. Be 
informed about the 
risks you are taking. " 
-Barb Filolek 
She said a lcohol and sex is a 
logical combination in our 
culture . People often think of 
alcohol as an aphrodisiac. but 
it is a depressa nt that 
decreases sexual performance 
even though it may reduce 
inhibitions. 
WII E :\ AHl·SEO . ot her 
drugs s uch as barbiturates. 
hallucinogens. amphetamines 
and coca ine also ullimately 
reduce sexual performance. 
she said . The\' also rna\' make 
a person nervous and ' reduce 
intimacy in a relationship. 
Drug~ suc h as amyl nitrate 
may increase sexual feelings 
temporarily but a re hard on 
the Immune system . she s3 1d 
" f<":vcry drug has its r isks 
a nd benefits. Be informed 
about the ri sks you a rc 
laking: ' 
TIlE EFFECT T ll fH drugs 
ha ve on a person depends upon 
body weight . lhe quantit y of 
the drug laken . a person's 
mood and an individual's 
melabolism rate. s he sa id . 
A s tudv done in t984 bv the 
Deparlment of P sychology 
found l~at 8; percent of SIU-C 
studenls use alcohol. 44 per· 
cenll~se marijuana . 22 percent 
use stimulants. 14 percent 
have used cocaine. and fi ve 
percent h3 ve used ba r -
biturates, 
She said s tudies show lhat 
while drinking. people la lk 
morc. listen less and in terrupt 
frequently . 
II E I:\G 1:\ A crowded. noisy 
bar may make people anxIous. 
she said. causing lhem 10 drink 
more a nd d r ink fasler. The 
a kohol Indust r y relics on 
overindulgence. which caus(.'S 
sa les to IIIcrease by 40 percent . 
Fijolck sa id . 
" The iirst s tep in responsiblp 
drinking is knowing what 
a lcohol does [0 you ." 
An alcohol level of 0.05 to 0.08 
percent will give lhe person a 
m ild "buzz." If a person is 
going to dr ink . Fijolek 
recommended having one to 
two drinks the first hour. then 
one drmk I)(-'r hour for ttl(' ('(>:-.1 
of the cv nlng She sa id It b 
Important to pat'{' dnnks 
.\ KE :\T ST,\ TE linn 'crst) 
s tudy aboul sex role beha"lor 
in the bars IIldlcalC!-! that s()('wl 
interaction is less hectic tha n 
ima gined . Men sti ll 1I pproach 
women morc often than 
women approach men . and the 
bar interaction lasts an 
avera ge of seven s('Cond~ 
"
"Southern Comfort'~l. 
'20 off a ll Cotto n Fu ton Mattresses ~ 
~ Low pnces on beautiful <I~)/ solid oak & maple sofa· /, 'V' . ~ '':= l ' I - sleepers ~ '\ /' r ' A- .; ' , ~<--' ~~--.;~. 
Thompson approves beefed-up drug law D iscover the ultimate comfort o f colto n 
CHI CAG O I UPI ) A 
measure designed 10 crack 
down on drug a buse by in-
creasing crimi nal penalties for 
the pos ession. sa le. 
manufacture and deli\'ery of 
controlled substances was 
signed into law Thursday by 
Gov . J ames R. Thompson. 
7 frat members 
receive charges 
after traffic death 
MOUNT PLEASANT. Mich . 
I UPI ) - Seven members of a 
Ferr is Slate College fralernity 
ha "e been charged with illegal 
alcohol sales in connection 
w,th the lraffic death of a 
studenl . wh;ch pollce s ay 
appears linked to a fralernily 
party ~ . 
The Tau Ka ppa EpSIlon 
members were released on 
personal recogni7.ance bonds 
after arraignm nt Wednesday 
in MpCo.; t-" fOllnt,· Dislric t 
Court on cha rges' of selling 
alcohol without a license. 
Thev face a pre liminary 
hearinll Feb. 12 o~ lhe charges . 
which carry a maximum 
penalty of one year in jail and 
a $1.000 fine. 
Magistra te Gary Lough 
idenlified lhose cha rged as 
Kennelh Borgacz of Warren. 
Da\'id Boekeloo of Parchmenl. 
Scott Wolf of Delroil. David 
Snyder of Sl. Clair Shores. 
Gregor y Faremouth of 
Woodhaven. Donald Rusas of 
Milford and Charles Gleeson II 
of Bi rmingham. 
The charges stem from the 
Dec . t 3 dea lh of Ferris 
freshman Keilh A. Colangelo. 
18. of Round Lake Beach. III .. 
who was struck by two cars 
afler leaving a party a t the 
TKE lodge. Mecosla County 
Sheriff's deputies said . 
Colangelo and lwO other 18· 
yea r-old Ferris sludents were 
struck by a car driven by 
Shannon Harl. 20. of Norlh 
Branch. as lhey walked a long 
15 Mile Road near lhe TKE 
lodge about 2:20 a .m .. depuUes 
said. 
Hart a pparenlly s hut off lhe 
car and left no lights on as she 
and lhe olher lwo students. 
who r eceived only minor 1Il-
jur ies, walked back 10 lhe 
lodge to get help. leavmg 
Colangelo lying where he was 
s lruck . depulies said .. 
A second car. driven by 
Cait lin Brvanl. 20. of Grand 
Rapids. 'subsequently hit 
Colangelo. who was 
pronounced dead at the scene. 
police said . 
T~ompson signed lhe bi II 
ISI56S ) during ceremonies at 
lhe Cook Counlv Criminal 
Courts Bui ldin/(' wilh fook 
Count y State 's Attorney 
Richard Da ley . 
Under lhe new law the 
amount of cocai ne so ld . 
delivered or manufaclured to 
WELLNESS 
CENTER 
GROUPS & 
WORKSHOPS 
fREEDOM fROM 
~'4jIlG 
lh .- ~ "",'0. I.(I OUI ) (lI lt'r~ m ot l\d-
lIon ol .. lrUI Iuu.,j pr~ldm to ~rouP 
\UPI)OII 101 thu,,' ,, 1.0 "r . · ... ·IIOU .. 
,] ul (1U,1I11'I1.;. 
"N.t\ 1 u,' .. tOr'll" 1 hUf~ I 
4·'> 30 P , 
START! GlUE. HB 10 
( o--pot1<oOf,-d tr. Anlf'flCan I un~ A,'-O( 
FEEOONG il THE ' <loW 
HUNGRY 
HEART 
UJhat ~ eatng al5Ofaer.:.. 100CI 
~SI()n'So ana compui5tve over 
eatlf'lQ) TnlS -nl9m ~
eo:n~ ~ .rcj .e5O.ICf!S 
to netp ovelcome m 
WED., fEB. 11 
7·9 PM 
r(a!Jl-.i!l5Na Rm. Stu Center 
~ YOGA 
a\ FOR 
WELLNESS 
'hl~ S Yo ei'l.. <::OU I~f> lr'I\lodU(I'~ t~ 
sp«11ual ,>tMl(..dl and n __ .,..t",1 bent" 
\lt~ 0 1 Hatha 'Ofotol (,o<'!>pon\Oft'd 
b, InllamUlal.Rf,(u-'d ltondl ~pO"~ 
B('~iOr'IIn~ 
lIIUKS . II B 11 
4-5 JOPM 
.~~::,- 536·4441 
qualify for a Class X fclony is 
cut in half from 30 grams to 15 
g rams a nd the amount to 
qualify for a Class I felony is 
reduced from 15 grams to one 
gram. The law also makes lhe 
saJe or deliver y of five grams 
or more of cocaine a non-
proba lionable offense. 
Sleep Shop & 
Furniture Co. 
F r ee 
Delivery 
Main IE. of Holidav Innl C dale 
• C)-B88K -c::; • 
c:) DEPARTMENT .~ 
• VALENTINE~ ~ SPECIAL 'Z~ 
20% OFF ALL TRADE 
BOOKS WITH LOVE IN 
THE TITLE 
10% OFF TRADE BOOKS 
YOU'D L(!)VE TO READ 
for discounts 
9-14, 1987 
Coupon required 
Coupon good Feb. 
NOT for special orders! 
TRADE BOOKS-POPULAR READING 
DEPT 75 ON PRICE STICKER. 
AT TlIF. rROSs nOAPS 
Of TltE UN IVERSITY 
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Men netters open season Club to cook pregame meal 
Young squad will take on top Midwest teams The SIU \rom en's Club 
wlil host a prega m e s upper 
be fore Ihe SIt;- E as le r n 
illinOiS wome n's bas ketba ll 
game Feb 7, 
WIll be served 
Ticke ls for Ihe mea l a r~ 
S4 .25. Bas ke lballu eke ts \\ iii 
be avai lable al ha lf pnce a l 
Ihe s upper For Ilckel 111 -
for ma lion. call .\Ia ry ~I li ler 
at 549-3786 . 
The Sl l '-C I ~nn i s leam will 
open the 1987 season 1Tl r ound· 
robm play agalTlst India na 
l' 11I\'c rs it \', \ 'anderbJl t and 
~I iam i of Ohio a l Ihe Il' 
Quadra ngula r In Bloominglon. 
Ind .. Salurday . 
\ ' e l e ran . Coac h Dic k 
LeFevre is begi nnlllg his 29lh 
sea on al S ll' -C wi lh a 
youlhful squad . which includes 
fh'c freshmen and sophomores 
in the scven·man crew. 
"We' re young." LeFevre 
sa id . " bul this team has Ihe 
besl o"e rall polenlia l of a ny 
we\ 'e had in a number of 
,'('"Irs. 
. The tea m I ~aders a re SClllOr 
La rs :\'Iisson of Swroen. and 
Ho ll ie O liqulnn of Ih " 
Phillipines. Houndlllg oul Ihe 
~1~:~a a;~d sJ~~~n~~;~~i n~~ '~7 
Columbia and Fabia no Ra m os 
of Brazil. a nd freshmen ~Ii ch 
Maule of Illinois a nd George 
HlIne of Bra zil. 
" I wanl the kids 10 com pet 
aga ins l lhe bes l competition 
possible because thai is the 
only wav Ihev ' lI be rea dv for 
th e c onf e r e n ce e h'a m . 
pionships." sa id LeFc\'r c 
" ( )ur f('cord will he 500 or 
hellef b\' Ihl' ('nd of Ihe vca r . 
but the 111ajor goal IS to \\ in the 
league Iitle .. 
Th~ Sa luk lS schedule 111-
eludes 10 road ga mes and nine 
a l home. 
" \\'e 'lI gel off loour usua l s low 
sta rt. ·· said LcFe\' rc in 
re ference 10 the lack of indoor 
training facilities . However. 
SC \'en outdoor matches lined 
up for s pr ing break s hou ld put 
t hem in pea k form. he said . 
In 1964 . LeFe\'re's team \I,'on 
the national championships al 
SI -C. 
The sUI)per IS scheduled 10 
be gi n a l 6 p.m . in the 
Student Center Renaissance 
Room . Chili and s andwiches 
Gamctlme I 7:35 p,m. at 
Davies Gym. 
T. J. 's DISCOUNT 
LIQUORS 
"THE COLDEST BEER IN TOWN " 
Women tracksters slow healing; 
take hurting team to Champaign 
1224 W. Main 
. ~ .J . ..... _ 
4'0 '~percon • I . ~ No limit By Scott Freema n 
Stat Wrllel 
Coach DeXoon's mission for 
the women' track team is to 
protect his squad 's health this 
weekend when they \'enture to 
Orange and Blue Open in 
Champaign. 
The coach said his approach 
th is week is a reaction to the 
number of inj uries sustained 
by the lea m in recenl weeks . 
In addition 10 muscle lears 10 
long distance runners Amber 
Wiencek and Vlnan mou, a 
number of alhle les sU5ta ined 
minor injuries lasl week in 
meets at Louis\'ille, ,",y ., and 
Cha r les ton . 
Spnnte r Brenda Bea tt y . 
IIl jured a I Louisville. IS back 
this week , along wi th Sinou, 
Chris lianna Philippou and 
Dora Kyriacou (both injured 
at E aslern ). 
Sprinter Angle ~unn , who 
pulled a ham s lr ing al 
Charles ton. will be OUI of 
action again this weekE'nd. 
Wiencek will be back in lime 
for the outdoor season in 
Ma rch . 
De i\oon pla ns to run AII-
America n Ca rlon Blackman 
fur the first tim e in the 880 
yard run . Lisa Judiscak and 
Lisa Havetto will both compele 
in Ihe 1.500 and 3.ooo-meler 
runs. 
Gateway indoor tra ck 
a thlete of Ihe week Sue An· 
derson wIn once aga in com· 
pete in Ihe high jump. and 
hopes 10 push towa rds he r 
personal bes t of 5·8 at Illi nois 
this weekend . 
Teams competi ng in the non· 
sc oring mee t are the 
Cniver si t v of l eva da·Las 
Vegas . Tennessee. Alabama-
HunlSville . Brad ley . Depa ul. 
Lewis "ni\'crsit\' , Miami of 
O h io. il:otre 'Dame and 
Parkland Community Collee" 
Busch 
Budweiser 
Bud LIght 
Coors 
Coors LIght 
Old Style 
. ' ,.,;. 
Miller 
Miller Lite 
Miller Draft 
Stroh's 
Pabst 
Pabst Extra Light 
45 C ~:rl~:i:tle 
Lowenbrau Reg. or Dark 
Michelob Reg. or Light 
Preparation for MVC meet starts 
as men tracksters race at U of I 
30 6A percan ~ Nolimif 
Any Coke or 
Pepsi Products By Wall y Foreman Slaff Wnler 
~I en ' s Ira c k coac h Bil l 
Cor nell v,ants morc qualifiers 
for Ihe " C AA meel a nd con· 
ti nued Impro\'cmcnt as the> 
a lukls lake part in Ihe il li noIs 
State Im'itati onal in ~oflna l at 
i p .m . lonight. 
" This meet wli l be a noth r 
good opporlunity for som e of 
our athle tes to qua lify for the 
na lionals. " Cornell s aid . 
" Illinois State is setting up 
orne good races wilh fa s t 
individuals in them and that is 
W~~e\,~ea~ s t~"n~~ll~~"'~~e the 
InvitatIOna l to pre pa re for the 
Missouri \ 'aJley Conference 
meet. which is three weeks 
awav. 
Some Iracks le rs who Corne ll 
feel. ha " e a good s hol a l 
qua li fy ing a re Andy Pe tt igrew 
in the mile. James Duha r l ill 
the GOO-yard race and Bre i 
Ga rr ett i'n the I .OOO-yard race . 
.. It is extremely tough to 
qualify anymore." Cornell 
said . 
Petligrcw needs 10 ru n :t l 
least 4:03 .511 alld hiS bes t efforl 
Ihi s season has been 4:08.63. 
Ga rrett will have to run the 
1.000 in 2:08.70. In Ihe GOO·va rd 
race Duhart wi ll need to tIe or 
brea k 1:08.70 lo qua lify. 
"Our conditioTllng is start1l1g 
to show. bul we s lill ha" e k ids 
who aren ' t giving us that killer 
instinct. " Cor nell said . " 1 want 
an athlele who has a ki ller 
instinct. Someone who has that 
desire to win and wants it bad. 
They have to show some guts ." 
Cornell added tha i this is nol 
something for the coach 10 do. 
'" ca n ont\' make sure the\' arc 
phys ica ll)' ready ." Corne ll 
said . "II is up to the kid 10 gel 
himself menta lly pre pa red." 
Competing in the evenl will 
be Mike Michels and Shane 
Weber in the pole vault a nd 
Hon Ha rre r tossing the s hot 
pu l a nd 35-pound weight. 
Let me show you something different 
in Wedding Engagement rings ... 
Individual Wedding Rings 
by 
Allan£'tuck 
529.2341 
Located o n S. 51 berween Arno ld'. Mrkt . &. Ken' , Veac h. 
I can take your old stones and gold 
and design something contemporary 
fo r you. 
I bu y o r trade fo r ,crap , old , 
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Rrian Bradl ey. D a dd 
\rall ace. Aaron Sm ith and 
She ldon Knighl are s cheduled 
III the long jump, while Smith 
a nd ~Iodiba Cr a wford will 
s lre lch for the Iriple jump. 
Deme lris Theocharous Cla rk 
Dixon and Doug Heed a re 
entered in the high jump. and 
Pettigrew, David Lamont. 
J obie Ke lly and Kent Leek will 
run the miie, 
2'-~5" ' :'" per can ,. No lim it 
-:-... ... r ~ . 
'Mllwaukees Best 
Schaefer 
Schaefer Light 
Hounding ou t the fie ld will be 
Kevin Steele in the 440-yar d 
race. 
Use our convenient drive-up window to 
purchase the coldest sale beer in town 
Spring Bowling Leagaes 
How Being Formed 
For fun relaxation as well as the 
competitive challenge and social aspects , 
form a team and sign up early . 
Openings available In 
Men (4 man) and 
Mixed (2 men - 2 women) teams . 
Rolling at 6 :00 pm and 8 :30 pm, 
Sunday thru Thursday . 
Leagues start the week 
of February 8 , 1987 . 
Pick up a team entry blank 
at the Student Cent", ( lanes 
FATIGUE, 
from Page 28--
:-hol:-. from ralhn~ at tile 
norma) :')tl pt'rcpnl ra t~ And 
\\ ht.' n a pla~'('r tln~~ . JumpUl)! 
.Inci rehouncilng abllll~ 
ci(,(,fC'3:o'<' dras11<.'al h 
Th~ fault hcs In 'scheduhng 
too l11uch In too s hor t () l im e. 
and that ran'l f (,,311\- b(' a fau lt 
hl"'l'.:m:-e Idr3 I opp'on('tlt~ are 
not 3 , 'rilia ble a t Idea) I lines 
Th~ loss will defillllel ~' drop 
:IL'-C from I4lh In Ihe poll" as 
"III happen 10 t:!Ih-r anked 
.\ C Stale, which suffered an 
upset \\'ednesday IlIghl The 
qu~t IOn r(' rna illS as to how 
man\" notches these tea ms will 
fall ' 
TTL' coach Bill Worrell 
beheved his squad 's win will 
help the Salukis more Ihan 
hurt for this reasoning: 
F irst. i t 's not a conference 
loss and Irs a loss 10 a 
SIU 65, Tennessee Tech 13 
lTU fG A 
respectable "a lso rccein'd 
vOles " tea m . And second. a t 
Ihis poinl in the schedule, the 
Sa lukls a lmosl needed a loss 10 
take off Ihe pressure of a 
mounting winning st rf~~ k 
HOST, from Page 28---
last "ear's meet. our sma ll 
squad size was a fa clor . 
especia lly si nce some of our 
swimmers were oul with the 
flu '" 
The Salukis have onh' one 
di,'e r , freshman M ichelle 
Robinson, and Weathers sa id 
he just " 'ants her to dl\'c a 
competith'c meet. One of 
Jlhnois Stale's slrong points i 
di ving, and they bring four 
divers 10 the Rec , 
" We'll be giving up a 101 of 
points in di"ing thai we'll have 
to make up elsewhere," 
\\'ea lhers saId , 
The Salukis , so far II", 
season, have turned in the 
league's besl limes in all 13 
indi\'idual s wim events . while 
Ihe Redbirds own the lOp 
dl \'mg marks I U-C has l Op 
fHne5 in three r elays. but has 
not fielded a 200- I)r Roo·meler 
reb\' learn \'CI this season. 
Bul Ihe gOod l imes ca n only 
ge beller , accord ing 10 
Weathers . 
" We are pointing towa rd th e 
Gate ..... ay meet in te rms of fa s t 
lim es more tha n we did last 
,'ear, " he sa id , " All of our 
swimmers will be entered in 
their best events, and since 
Ihis is the besl pool we"e 
compet ed in since mid · 
January. I expect us to make 
several /(CAA standards," 
The Salukis have alread\' 
qualified for the 1\CAAs in the 
400 medic\' (Wend" Irick, 
Suella Miller, Lori i{ea and 
Sue \\'iltrv l in 3:52,iO, while 
Irick qwilified for the 200 
backstroke with a lime of 
2:().I ,28, 
Weathers looks for Irick 10 
qualify for the NCAA meel ill 
Ihe 100 backslroke Ihls 
weekend Irick 's best ti me in 
the 100 back is currentl\' 58.50. 
Lori Re a and 'K a ren 
~1cIntyre could make :\'CAA 
standards in the 100 bultcrfl\' , 
Weathers said . Rea has a I}(,!H 
time this \'car in the 100 fl v of 
56 10, willIe :\J c lntvre 'has 
turnC"d it in 56 50 . 
The meet IS scheduled to run 
Friday a nd Sa turday at 7 p .m . 
a nd Sunday at 4 :30 p .m . in the 
Rec Center Pool. 
PLAY IT SAFE, BE 
S.M.A.RI 
SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE AT REGULAR TIMES 
BRAKE INSPECnONI 
WHEEL BEARING 
PACK 
(NON-DRMNG AXl.f) 
$3200 
• Inspect front pads/rear linIngs 
• Install new grease seals 
• Repack wheel bearings 
WALLACE,I"C. 
117l, "aln 
Cartlandat •• IL 
457-8116 
REMATCH, from Page 28-
\ 'alley play and flflh 'place 
I1111l01!'o SLa te :--t ':Jnding a t 4·:-1. 
I h~ Salukls desperatelv ne~d 
\ ·all l'\' WIOS to serious " · en· 
trrlain thoughts of hosting a 
flrsl ,round game of Ihe \ 'alley 
pos t·season tournament 
Herrin sa id that center Tim 
Hic hal'dson· s pe rforman ce 
againsl the laller hockers 
could be a factor In Ihe learns' 
la sl meeling Hich: ... dson 
fouled Oul and finIShed wllh 
four points and fi ve rebounds. 
!-Iowc \· c r , Hichardson has 
pulled down 48 r~bounds whlie 
scorlOg 67 pomts III hiS las t 
four outings 
" The Bradley game may 
ha\·c been Tim 's best game of 
Ihe year, e,'en Ihough he didn ' l 
shool verv well. " Herrin said, 
" When \\:e playa team like 
o 
\\'I c hlt ~t , a tt'am tha t has a 
dcfllllic helghl advanlage, Tim 
can be a big plus" 
Herrin was also Impressed 
with Kai ~lIrnbcrgcr · s 19 p0101 
showing agamst til(' Bran"s 
" Kal played his besl ganl(' of 
Ihe yc" r Thursday nighl and 
he can be a facl or , 100," lIerrin 
sa id , " He can take up Ihe slack 
\\'hen others ma \' not be 
shooling well ," ' 
Afler Ihe Salukls relurn 
from the Wichita Stale trip, 
thev 'lI have a full week off 
before enlertalnlng Ihe Drake 
Bulldogs Feb, I4, 
In nonconfercnce act ion this 
"car, Ihe Shockcrs ha,'e 
knocked off Kansas, spl il wilh 
Kansas Stale and losl 10 
nationa l powerhouses Purdue 
and yracusc , 
Siaft Photo by 6 111 West 
WSU 's f irst-year coach Eddie 
Fogler gets hopping mad al 
refs earlier th is year at the 
Arena , 
.-"* 1987 • 
Suutht.'rn Ilhnll ls Unl\'P~l t \· 
('[lrhunda lt'. llImols 
CAREER ENHANCEMENT 
WEEK FEB. 9th .. 13th 
Thl. I. YOUR Opportunity to M •• t and Talk with 
R.pr ••• ntatl" •• from 8u.ln ••• and Indu.try 
TOPICS: 
· Inveslmenl Opportunilies and 
Securil y Sales 
' Mas Markel ing and R la iling 
' Opportunil ie in Ihe A ir Force 
and Arm y 
REPRESEIIIT ATIYES: 
· Innovative Job Search Techmques 
and Dre Sing for uccess 
' Public and Industry A ccounllng 
' Insurance Sales 
• Arthur Anderson 
. W ang L abora lo r ie 
' Dean Wili er 
' Osco D rug 
' Peabo dy Devel 0 
' M a~' ompany 
' General M ills 
- Eme rson Electrll 
. Peat M arwlck • M itchell 
• Balzer 'ASSOClal • 'o rthw stern Mutual • - ifel N icklaus 
Everyone welcome. No registration necessary. 
Look for Schedule of Events In Monday's Dally Egyptian. 
ACULTY,STAFF NIG 
SALUKI WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
"A CLASS ACT" 
SATURDAY. 7:35PM 
DAYIIS GYMNASIUM 
SIU 
vs 
ASTERN 
ILLINOIS 
HALnlME ENTERTAINMENT 
THE SIU VOCAL JAZZ ENSEMBLE 
Sponsored by 
aURLIYSHAY 
INVISTMINTS 
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Sports 
Stalt Photo by Ben M. Kufrin 
SIU·C All Americans Lori Rea, left , and Wendy 
Irick will pa rt icipate in the Gateway Con-
terence Championship this weekend at the 
Ree Center. 
Men cagers rematch WSU 
By Steve Merri tt 
SlaHWrtler 
With four so lid pe r , 
formances in a row, Rich 
Herrin's 3-6, 9· t I Salukls WIll 
tra vel to Wi c hita State 
Satu rday night for a ; : :15 p,m 
matchupwllh the Shockers, 
" W(' re wa lkmg IOto a buzz 
saw. that 's for s ure."' Hernn 
,aId of the 5·2, t4 ·i Shockers, 
\"'ho are 8-{) at home this season 
a nd 5·1 in their last s ix games 
The hockers las t loss ca me 
to league·leading Tulsa , n ·58 , 
011 Jan . :J t at the Golden 
Hurrica ne's home cour t. 
Herrin. who wa s pleased 
with his squad's effort in a 9i-
!16 loss to Bradlev on Thursda" 
mght. pointed 'out tha t the 
Bra\'es ' onh' loss In the las t SIX 
gamc~ was io Wichita State 
" We"'e got to be ca reful of 
teams that ca n beat Bradlev." 
Herr in s':I1d . " Wlchikl state 
rna\' not have as much talent. 
but'they a re bIgger and maybe 
stronger . 100. 
" And they' ve not forgotten 
the two times we beat them 
la t H·ar. ei ther .. 
Three week s ago , the 
hockers dismantled the Dogs 
by expanding what had been a 
comfortable JO·point lead to an 
81 -65 final margm via clu tch 
frccthrow s hooting down the 
s treich . Four Shocke rs hit 
double figures that night. wi lh 
Gus Sa nt os 119 points. fl\'e 
rebounds , leadlflg Ih£' way . 
Second guessing 
Fatigue overcame women cagers 
By Anita I. Stoner 
Statt Wnter 
It 's 'asy to second-guess. but 
in the heat of the momen t 
coaches onl\' ha \'c one shot . 
The s i c ·c w ome ll 's 
basketball t a m fell to a fired 
up Tennessee Tech. primarily 
In the first 15 Inlnut(>S As the 
ddicll Increased a nd the 
Eaglette, ke pt r o ilIng . 
members uf the Southern 
Ill inOIS med13 watched In 
horror and re trained them· 
seh'es f rom Jumping on COU f 
tocalillmeout. 
Th rout continued t2 and a 
half minutes before coach 
Cindv Scott issued the timeout 
order . The score s tood at 26· 11 , 
\l'hy did the head mentor 
hold off so long, and why not 
s top the game in the first six 
minutes to regroup or at leas t 
chastise the Sa lukis? As tired 
and flatfooted as they ob· 
viously were, they could have 
used the re;! too. 
" I r eally felt like the kids 
were running the offense well . 
It was a quest ion of a lack of 
Intens itv on the defensive 
end ." Scott sa id . " I don't ca ll 
time to yell at them. I call 
timeout to switch offenses. or 
s witch whatever 's needed , and 
I didn ' t feel like we needed to 
switch." 
scor ing more Only COlette 
Wa llace pro\'l.od capable of 
s topping the AIi ·Ameri oa 
cent er Chen-I Ta\'lor a ntl 
countered with 10 pOints But 
Wa llace, who ha ils from the 
same hometown as Ta\'lor 111 
La wrencebu rg. Tenn .. -got in 
foul trouble . 
~I ay be 6·4 ,oph o m o r e 
re,en 'e Deb Koher dl'Sen'ed a 
cha nce As the sta r ting Sa lukls 
were fig htmg wearI ness more 
than the Eaglettes , perhaps 
Koher would have been as 
fresh a nd hus tling as Wa lla ce 
Someday the Salukis might 
benefit from Koher ge tt ing 
experience in a tough ga me . If 
not Koher , then wh\' not am' of 
the youth~ SIU·C will iose 
three seniors to graduation 
and someone mus t gain quali ty 
time in a pressure ga me . 
Maybe even telli ng 6·2 
center Mary Berghu iS to play 
rough· house might have in· 
timida ted the Eaglettes' la ne 
super ior ity . Bu t SIU·C does not 
play dirty and Tennessee Tech 
did not deserve a dirty game 
because it played va liantly , 
even when the Salukis pulled 
within two points nea r the end. 
" It was a closer game than 
the score s hows." Herrin said . 
The Randy li ouse· less Dogs 
pulled within seven points 
twice dur ing the second half. 
but ~o fouls enabled the 
hocker s to score 29 poi nts 
from the line . Three Saluki 
regula rs fou led ou t trying to 
guard the bigger Shockers. 
" \I'e played a good game the 
firs t time, but I know we' r e 
playing better right now," 
Herrin said. " Hopefully , we 
can ca rry some of Ihe posi t ive 
th ings of t he las t week or so 
Into the ga me and le l it be a 
factor . .. 
With SIU·C s tanding at 3-6 in 
S .... REMATCH, Page 27 
GCAC finals 
Women tankers to play host 
By Scott Freeman 
SlaffWlller 
Gatcwa\' Co nf ei'e n cc 
swi mmers' IIlvade the Rcc 
Cenl er Pool th is weekend to 
challenge the Sa luk l wome n's 
swim tea m for the league title 
SIU·C has won four of the 
last five Gateway trophies. 
and IS se t to avenge last 
season's na r row cha mpionship 
loss to Illinois State. The 
Hedbirds eked out a three· 
point decision Over a flu ·r idden 
Salukl squad . 
But SIC·C coach Ba ilev 
Wea thers says h;s team (s 
healthy and' ready to win 
a nother title. in a meet that 
s hould boil down to a dogfight 
between I U ,md, IU·C. 
" I eX~l('ct another closely 
contes ted meet si milar to last 
yea r' s, whIch , hould be good 
for spectators," Weathers 
sa Id . 
But the s mall s iz of the 
Sa luki swim team could be a 
problem under a new scoring 
for mat this season . Las t yea r . 
only the top team scored in 
re lav events. whi le the top 
three finis hers scored in m-
d ividua l events . 
The new format has the top 
five individua ls scoring in each 
e"ent, while the top three 
teams in reJavs score . 
" We have the quality of 
a thletes to win mos t of the 
events, but our small roster 
means that a good team with 
more swimmers could out· 
score us," Weat hers sa id . " At 
See HOST, Page 27 
EIU visits women cagers; 
Gateway battles resume 
Ga teway Conference competition re turns as the women 's 
basketball Sa luk is contend against Eastern Illinois in 
Davies Gym at 7 :35 p.m . Saturday . 
With t.his contes t , the Sa lukis enter the se,·en·game 
homestretch of the league slate, .... hich concludes with a 
tourna ment March 4 and 6. 
SI ·C s por ts a n 18·2 overall record a nd leads the 
Ga teway by three ga mes with an 11 -0 mark . Pending the 
result of a Thursday night non·conference contest with 
Illinois·Chicago, E IU holds fourth place " 'ith a 6·5 GCAC 
record a nd 9·10 overall. 
Coming off a bi tter loss to Tennessee Tech , the Salukis 
wil l try to boost tea m mora le going into the Saturday 
ma tchup. 
Saluki coach Cindy Scott said the Salukis ' altitudes were, 
" disa ppointed a nd m a d a t the m selves. T hey know th ey te l 
a g rea t thing ( 14th r a nk ing ) get away ." 
However , the three senior leaders hate to lose and won't 
a llow anyone e lse to think negatively , Scott said. 
In the long r un, the coaches 
unders ta nd wha t went wrong 
more than a n \'one could 
possibly realize. A pair of bad 
pract.ices preceded the con· 
lest. Fatigue prevented Sa luki 
Fresh Sa lukis might have 
compensated for the lack of 
defense if not by s topping the 
Eagle t tes but by a t least See FATIGUE, Poge 27 
Page 28, Daily Egyptian, February 6, t986 
Saluki forward Ann Kattreh starts to pick 
herself up from the floor, The women cagers 
Staft Photo by Bill West 
also took a tumble in an upset by Tennessee 
Tech Thursday nIght. 
